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j0 the Memory of Charles E. 
Anderson,

Halifax, Nova Scotia who died at : 
Woodstock, New Brunswick, the 

*j7th August, 1850.
, . for s man that ).« hear the yoke* in his youth — lf LamtntaiioM if Jertmiah ill. 27.

vs'fih ’tls good the yoke to know, 
for'manhood's bud some blight to show '
To have ihe pulse beat taint and slow,-—
AihI pain oppress, and strength decay,
And life assume a daik ;i»ra) :
Good for the young the yoke to bear,
And not with triend*, youth’s joys to there ;
Good to forego wnere pleasure leads,
’Seaih brilliant skies, o er painted meadi,— 
Where fancy paints ail objects bright,
And gives lüe future M >. i* of light,
Roves o'er life’s field where all is new,
And decks the whole with tlow’rets too,
Assured by hope's deceitful ray 
Of good to come (ach pa-sing day :—
To leave such fields of fancy’s form 
And feel around the dark’ning storm,—- 
To know stern pain oy night and day,
And teel the springs of life decay,—
With all life’» cumtorts spread around,—
No pleasure in their fulness found—
Prophet Divine ! how canst thou show,
’Tisgoodto sutler thus t>clow ?—

Ab! who wouhl bjar this yoke in youth 
UinnflceiKed 1 ; tie word of truth ?—
But gently shall :he burden fall 
On him who doth no Jesus call ;
His band shall make the burden lighf,
And shield the sutlerer with his might ;
Shall turn horn earth the hopeful eye,
And p)oint where fields of glory lie :—
No yoke to bear,— no cross to shun,—
No crown to lose,— no race to run,—
The perils pant—the warfare done !

Each object pure and heavenly there 
The ('.hasten’d youth shall ever share ;
His Saviour's smile shall then repay 
The langours of each stiff'ring day :
Hr-’v sweet he’ll count those trials now, 

hat brought th<* glory ’round his brow ;
How sweet to know, that suffering brought 
The fervent prayer, the pious thought,—
The wish to be a Christian true,
And still the works ot faith to do.

Ah ! happy yoke ! that taught control,
That coi.q :erM self and made the soul 
Its but dun to i he Saviour roll,—
Who took the evil weight away,
And did the youthful spirit stay,—
Whisper'd a peace unkr:ov. n before,
Ar,d » aused th'e yoke to fret no more,—
Oh happ) yoke that heavenward draws,
And lea-ls the soul in virtue’s cause,
Gives to the mental eye a light,
That makes earth dark, but heaven all bright ! 
Hushes all murm’rmgs of the mind,
And makes the wp.yward, gentle, kind,— 
MeekcnM by grave all ills to bear,
Inbopi* the sufTrent crown to wear.

Ah then ’twas good the youth could say 
To l>ear the yoke in early day,
Check’d in the path whuro evils lie,
That we might place our hopes on high 
Our worldly cup just 'lash’d aside.
That we might with our Lord abide,
And from his hand a portion gain 
Where seraphs in their beauty reign.

Dear youth ! the aifT’ring yoke was thine,— 
I/Ong didst thou ’math its burthen pine,
’Till life was cloudy, dark, and vain,—
Then Jesus came to end thy pain,
And made in death thy suHTings o’er,
Safe landed where thou’lt weep no more.

Adieu ! dear youth, but not for aye,
I trust we’ll meet some happy day,
WN-re life shall nought but blessings bear, 
Undiuim’d by trouble, pa n, and care,— 
Touched all a..ew bv power Divine,
The soul «lia!I then with virtue shine :
Nor we in that region know 
The .U.*! est ill this wodd can -how ;—
No eiviiVng pleasure brief and vain—
No cloud I bio*—no vicious stain—

JSo evil lurking in di'guise—
No tempting bait tochM.it the eye —
No cross to bear—no tears to shake—
No sore distress the heart to break 
No envious eye — no lust ot gold—
No evils there in sweetness roll’d,—
But b!i»s of aL’cs aye un'old :—
A Paradise with.>ui the fall,
Y*here God to miu is all :n all.

T- H. D.
New Brunswick. h Srpt. 18A6.
• The yoke here me mu- mûer.ng . see the context

The Evangelical Alliance.
At a Public M. t-t mg iirl.i in London the 

Ron. ami Rev. B intisi Noel said : We owe 
more to one Gnat Being than to all be
sides,—'o Him, who. being in the form of 
God, thougi.i it not tolibery to be equal wit;, 
God, but made himself ol no reputation, and 
look U|mn him ilie lortu ot a servant, and 
was made in the likeness of men ; and being 
found in lasbimi like a man, be humbled 
himself, an l became obedient unto death, 
even the death ol the cross. To that Savi
our, the le,rd Jesus Christ, you and if we 
ate His disciples, owe everytuing, the peace 
we have in our consciences, and the hope 
we have fo. the future, the happiness of our
lorn, , aim .i.e c.i ■ertulriess of our prospects.

charge
IMBVT,

bat-

•i i»t

He ha- been to its, and still will be, wisdom, 
righteousiies, saueulication, and redemption, 
ll ever we reach eternal life, and are hap
py through ns, s of ages, we shall owe it to 
him ; when we enter our rich inheritance 
and are made kings and priests to God 
and ibe Father, we shall look him in the. 
face, and tell him that we owe it all to his 
kindnes-. Except by him rto man comes to 
the Father, and except a man does come to 
ihe Falhei, lie is undone. lie is the beat 
friend of his people, and he is the best 
friend of sinners ; lie is the best friend and 
benefactor, therefore to all in this room ; 
*hu ever their character and prospects.— 
And that Saviour is worthy to be made 
known through the world ; if, not, the world 
goes on in its misery ; but if made known, 
■neu ate made happy as fast as they receive 
liiin. lie ought to be made known because 
nf Ins worth; there is no name in heaven 
like his, and the earth should be tilled with 
that name, h is a trying disgrace to the 
Ghristian Church that 1,800 years have 
Bone by since his ascension before half the 
World knows anything of him, and it will be 
» greater disgrace still to the Church if ano

ther generation pass away before that great 
name is proclaimed to the ends of the earth, 
all the more because now there are facilities 
for making him known, ami for access to 
every great mas» of the population on the 
earth, such as our fathers never knew. We 
were told yesterday in an address ot re
markable force aud accuracy, that if ever 
the Churches ot Christ bscame spiritual, 
Christian missions, in other words the habit 
of preaching Christ und sending men to 
preach him, begins to grow. It Cburche- 
are spiritual, there arise men willing to pro 
claim Christ, and Christian men dare not 
refuse their cooperation. Just in pmpor 
Hull as such men go forth a» Henry Mari)n, 
va rev, Morrison, M.ffai, W'lliiams, or Duff, 
and any of these men, at once remarkable 
for character, and mind, they bring oaek to 
the Churches from which they go forth so 
many thoughts, and so much informal on, as 
again re-act on the spiritual health of the 
Churches from which they come. Every 
thing, then, in our day, tells us that Chrisi 
Jesus ought to be preached forthwith to all 
the world. But who is to proclaim it ? Two 
hundredtmillions of men, and these the most 
gibed in intellect, with ihe most varied edu
cation, ti e. largest resources, and the most 
extended political power, declare that they 
are the disciples of Je»u- Curist, and bear 
hi- name. One little community, llid Mo
ravians, numbering 10,000 persona, La, 
brought 40,000 neaihens to the knowledge 
of Christ—that is, four times their own i.urn 
her. If the rest of Christendom had done 
the same, or were prepared to do it, not a 
generation would pas, before the whole 
world would how before the name of Christ. 
It is not then so difficult a task to do ; hut 
is Christendom prepared to accomplish it ? 
Who shall go forth to teach the world 
Christianity ? Those who lately, when af
frighted by the throes ol the nations, and 
standing aghast at the coming tempests oi 
anarchy and revolution, proclaimed that the 
grand remedy lor these miseries of Europe 
and the world, was the dogma of the imma 
cuiate nature of the mother of God ? Are 
these the persons to go and proclaim this 
Gospel to the world ? Are they those that 
told us, a lew years ago, that the remedy 
for the evils of France was that prodigy, the 
appearance of Mary on toe mountains of 
lia Galette ? Are they prepared to preach 
Christ to idolaters, who themselves bow 
down to =ainls, without number, in their 
own churches ? Are they prepared to give 
the life-giving doctrine to men, who have 
forbade whole nations to receive the truth 
of God among themselves ? Christendom, 
then, as far as it is superstitious and Catho
lic, stsined with the blood of the saints, is ut
terly impotent to proclaim the Great Name. 
And if you turn to more enlightened hut se
cular-minded men, to those who have every 
kind of erudition, and whose literature is 
larger than our own, can we find among 
them the meu to bring the nations to the 
leet of Jesus Christ ? Men of gigantic 
genius, and unbounded influence, of the 
type of Goethe, will never accomplish 
it. Men who try to destroy the claims ol 
Christ to our homage, such as S ass,—the 
literature of Germany, unless baptized by 
the spirit of Christ, cannot do it; and there
fore Protestantism, as lar as it has lapsed 
into coldness and unbelief, is just as impo
tent as Romanism. And yet, may 1 boast 
of ray own country, alter such an experi
ence of missions as we might uave thought 
should have challenged the attention ot the 
whole world, and gained its suffrages ?— 
What great name in literature advocates 
these efforts—what important journals in 
England advocates the interests of these 
missions ? Where do we find in the world 
men consecrating their means to do it ! 
England, then, so fur as devoted to money, 
and shorn lui of spiritual truth, is not pre
pared to carry the name of Jesus to the 
world. Who, then, can do it? There are 
a lew Christian uien, a few who, as perish
ing sinners, have found the retuge Christ 
has provided, who glory in saying that lue 
ill they merited has been prevented by lue 
sufferings He has endured, and the heaven 
lie has purchased is meirs because He con
descends to be their friend,—those men arc 
not in England, not in Scotland, Ireland, 
France, Germany, Switzerland, or liaiy ; 
but these, woe fever they are, by every 
principle ol common prudence, as well as 
by loyally lo their Master, ought 10 oe one. 
What Can .-q ml tile folly of hese men wast
ing their energies on intestine dissen-io..- 
and irivniou- q larrels ? W y Should LUC) 
look coldly or. one another, when every arm, 
heart ami mind should be utilled lo Carr) 
vu the bailie against sin and lolly, and i. 
bring men to me feet of ihe R-deeuier? 
Viiey ought iu he united, to he irieiidly in 
their feelings one to another, to co-operate 
in every good and g loi ous endeavour to 
make Christ known. Titey should do it On 
every ground ; just as the armies ul France 
and England were bound to he one on the 

| battle fields of Alma and Inkermann, Cnris- 
i nan men are bound lo be one, because it is 
disloyalty and treason to desert the ranks 
when tlie enemy is before us. They should 
do it, because that which Romanism most 
charges us is our hopeiess dissensious and 
quarrel- ; they should be united and friend
ly, because infidelity, amidst all its sneers 
at religion, never finds a more frequent oc
casion than that we so hopelessly differ 
among ourselves, that there is not a man lo 
teach the truth. Let them see that we have 
conscience enough to hold our own opinion, 
aud that the men most thoughtful of ’rutii 
and mos. decided in grasping it, are just at 
the very time the men who see so much of 
glory in the truths they have ascertained in 
common,—in the Saviour whom they love, 
ia the 1 aven to which they are going, in 
the promises belonging to them in common, 
that while maintaining every truth to which 
they have attained, they yet feel these prin
ciples to link them together more than all 
contemporaneous topics. Now, this Alli
ance, feeble, despised, unknown to the world, 
disregarded by multitudes, against which the 
most opposite reasons are urged, reasons 
mutually destructive, yet prevailing with 
those who employ them, which numbers 
aiming its ranks so few among the names 
most honored in Scotland and England— 
thi- Evuiigilical Alliance has attempted, in 
loyal! v to Christ, to show this friendly feel
ing Ij-n.re me world. It is no great thing 
we have done or attempted, but to me it 
does not appear, never did, and never can 
appear superfluous, that we should have at
tempted to manifest a friendly feeling to 
one another, when all the world is full of

The Fulfilment of the Promise.
BV RtV WILLIAM ARTHCR 

There w«- , lav wti"i d--a . I.» I stru.-k 
wuetu I struK , a I rai- i a nation's wail. 
Puere was u great cry in ihe I ami ut 

Egypt : tor there was nut a bouse wnere

sinners and heretical opinions, and Chris- Christ s servants in all things, it we would 
liana are openly quarrelling. If there was grow in anyone godly d>»p >.-mon. If we 
a great mischief manifestly pervading the wish, then, to become friendly, it is not by 
Churcnes of Christ—and w!u can deny it repeatedly professing on a platiurrn that we 
—to me, at least, and I should ihink to every feel some measure of that lov» ; hut we 
man of common sense, it would seem that must grow inu. Cnri<t and be Hi- -ervant 
the project which offered a simple remedy in all things. Faith and hope must grow, 
to that evil, m 1 nothing el-e, was in itself the spirit of -ell-sacrifice mu<t grow, selfish- tbere mere was not one dead.'' Fnat sa,iue 
desirable. What sick man. when laboring n-ss must be subdued ; it is only when there day ihe Lord, by the spmkling of a pure 
under some distressing complaint, ev> r a»ks is much religion in ilie Cnurch that there is lamb's blood, averted dea b Irora the doors 
his physician to do more than cure the com- much b olherly love, and only when a man ol 1-rael and then ied 'hem a «ay trom yoke 
plaint. Does lie ask him to give vigor to a altniis remarkih-y o 'he image ot C n-t. and ta-k-masier lowar.i» in.; goodly .and. 
limit narurally feeble, beauty to lineaments that thu grace receives its maturny. 1 you F ittv Ua_ » aherwraid the) reached tbr Mount 
naturally plain ? He a-ks the physician lo k at such seasons of revival as ths winen «* G>J, wn-re ue luainicsiel Uunscli m the 
merely to effect a cure of his complaint, and j occurred in the history of Jonathan Ed wards muuUci oi bis power, wuh ti.auic and train- 
if that is done, esteems it a great blessing. | at Northampton, you will see that wben i P”:. aod a voice, wucfcat all the tribe-did

woadei lui, Ctiri-tiah tremble. Tuen was ihe new di»pen-atiouIf the mischief was that Christian- q larrell 
ed openly—that there wu- m dignity where 
there should have been „ff ciioii—th-n I 
should say that . Hurt made by a lew Ctni.— 
tian men to remedy that one in schiel w 
worthy the attention and co-operation of all 
who love the Saviour and wish well to his 
cause. And yet, at the same time, it has 
done something—I dare not say much—I 
was never disposed to speak of it as a very 
great thing, or indulge in large speculations 
as to its future. It is not a trifling tiling to 
call the ultstmion of n man to a great duty 
if tha'Jwere all ; and how many meetings of 
this Alliance have called the attention o' 
multitudes to this duty of being Irieiidly and 
tolerant to one another ? When tuen bring 
forward great truths, if the practical objects 
at which they aim are not attained, the very 
discussion of these truths does immense 
good to mankind. I may remind you that 
it was this Alliance winch led to that con
ference of Protestants at Parts last year ; a 
meeting in many respects remarkable, and 
which will find its place in history. It does 
not seem to be a small thing that some hun
dreds of Protestants should be gathered in 
the capital of that country, there speaking 
freely of Protestantism and the prospects of 
religion, openly fraternising with each other, 
and advocating the principles oi religious 
liberty under the eyes of me throne ol 
France. It is something that one good 
thing leads to another, and what Guizot said 
some years ago often proves true, viz., that 
when a man does a good thing, he often does 
a better thing than fiim-elf knows, 'hat as a 
had action often extends bad cons- quences 
over a whole life, so if a man does a good 
action, its consequences extend further 
and wider than be thought. Wh > ever 
thought that our Evangelical Alliance 
would have led the King ol Prussia to 
ask lor a similar Conlerence at Berlin 
It is not favoured by rulers, to a great ex
tent unbelieving, it is not favoured by learn
ed professors wiio scorn the spirituality ol 
its basis, nor by well-known clergymen who 
look with anger on Dissenters, nor by the riel, 
and great of that land ; the ministers do not 
ask for it, the chief councillors of the King 
warn him against it. Who do ask lor it? 
Only the few devoted Evangelical ministers, 
like Dr. K ruin mâcher and Dr. Kuntze.— 
When this Conference lazes place there, it 
will tell the infidel party, the Romanising 
party, and the high Lutherans too, that these 
Evangelical brethren do not stand alone 
in the world, and that millions in the United 
States and Great Britain back them with the 
„ame sentiments, and hold them to be their 
brethren in all things fundamental, it will 
throw the protection of Chi tslian sympathy 
over the lew persecuted Baptist brethren 
who, though despised and evoti faulty, are 
still boldly, aud earnestly, aud devotedly 
preaclitog Christ amid multitudes that know 
him not. It is the Evangelical Alliance 
winen has led to that ; and who can say lu 
how many other things it may lead ? Aim 
it 11 has done this, any I uotaisk you whe
ther you do not see enough in our pu*A ex
perience to warrant you to cherish a friend 
!y led lug towards Christian men ol bpp •- 
site views in denuiumotioual matter»? ll 
we see more and more the importance u 
this friendly feeling tor the lormauuii ol oui 
own coaracier or the honour ut Curist, let 
us act ou it on all occasions, and clierisl. 
this Irieudly int rcouroe one alia another 
ll has been said lo be only a platform union 
mat exists. If that be l. ue, it only shows 
how deep the disease has sell led, wDeu nit 
men who have most at heart its success bax> 
bu. a superficial and momentary union. It 
it be so, inch must we earnestly pray thaï 
ihe friendliness ul spirit may be cnerisi.eu 
among us. It any man does not love m- 
breihren, tie is not ol God. Ami let me ie 
mind you ul one remarkabl- sialctneu. u 
, tie uisp red servants ut Carisl—it auy see 
ta» brother uave need and suuiteth up his 
oowe.s ol compassion from him, how .wed- 
cib ilie love ul (jrud iu turn ? The Ap .»> I», 
oy luai question denies that love to Guu 
exists III the heart ol ilia, man who may 
have an orihodox proles-.ou and a noiuru 
mould, but who ret uses help to . ore. her m 
need when lie van tieslow it. It tuat b. 
true it must go so tar as iu loree the man 
who has rnuuey and piotesses to love God, 
to give ot his rnuuey to a brother in need ; 
but what would the Apostle say to the man 
who would scarcely give uis band to a bro
ther ? 1 would say, that man is not a
Christian, nut it his gifts were of the high
est order, not it he were au energetic de
fender ol the lattli, an eloqient pleader for 
Christian morals ; the man that does not 
love his brother is no follower of Jtsus 
Christ. Though 1 speak with the tongues 
of men and ot angels ; though I have the 
"ift of prophecy and understand all roys- 
Teries ; though 1 have all faith so that 1 
could remove mountains ; though 1 bestow 
all my goods to feed the poor, and though 1 
give my body to be burned, aud have not 
charity, it profileth me nothing, YS e must 
love—God is love, heaven is love, love is 
the great duty of the law, the first com
mandment atid the second. We mu.-t love 
if we would not sink into the hatred ot 
fiends ; and never, then, let us say that we 
are Christians unless we cherish friendly 
feelings to those who have the same Master 
and hold the same truth. I do not believe 
that on this, or any other occasion, we shall 
obtain, cherish, or maintain right feelings, 
simply by acknowledging that we ought to 
do so. One great poiut is gained when a 
man acknowledges his fault and seeks to 
redress it. But I do not cooceal from my
self that neither will the selfishness of my 
own heart be subdued, nor my coldness to

everything else was
love Was wond-rful too. I will finish, then, 1 formally inaugurated with the v >ic« and tue 
a- I b-gau. If you wouhl know how you , tisrue ; its co.enant scaled Vj » -linking ol 
tnu-i grow in grace, there i- but -me secret I ! biuod, and its pr.v.,eges opened to the 
know -if It is tha S, ir t ol God indeed j sprinkled by me vi-ooti of glory, when the 
'hat accomplishes it, and without whom ir j E-dcrs " saw lhe God ut Lracl : and there 
cannot prosper; but you must use the pro- j Wil» under his feet as it were a paved work 
per means God has prescribed, live in the 
presence of God that has redeemed you ; it 
he has saved you from hell, think of ihe 
happiness you have bad through him, and 
whet- you are going ; remember his in
junctions, his will, his example ; five with 
him and then you will live like him. If the : the rest he had passed within the vail, And 
last result is to lie that we shall be tike him, j w*s it no possible that in saying, *' Not 
tor we shall see him as he is, then we may ■ many days, ’ He pointed them lor ward to 
he like him now, if by faith we see him. the day which commemorated the opening 
I’he life of the Apostle Paul was under this ul the new dispensai ion ot God to Israel by 
master principle. The life that I now lead 
in the flesh is in the faith of the Son of God, 
who loved me and gave himself for roe.
Let that be your master principle and mine, 
aod then we shall act as brethren.

The Rev. Dr. Krummacher rose amid 
loud applause. His address was tran-lated 
by the Rev. John Cairns, of Berwick. He 
said : My expectations of the assembly in 
Glasgow were high, but they have been 
largely surpassed. No note of discord has 
resounded during the whole of these days— 
only a pure echo of the Gospel of truth met 
your ear—only the pure air of love to Christ 
breathe 1 around us. God the Lord is im
pressed upon the Evangelical Alliance, and 
he will spread its reflections far and wide.—
1 have seen somewhat of that communion ot 
the saints which we are in the habit of ex
pressing in the Apostles’ Cr-ed. There 
have not been Scotchman Englishmen,
Frenchmen, and Germans Here—not Epis
copalian, not Dissenter—not Roman Catho
lic, not Lutheran—not Reformer ; but we 
have been oue iu Christ Jesus. It is neces
sary, however, that we form one unbroken 
united phalanx in the sight of our Redeem
er. The words of the Apostle John, “ Be
loved, it is the last time,” admits of appli
cation to our own days. Two mighty Pow
ers have been upon the field of battle, one 
of which annihilates spiritually, and, in place 
of the Spirit, places some handful of phos
phorus ; aud, on the other hand, the power 
ot Romanism, which, in the arrogance of its 
pretensions, rallies all its force iu order to 
overthrow us. The Pope expressed, on the 
day of bis coronation, to a cardinal at his 
-ide, “ Take the triple crown ; know thou 
me king of kings and lord of lords, and the 
visible reprt eentative of Christ upon earth.”
The Romish Church rallies and concentrates 
all its force to convert this pretension into a 
truth. Between our nation and your own 
a new political tie is to be made — British 
blood and German blood, a happy mixture.
Ou the one side, energy of purpose, practi
cal skill, and determination ; on the other 
side reliction aod contemplation—these 
form a happy combination. Regard my 
words : the lion and the eagle have receiv
ed Irom God a sublime mission. Unite 
hem, and they are tlie support, the guar

dian a.igcl ot the Protestant Chutch. I 
.ope the Princess Roy al will help to attract 

yo u aud to make for you an early path to 
Germany, and especially to Berlin. Much 
mal is tieaui.fnl have we seen here, lui «e 
aie able to »tiuw you something beauului 
un ou. side too. We have six celebrated 
universities; and only in rece.nl tunes the 
,iuih ol ihe Gospel in the hands ol eminent 
ueu has completely overcome the error.- ol 
Rath-uall.-iU. Besides, at have some thou
sand mmi-iers, who preach the pure Gos
pel ol Jesu» Christ, aud that alone. Those 
who only leach the Catechism have some
thing like a telegraphic communication be
tween Uieir minds slid their hearers. 1 re
joice, however, even iu i„t» cas., that the ! count lor u—a suuni as ll a mighty wind 
.citer ot .ne iruih .s j.re-er red. B -side-, j were rushing, nut a u;ig ihe ground, hui 
we nave a K g * no is oil unit a „r »l . s.raighl irmn on 1. gh. like shower» in a dead 
pi nice out, . lie deepest expiess on ut u s j calm. Ye. no won stiiivd. A»(o mo-urn. 
heart is inscribed upon his coat ol ai ns— Hie air ol ihe run ., .va» s ill as death ; a- iu 
•• As tor me and my house, we will -erve 
,iie Luid.” Hr is a man of decided Chris 
tan fault ; and hie Cour..n is a war. ; ml he 

.s entirely urvuied to the Evangelical A 
anve. He, noweVi r, lut» luotid be could 

..ol escape the luff eiioo ol that word oi 
Scripture—*' All wuu live godly in Christ 
Jesus must suffer persccu.iuo.” Nobody 
uas doubled up iu this «in in tit iliac ue ha- 
a heart winch makes linn the father ol hi- 
country, Evciybudy knows that Ins matri
monial relation» are a perfect model of do
mestic life, iietiec it has been found ne
cessary, in attacking Ins private life, lo 
choose another side, which is considered 
vulnerable, and that—with deep regret 1 
mu.-l utter it—even-by English journals. I 
take advantage of this opportunity to de 
clare mat the aspersions thus circulated are 
nothing but infamous calumnies. Now. my 
u -arly beloved friends, 1 must bid you fare
well. It is quite probable that we shall 
never meet again in this world. You have 
anointed many of us, by the oil of your 
kindness and affection, even against the day 
ot our burial, but we know whither we go.
We are strangers and pilgrims on this earth.
Jerusalem is the home of the wanderer, 
and then, when the time cornea, it will be 
glad tor us to look back upru this world 
where we have experienced so much hospi
tality. My heart remains, with love and 
intercessory prayer, still among you, and I 
hope we shall all join in the great Halle
lujah which will be sung to the Lamb who 
has redeemed us with His blood. Amen.

' oi a sapphire » one, and us it were the body 
ut heaven in Ins clearness.”

fills tune oi uo.e was cine, the fifty days 
were elapsed Irom llie lime ihe Lamb was 

I slain, and captivity broken. Fol ly days He 
had been wuu them after his resurrection ;

the hand of Ins servant Moses ? Was it 
not probable that the glorious dispensation 
ot His Son would be opened at tins time ? 
Unbelief would have long ago ceased to 
expect ; but faith would probably renew its 
anticipations, and look lo this day.

On toe morning of the resurrection, some 
—the women—were early at the tomb ; but 
the others were sauntering into the country, 
nr here and there, with nothing to wait tur, 
as they thought ; yet partly expecting some
thing to come to their ears. Even late in 
the day, when they did meet lu hear what 
some had seen and ùeard, Thomas was away. 
Now, however, alter tell days have elapsed, 
their patience is not exhausted. They do 
expect, and therefore will not cease to wait. 
They have not attention for anything else. 
I he kingdom of God is at baud. Did He 
nut say, “ Not many day» ?” Ten are gone ; 
and the conclusion is, not that of servants 
too idle to wait: “Our Lord delayelh his 
coming : we may as well sit still. He will 
come in his own good time." That is not 
waiving : it is idling. They said in their 
believing hearts, “ Ten days are gone ; 
therefore the day ol the Lord Uraweth nigh. 
This is the day of Pentecost ; and as the 
fire appeared on Sinai, in the presence ol 
our lathers, when God made His covenant 
by Moses, it may he that to-day He will seal 
liis covenant by the hand of the Prophet 
whom Moses foresaw, baptizing us with die, 
according to the word wherein He hath 
made Ilia servants to hope."

No Thomas is absent now ! Not one heart 
has fai 'ed ! “ They are all in one place."
No discord or doubt Lave they permitted to 
arise : “ they are all with une accord iu one 
place.” Nor are they slow or late. VVt are 
nut told at what hour they met, but it mu-l 
have been very early ; lor after they had 
rewived the bapu-m, aud tilled all Jerusa- 
salem with the noise ol their new powers, 
Peter reminded the multitude, who came 
together, that it was o.ny the third hour ol 
the day—nine o'clock in the morning.

Early, then, on ihe second Lord’s day 
alter the A-cension, is the entire company 
met, wuh one heart, to renew iheir oil-re
pealed prayer. We can not goto the liou.-e 
where was that upper room , nor to the,site 
where n stood. 1’hese points are lelt un
noticed, aller the mode o' (Juristianny, whicu 
I- in nothing a religion ol circu.tl-laiices, in 
evt tj thing a religion of principles. We 
know nul How lung iliry had that morning 
urged uieir prayer, nor whose voice was then 
crying lo Him wno Had promised, nor a liai 
worn ol ihe Master he was pieadoig, nul 
wnal Icelingsol closer expectation and mort 
vivid laith were warming the breasts of ihe 
disciples. But -* -addcnly I heir came a 
sound I tom heaven ol a ru lung mighty 
wind.” N a, mark you, a wmil ; no gale 
sweeping over me city struck ihe sides ul 
tue huu.-e, and rustled round it. But “ from 
heaven” directly downward tell •• a sound,” 
without shape, ot step, or mover,c,.t to m>

Bevore we have God with us in outward 
labor, we must seek him and obtain direc
tion and promise of help in secret 0, if 
thy heart were more in the closet, it won'd 

brethmn',' nordisposU^on "to" be VPo'pïand be ™re full of^.pe in dj. churchtff God, 
force my own conclusions on others, be dis- 
joined, except faith, love, hope, every grace

where thou oughtest to act the man always. 
He who prays at stated times only, will

of the Spirit, i» growing and abounding in : mart. y,ul poor progress heavenward. He 
my soul. We cannot do these things by who prays not at stated times, will soon omit 
halves, it ie impossible ; we must act as jail prayer.

sound, il wa» a \ i hi as a hurricane,
Mysit-t ious sound, whence Coiu-st thou ? 

I» it the wiud ot Ezekiel preparing <o Omw f 
ri'iak- u Oy Ibis supernatural - go, we may 
see each head how jw. 'I hr timidly 
turning upward, Jo ho sees l'cier’s neat! 
crowned wuh tire ; P ter -ees Janies crowned 
w un lire ; J«m-„-- ,-ee- N" tlhanael crowned 
wuh fire ; Nalhariael see- Mary cuwned 
wuh hie; and luund ami round the rire sil» 
" on each ot them.’ i he Lord has been 
mindful ul tus pi omise. The woid ol the 
Lord is tried. John was a faithful witness. 
Jesus was a faithlul Redeemer. He is now 
•glorified ; lor the Holy Ghost is given 
Jesus “ being by the right hand of God 
exalted, and having received of the Fa'her 
the promt e ol tLe Holy Ghost, lie itaih shed 
lorih thi».”

The instant effect of the descent of the 
Spirit on the first Gentile converts in the 
house of Cornelius was, that they began to 
“ magnify God.” The effect would be the 
same in this first case. That bosom has yet 
tj learn what is the feeling ol moral subli
mity, which never has l-een suddenly heaved 
with an emotion of uncontrollable adoration 
to God and the Lamb—an emotion which, 
though no voice told whence it came, by its 
movement in the depths of the soul, did in
dicate somehow that the touch of the Cre
ator was traceable in it. They only who 
have felt such unearthly joy need attempt 
to conceive the outburst of that burning 
moment. Body, soul, and spirit, glowing 
with one celestial fire, would blend, and pour 
out their powers in a rapturous “ G'ory be 
to God !" or “ Blessed be the Lord God !” 
Modern believers—not those who never 
unite iu simple and fervent supplications at 
the throne of grace, but those who meet end 
urge with long repeated entreaty their re
quests to God—can recall times which help 
them to imagine what must have been the 
peal of praise that burst from the hearts of 
the hundred and twenty, when the baptism 
fell upon their souls ; times when they and 
their friends have felt as it the place where

ihey met was filled with the glory of the
L "d.

Tu» fire’s not a shapele-s flam1’. It i< 
not AhrAoam s Is op. nor the pillar of ili- 
d -sen. nor in« coal ot 1-aac, nor the infold- 
ingot Ez-k'-l. It is a tongue : yea. c'ovt-n 
tongue- On each brow glows a -h-et ot 
flame, p tried into many tongues Here wa
ttle symbol ot the new dispensa'ion. Cnri-ti- ; 
aoity was to be a Tongue of Fire. 1. vas 
a symbqj ut their “ power," ;h“ power 
Vtlier-by the tn-w kingdom wa« to be built 
up ; ily- power tor wh cîi ’hey had so long 
lo larry, and so eagerly pray, and when 
all oilier things were prepared tor wine i 
ihe whole arrangement tor the world’s con-1 
version was commanded to stand still. The 
appearance of thi- one symbol was the signal , 
that turner ones had waxed old, and w- »• ! 
ready to vanish away. Altar iod cherubim, 
-scrifice and incense, ephod and breast-piale. 
Umm anti l'numiuim—ih -ir work was done. 
Even of the must sacred emblemnt all,that 
wbicn was the " pattern of things in the 
heavens,” ihe Ark «sell, it has been lore- 
ioid, “ They -hall say no more, The Ark ot 
the Covenantor the Lord ; neither shall it 
come to rouitl ; neither shall they remember 
it ; neither shall they visit it; neither shall 
it be magnified any more.” Oi the temple 
itself the Master had said, that not one stone 
should be lelt upon another.

All the emblems of the old dispensation 
were now forever superseded In their room 
the Lord had appointed only two ; and they 
chosen with a singular aptness at once to 
suggest idea*, and to avoid image represen
tation : the water, wherein the mind could 
see a symbol of the cleansing Spirit; but 
the eye no attempted likeness : the bread 
and wine, wherein the body and blood are 
forcibly brought to mind, but no persona1 
similitude set before the eye. These two 
only were the unartistic emblems which 
Christ had ordained for his Church. His 
was lo be a religion of the understanding 
and the heart ; wholly resting on the con
victions and the principles, building nothing 
on sense, and permitting nothing to fancy.

In strict keeping wuu the spiritual stamp 
of Christianity, was the symbol winch, once 
for all, announced to the church the adven1 
of her conquering power—the power by 
which she was to stand before kings, to Con
found synagogues, to silence counsels, to still 
mobs, to confront the learned, ’o illuminate 
the senseless, and to inflame the cold—the 
power by which, beginning at J ru-alem, 
where the name ol Jesus was a by-word, 
she was to proclaim bis glory through Judea, 
throughout Samaria, and throughout the 
uttermost parts of the earth. Tne symlxil 
is a tonqde, the only instrument of the 
grandest war ever waged ; a tongue—man’s 
speech to his fellow-man ; a message in 
human words to human tacuities,from the un 
derstanding to the understanding, from the 
heart to the heart. A tongue of fire —man’s 
voice, God’s truth ; man’s speech, the Holy 
Spirit’s information ; a human organ, a su
perhuman power : Not one tongue, but 
cloven tongues : as the speech ol men ts 
variou-, here we see the Creator taking to 
himself the language of every man’s mother ; 
so that in the very words wherein he heard 
her say, *• I love thee," lie might also hear 
the Father of all say, “ I love thee.”

How does that fire-symbd, shining on the 
brow of the primitive church, rebuke that 
sv«iem which would force all rnen to wor-hip 
God in one tongue, wHerein no man now on 
earth can hear his mother’s tongues ! Cloven 
tongues sat on each nt them ; »n that eacn 
had noi only the first impulse to go and ten 
aloud ihe iiies-age of réconciliai ion, but ai» > 
the tire-token that all mankind, of whale ei 
nation, kindr-d, people, or tongue, were heirs 
alike of Hi» G ispel salvation, and the word 
wh r h> that -slvation is proclaimed, 
"ttvssed be the hour when that Tongue 

or Fire descended fro n tne Giver ot -p e.-it 
ii.io a cold world 1 lad it never come, niy 
mother might have led me, when a child, o 
see slaughter tor wor-hip, and I should have 
taught my little one- that tone- were god-.
“ Blessed be the Lord God, Ihe God oi 
Israel, who only doeth wondrous things ! 
And blessed be his trlorioas name forever : 
and Ft the whole earth be tilled witti hi» 
"lorv ! Amen and Amen!”—The Tongue 
of Fire

the shrieks of his prrislting neighbor- rng- 
mg in his very ear.-, tan any appeal he no 
impor mate, van anv entreaty he

■t , great
X l he

.on t .trn-
est I- il rtov wonder ih.tt he is r< ad> toy 
hr w lumscil avr >- the pathwat o' toe 

bhod-d -inner, tod ‘>.-s evh hou n* I ... tv ol- 
tint iln* et- rnal -m . lei1 Lv m t. ht.-oter- 
.Vhelmiug -otic;lutte mot .. ...ni in ipars e 
“•«Is that u is ti-I.er lor him In weep Lv.d 
than tor hi- n are»- i * , . i li i.

It was wi h suvii e.not, m- i 
ap islle sei !»• tore Urn irenfli ; 
realities ot H comma judzmeltl, and -tai led 
th- proud Agrippa on fits mart U- i h t o r».— 
F wa- with sucu emotions that ilie le.viti 
W ipti-id wa- borne on m i n . i— no d "ra- 
torv, until uis a.i lonrs b- il u t- 1 de id 
men hell a Ù hi- eel ' S-»co « <- i,.e in
tense agony ill B-* it All Will- t In* " t, 1 .1 10 
his people in chains in preach lo in ui in 
.•hams ; and carried that tire in In- own 
conscience which Le persuaded ihrui to be
ware of."

It an undevout astronomer is •• ma i." how 
much more is a listless and -tupid a out—«- 
lor Ot the cross ! A nut all ihe v .-I a—m- 
hlage at the pidgin nt -bar, who w.d a tip *ar 
lo bave h en guilt, a slra, g r it.sanity 
than the uiitaith ut man » ho, » .In t..e vows 
of a mmi-ter o. Const upon hi.- st ul. and 
tue truth ol God in his Lands, yet ion ue 
to warn m.’n ot their coni ng danger ! t hat 
sinners uiemaelve» were mail ut tins wa.rld, 
they wilt then, of themselves, coules.-, li iw 
they cattle to be guilty ot suou madness ; hey 
can somewhat comprehend. B it how nny 
man who knew to what a hell they «ere 
rushing should have neglected to warn itvin 
against it, is enough 10 till them Wuh a n - 
ment and with horror. And as they turn 
away towards their long eternity ol woe, 
Oh ! how will they vent their fiercest im
precations upon iliai faithless man as it chief 
accomplice in their rui a.—Stray A n otât.

Pulpit Earaestaess.
It is recoi .ed oi itie dev .led John Welch, 

ihat he u-ed to keep a plant up m 1rs bed 
rial he m.gtil wrap ililt e| n it t eo h 
r-.se during night nr p- ->. r. S > It Hill 
a - wile luuitd tom on the ground, weeping 
Wlien sue cumpiaiued lie would say, •' O ! 
woman ! 1 nave ihe souls ot three thousand 
to answer lor. and I know not how it is with 
many oi them.” Fosessel wno sue i a 
sense of respuiisibi.iiy to Gil, and to ih, 
people of bis charge, how can any true 
monster of lue cru*» withhold nnnseli from 
an earnest devotion to bis murk ol arousing 
souls, and pointing them to Chrisi ? H 
sees his momeniuus responsibility during 
the week white preparing the beaten oil tor 
toe sanctuary. it covers him like a gar
ment. It haunts him m the silent watches 
ot the night. It absorbs bis thoughts, and 
breathes out in every fervid utterance of bis 
closet.

But it is in the pulpit that the earne*' 
ambassador for Christ feels the long-sup 
pressed solicitude break forth in an overflow 
of lervid and pathetic expostulations.— 
Whatever is most powerful in argument, or 
most winning in entreaty, or most thrilling 
in appeal, he then seizes upon, and appro' 
priâtes it to bn mighty theme. He pleads- 
He warns. He invites. He points now to 
the yawning pit, red with the flames ot 
wrath, and now to the cross, red with a 
Saviour’s blood. The very grandeur ot his 
theme pottettes him. It leads him away 
Irom the influences of time and sense about 
him. For ihe moment,, he is no longer in 
this world. He is surrounded by other and 
mightier auditors. The light of eternity 
plays about him, and reveals the tremen 
dous pomp of the judgment scene. To his 
eye the awful consummation has already 
come! The Judge is descending. The 
books are opening. The heavens are pass
ing away with a great noise. The angels 
ate separating the vast multitudes to the 
right hand and to the left hand ol tur Ju ee, 
and among them he tees hit own carets. 
Some of them are crowned with the unlad- 
mg crown ; and some of tbem-appallmg 
sight !—are driven away waiting to the g-dee
0t with such a spectacle before him, with |

Eaemies of the Bible.
The Bible is just now aswitileJ by a 

remarkable multiplicity and diversity ol en
emies : aniitheisin—denying God ; athetorti 
—doubting Uod ; deism—dreaming ol <*od ; 
p mtheisio—generalizing God ; and p l yiiie- 
,# u—analyzing God ; are all wilti nearly 
equal iiveieracy, stul a « ever opposed to 
the true révélation ul God.

But besides these ancient and gigantic 
hostilities, innumerable interior and yet ar
rogant and artful agencies ol infidelity are 
constantly at work around us, mstd.ou-.ly 
sapping ihe foundation ol our highest and 
noblest hopes, in all art, science, litera
ture, and philosophy, the influences alluded 
to are painfully obvious to every pious and 

i igtlanl observer. The people, however, 
more eapeemlty Christian people; «lo not see in 
to be aware of the extent aud evil ot the 
facia in the case. The poison enters their 
homes in beautiful and anradive forma 
and effects a deadly result bjivie ns pre
sence is sus peeled. Parents wonder ai the 
scepticism of their aous, especially ; and yet 
ininiater to it themselves by the very in- ana 
which they employ for their instruction and 
improvement. In many instances— ulao tur 
them—even when the cause ot the Corrup
tion is made manliest to Lheiu they under
rate its force and decline to remove it. An 
author has a high rupuiaiiou Miuply as a 
writer ot" as an oiulor and wniel ImiIi, and 
*o secures a luiission, ai ertlioii, aduni.i ion 
and even affec»toii — becoming, iu a word, a 
Household power lor harm : a devil m urn 
di-guise ol an angel ol hgm : an infidel, it 
may be. with the name ol a Christian—im
pairing laith, * ucouraging «mpurny, and pre
venting salvation. Mau y a door w .iioi is 
iused against deb - novel.-, yet up *na 

with a welcome m • ■ ‘ ait, . .li ie vi-.
ei.ee, infidel hisioi;«, *••.* * ** punos.., fi-
»el poetry, and other lofm.s o .me, -v.., a.l 
HKing tueir places in soft »ols, p-ti .«*.* and 

nhf âne», as a^prop. late and iruaiwui thy 
authorities.

But these secondary agencies are not all. 
A mird class has made its appearance.— 
Countless fatuasiic «1 warts of uuuetief 
spring into temporary txis ence playing 
s range pranks of ruclul «ui-cniiJ, and turn
ing inc-vitanly lUe lauguier excaed oy .u«ir 
drat grot» aq'i • exhibitions nuu <-«a * u» huai 
sorrow, G i -ie Vrtiu ex cra'iun u> outrage , 
and lud.gl. ; «I Vlf.i;. .»! ». It /I.-.., Alt - 
inerism, and »>pin u m>.u, i d o her deiu- 
lon*, and aO ».n • a.ions ai e pi uUjt.tuni n re. 

Now and ihen « ui-uuguisued u* uoccurs 
u« connectiou with ihem 1 u>t indeed ui-i.n- 
.uioiied Oy Cufisiian miclligcncu. z-.*' and 
o >u wonts, but by bo cue kind oi ««-oar 

professional bkiII of posit ion. il si, gener
ally - peak i fid. in --1 d ipe- arc ■ u . i u > ig 
tliose oi i wfi nu r v <; y enlig i - «« . and
-ympaiUelic di.iCip.t ol lüe li >r - .uer is 
Const famed to m >uru tne .uv»l— .ie, , »r »m, 
lie shall iW, the vain, the id!-, l ie poor, Hie 

oppressed, ibe f » lendle.ss, Hie Oereavt <1. tie 
uulhuughi-ui, the uncafed-tor and m g.ecied 
masses, whom ail ordinary meaus ul giace 
fad lo reacu. I’lle Bible 1 ttie iS.ble, vju- 
ains their whole hope, their ir finitely glo

rious hope !—and yet they are i d oy the 
false influences daily perverting ihe:iJ dis
credit, rej^c'. and even revile aud denouncu 
the Bible.

And is there no refuge ? When the en -in / 
comes in like a flood shall not the spun wr 
the Lord lift up a standard against in in t 
Snail tuere never ensue a holy a.id happy 
rest in pure and saving trulu ? Surely a 
better time must come : and u may Ue teat 
it is near at hand, in immediate connec
tion with the passage just cited/ii is predict
ed that the Kcdeeuier cuaii come lo Z m, 
and unto tn^in that turn Ir jo iran-gr oon, 
in Jacob, «aith the Lord. And the..» ttio 
text proceeds. As for me, this is my cove
nant with tuen, saith the Lord : Aly -pint 
that is up i thee, and my words wmeh l 
have put in thy mouth, !| Lul depart out 
of thy mouth, nor ou« of / seed, nor out 
of the mouth of thy seed’s seed, sadh the 
Lord from henceforth, and forever. W e 
make no pretentions to discernmeni in re
gard to prophetic periods. But in the midst 
of all enchantments and agitations, we gr ate-' 
fully rejoice in the assurance, that if the 
world will thus sutler itself to be ltd into 
captivity, the Lord still has a covenant peo
ple, faithful to his truth >'id hopeful with 
good rea-on aud in good . ue ot entire aud 
eternal redemption.

Faith and works are as necessary to 
spiritual life aa Christians, as soul and b 
are to our natural life as men ; for fait 
ihe soul of religion, and works the body
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[FOR TH* rlUfVIFCIAL WKSl.ItTAN '

My Dear Sir,—When about leaving 
kind friends on my last station, for this dis
tant field, 1 ”as urgcd by S0lne 10 ,et 
them hear from me in the Wesleyan; and 
my yfelding heart prompted me, perhaps 
too hastily, to promise compliance. -Now 
conscience takes it up, and, together with af
fectionate and grateful recollections, compels 
me to contribute something for your 
notwithstanding misgivings about my ability 
to scribble an inleres.ing narrative. I hope 
l shall have your indulgence Mr. hditor, 
for I perceive by the length of your Editori
als except the last that has come to hand, 
that writing for the “ papers" is as irksome 
to you as it can be to any. Excuse me, but 
I .aid wish you less reserved for the soke of 
yuiir renders, and hope to see more from 
you conceived in the same vigilant and 
Christian spirit, if not on the same topic, as 
that of the Bible Union disclosures. What 
a “stormy wind” is Dr. Maclays letter 
against that sectarian wall of untempered 
mortar." And what a monitory retribution 
on those, who, in a sectarian spirit, tamper 
with God’s Holy Book—the Pilgrim’s guide 
to holiness and Heaven !

But some of your readers want to hear 
from Newfoundland, and perhaps how the 
writer reached his destination ; especially 
how he “ likes it,” 4cc., kc.

Well, indeed, he hardly knows how he 
got here, it is so like a dream ; except that 
an ever-watchful and prayer-hearing God 
favored and defended in various ways, and 
brought him and his beloved family in safe
ty to their destination. 1 have intimated 
that the passage seems as a dream, only 
real. Jt was as disturbed and commingled, 
hcteiogeneous and paradoxical; and for the 
the advantage of future friends who may 
“ come this way,” l will glance at a few in
cidents.

First there was ‘‘booking’’ by King's 
coach at Bridgetown, and paying for four 
scats for wife, self, and five children, to Ha
lifax—fare £7 5s.—distance called 140 
milts. Then the hurried farewell to Fa
ther Williams and Brother Wilson, relatives 
and friends, and off, through Wilmot and 
Aylesford, to Kentville. Scenery and day 
delightful ; inside passengers, lady, gentle
man, and lad—agreeable enough. Had the 
pleasure of falling in with the President 
of Conference and Lady in AylesWd. 
Coach stopped all night at Kentville—long 
enough to see two or three drunken men. 
At six next morning ready and off through 
Cornwallis, Greenwich, Wolfeville and Fal
mouth to Windsor. At Wolfville took in 
two additional inside passengers, making 
eleven. Enough inside by this time to sa
tisfy any reasonable stage owner,—day plea
sant, country looking lovely, and making 
one wish he could always live in his dear 
native land. By eleven o'clock, at Wind
sor, after being relieved by a man, for whom 
the coachman deferentially stopped his 
horses, of a few shillings in the way of toll. 
At Windsor met Brother Cardy bound with 
his family for Bermuda, detained through 
sickness of a child. The Creole had arrived 
with passengers, all eager for Halifax, and 
we must wait to be jammed with sweating 
passengers and their travelling kit. Long 
enough at the hotel to be satisfied by ocular 
demonstration, and olfactory proof, that rum 
was free enough, and the Maine Law far 
enough away from Nova Scotia, to make 
that lovely province a paradise for Govern
ors that loathe Temperance Counsellors.

Here our troubles began. The sun shone 
fiercely, the roads were dusty, passengers 
vociferous for places, and after our inside 
compliment was raised to thirteen, Mr. K 
was determined to crowd in another, and 
became determined that itcoull not be al 
lowed. By this time I was bolding a child 
on my knee, one was standing without 
seat, while the youngest occupied its rao 
tiler’s arms, and the other passengers were 
stowed as closely as possible. Not satisfied 
with this, the “ book” must lie referred to 
by the proprietor, to see if l had not occupi 
ed more room than I was booked for ; sure 
enough, it was found that I had booked for 
four, and only occupied four, seals ; so by a 
little firmness we were saved from having 
the price of another passenger “ sweated 
out of us into the pocket of the proprietors. 
By this time the pile of passengers on the 
outride began to be alarming to those inside 
while the pile of luggage lashed on was 
scarcely less so to those who felt sensitive 
atmut their “best hat"and hat-box. Ano
ther coach was equally loaded, and an extra 
beside ; and what was most annoying, we, 
with Her Majesty’s Mail, must wait till all 
were ready to start. The poor horses at 
length received the whip, and we were 
away, toiling through dust over the high 
lands. At the first stage horses were 
changed, and feeling that they were impos
ed upon, they refused for a time to “ go."
I hence to Halifax, there was no comfort, 

except that arising from the conversation 
and kindness ol fellow passengers, and the 
hope ol reaching Halifax by dark. Al 
length Sackville bridge was reached, and 
the Kailway station. Here we got into the 
rail-cars,—it being an arrangement with 
tnat line of coaches to turn the passengers 
out, to take the train, and pay an extra fare 
to reach the station just outside the city, and 
men jump out, and either walk into town a 
l.iilt ,v slow in tiie coach again. It was a 
rvii-l to get into a rail-car, and hear the en
livening- whistle, and feel the inspiring hope 
that it called to XVtndsor by that route next 
)ear, one can go with comfort and less im
position.

But Satan is about rail-cars as surely as 
about stage coach proprietors, and we had 
jiiAt stepped out of the station house to take 
coach when a drunken row began just be
hind me, among a party that had gone out 
by rail to Sackville to a pic-nic, got up by 
thé Irish Society of Halifax. Malicious 
blowo Were struck, and the row became gen
eral ; wives and sweathearts screamed and 
groaned, while the men cursed, growled, and 
pommelled each other’s faces, like very de
vils ; but it happened that they were so 
drunk they could not strike steadily enough 
to knock each other down ‘senseless, and 
niter bruising each othet’s faces, destroying 
each others hats, and tearing their pic-nic 
finery, some officials succeeding in quelling 
the row. Having got my frightened family 
out ol the way a little, 1 stood observing the 
fruits of rum, in no comfortable frame of 
mind, when one ol the combatants came up 
near us with a sinister look, to whom 1 gave 
stern warning to keep at a respectable dis
tance ; when he replied, “ Sure I would ra
ther die that strike the likes of you.” Poor 
fellow, he either saw 1 was a clergyman, 
drunk as he was, or discerned my frame to 
be no shadow. ,liy this time horses were 
harnessed «gain, and we soon reached the 
quiet boarding house of Mrs. McNeil, in 
Argyle street. We felt thankful to find 
that so comfortable lodgings had been spo- 
ken tor us by the kindness of Brother 
vhurctiill’s family.

In Halifax 1 had the pleasure of finding 
lour friends belonging to ibis town, who 
were to be fellow passengers, and of seeing a 
t!,W ^T^amtances ; but when I repaired to 

e office of the Agent for the “ Ospray,"
and at fitlwh,8»? ler00"“ ^ pre‘*r,8“Kfcd> f . 

at nrst the gloomy pro8pect of having faith, one
my .aindy 0n the Lockers vu} Sofas, who iato stow i

so called ; but as much like Sofas as the 
Ospray herself resemble the Boston steamers.

By the kiodness of Cipt. Corbin however, 
at the instance of Mr. W. Canard, the capt’s. 
State-room was secured for Mrs. C. and two 
children. Myself and the rest of my chil
dren bad to bunk it. The second evening, 
went on board to prevent the inconveni 
ence of embarking in the night, should the 
steamer come in from Boston, but the fog 
prevented the arrival of the Boston boat 
until the next day at noon.

The Merlin Steamer bound for Bermuda 
lay on the opposite side of the wharf wait 
ing for the Boston boat also. By coach the 
second evening Bro. Cardy and family had 
arrived, and were safely on board bound for 
Bermuda. This was some alleviation of the 
tediousness of delay. At length on Friday 
the roar of a cannon announced the approach 
of the steamer, and in a few minutes she 
was moored at the end of the same wharf 
her deck quite full of passengers. While 
the Mail for Newfoundland was being made 
up—had the opportunity of going through 
the saloons of the Canada. How I wished 
she were going to Newfoundland. About 
3 p. m. we were under weigh and steamed 
down the harbour at about 7 knots. It was 
pleasant and smooth,and we all kept the deck 
as long as possible ; but as soon as the boat 
began to feel the long Atlantic swell, my 
precious charge had to be stowed away one 
after another, and my heart felt sick to see 
them all tortured with sea sickness in a 
crowded cabin, and with the thought that 
for at least four days, this must continue, 
To add to our annoyance the screw made 
such a horrible thumping noise, and shook 
the boat so violently, that for the first night 
sleep was impossible to those unaccustomed 
to it. The next evening the fog was thick 
and the boat was of necessity kept at res
pectful distance from land, and obliged to 
steam round Scatarie. Sabbath morning 
about 8 a.m. the fog cleared away, and we 
were soon at the coaling wharf, Sydney, 
where to our pain and annoyance a large 
supply of coal was laid in, and butter, cattle, 
and sheep, for St. John’s market. We felt 
it a mercy however to walk ashore, and rest 
a little. In the course of two hours we cast 
off and were soon out in the gulf, with a 
smooth sea and bright sun. Thought of 
holding service, but, what with the recent 
Sabbath breaking, care of children, and want 
of an invitation gave it up. The sea con 
tinued smooth until Tuesday morning, when 
a stiff north-east breeze met us off Cape 
Race. It blew away the fog, and at sunrise 
for the first time, I saw the bold rugged 
coast of Newfoundland on the left hand, 
and at ten miles distance on our right saw a 
monster iceberg rising about 150 to ‘200 feet 
out of water, looking white and cold as 
January. The sight was exciting, but 
helped with the piercing east wind to make 
one feel chilly. Our voyage thence to St. 
John’s was somewhat rough, slow, and mo
notonous ; and sorry enough to the sea-sick 
ones. At last we passed C ipe Spear light, 
and saw a-head of us an iron bound lofty 
cliff with a signal staff on a Block House, 
and colours Hying ; and, all around, whale 
boats with crews of hardy fisherman, then a 
narrow gorge between the lofty cliffs, and 
the appearance of some buildings, then “ the 
narrows” were entered and a long line of 
wharves and masts of vessels; then the wharf 
with people crowding down. Then -the 
natural anxiety about our reception increased 
and the “ brushing up” absorbed every other 
consideration, except the cheering thought 
that we were safe at the end of the voyage 
through Divine mercy. Soon we are all on 
deck and the vessel beside the wharf, and 
friends are rushing on board to shake hands, 
with their returning ones ; while those who 
have come as strangers are wondering if 
tbe Mission house is ready, and whether 
there will be any chance of a fire, and a Clip 
of good tea. kc. While thus wondering in 
our hearts, and stirred with gratitude for our 
safe passage, and getting Ithe children ready 
to land, the sad news was overheard passing 
among our St. John’s friends on boaril “ Mrs. 
Pbinney is dead." This at once chastened 
our joy and reminded us that death is before 
us in this land also. At this point we were 
hastily introduced to our circuit Stewards, 
Messrs. Green and Blackwood, who hastened 
away for a waggon, then to kind friends who 
bad hastened down to see their new preacher. 
We were soon conducted by bro. Ayre and 
others to tbe waggon of S. Rendle, E*q., 
which, though comfortable, was no more than 
capable of holding us all. We were soon in 
the Mission house, where several ladies were 
waiting, with kettle on the fire. How like 
a palace the unpretending Mission House 
seemed ? I could scarcely refrain from 
weeping with joy and gratitude to see my 
dear family safely at their journey’s end, in 
our new home, The little ones were soon 
capering round, as if they had escaped prison 
Truly God was good to us in all our voyage, 
although we had much discomfort.

The greater proportion of our passengers 
were all that we could desire. The captain 
was one of the most vigilant and careful of 
seamen ; and I judge a first rate pilot on 
the coasts of Newfoundland, and Cape Bre
ton ; and is well deserving a more commo
dious and speedy boat.

Yourself and your readers will pardon 
me for occupying so much space, 1 hope I 
will be more brief in my next in which I 
intend to give some information about this 
field of Missionasy labour.

U. A. C.
St. John’s, N. F., Sept. 17, 185C.
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Conference of the Evangelical 
Alliance.

We readily avow a high degree of in 
terest in the proceedings of this Alliance, 
and recur with pleasure to a topic on which 
in our last number we but briefly touched.

If we were asked to select that feature of 
the age in which we live which affords us 
the greatest satisfaction, we should not hesi
tate to point to the efforts after Christian 
Unity by which it ia so happily distinguished. 
Whilst it cannot be denied that a common 
feeling of estrangement and even of bitter, 
ness yet survives in many sections of tbe 
nominally Christian church,there is neverthe
less, it can be confidently affirmed, a mani
fested desire—an earnest purpose acquiring 
strength day by day—among tbe purer Pro
testant churches of the present time to yield 
a willing obedience to tbe precept of St. 
Paulats applied to their intercourse with each 
other, “ that ye walk worthy of the voca
tion wherewith ye are called with all lowli
ness and meekness, with long-suffering, for
bearing one another in love ; endeavoring to 
keep tbe unity of the Spirit in the bond of 
peace ” and to act under the constant in
fluence of the grand truth which the Apostle 
so emphatically inculcates.—“ There is one 
body, and one Spirit even as ye are called 
in one hope of your calling ; one Lord, one 

baptism, one God end Father of 
above all and through all and in

you all.”—Christian Associations and Evan
gelical Alliances are the patent and pleasing 
fruits of this spirit. Their progress and 
their stability are truly cheering indications 
of the enlightened Christian concord in 
which they originate, and which they tend 
so powerfully to cement.

The Evangelical Alliance was inaugural 
ed amid the sneers of the sceptic and the 
distrust of many of the wise ar.d good : but 
it has disappointed the hopes of its enemies 
and dissipated the fears of its diffident 
friends. Its continuance and success may 
no doubt be attributed in good measure to 
the caution which characterized its com
mencement and the candour which has pre
vailed in its progress. It has had to suffer 
the taunt of inaction because it would not be 
precipitate ; but it should have been borne 
in mind that a project which wanted the 
sanction of successful precedent, required 
not only much consideration in its inception 
bu» much prudent deliberation in its further 
development. It was no light matter to set
tle and define the basis of such un associa
tion : it might Lave been so expanded as to 
embrace in its sanction the most deceitful 
latitudiarianism, it might have been so con
tracted as to have excluded the most worthy 
of its recognition ; in either case, it must 
have proved inefficient. We cannot but re
gard the basis which it actually exhibits as 
remarkably indicative of the guiding provi
dence of the Great Head of the Church.

Now, however, that ten years, and as many 
harmonious annual gatherings, have clothed 
the experiment with the sanction of success ; 
have cheered the hopeful and confirmed the 
faltering ; the friends of Evangelical Alli
ance are ardent not only for union in senti
ment but for union in action. The KcvJ. 
Dr. Steane one of the honorary secret.iries 
of the Alliance suggested, we observe, at its 
recent Conference in Glasgow, two modes of 
Christian usefulness. The first of these was 
the preaching of the Gospel in halls and pub
lic rooms throughout the Kingdom. This 
suggestion is grounded on the same consider
ation which has induced the Wesleyan Con
ference in England to put forth greater en
ergy in its Homo Mission work—the loudly 
appealing claims of perishing untaught thou 
sands in the cities of Britain. It is seen to 
be in vain for the profligate and indiffèrent 
classes of the community that sanctuaries 
are reared, and soul-stirring sermons deliver
ed within their walls, if the church be not 
entered and the word be not listened to. 
There are thousands who shun the House 
of God, and who therefore hear not the 
voice of the preacher. The appeal on be
half of the remotest heathen could not pos
sibly be stronger than for them, “ How 
shall they believe in Him of whom they 
have not heard ? and how shall they hear 
without a preacher ?" Dr, Steane pleads in 
the following eloquent and truthful strain :

“ Men do not come to worship God until 
they have some love for Him, or at least 
practically admit His claim to their love.— 
The Church places herself in a mistaken at
titude, and indulges an expectation resting 
on no satisfactory basis, when she builds 
churches and chapels and then waits for tbe 
ungodly to come and till them. The world 
will not come to her; she must go to the 
world. She must seek the unbelieving por
tion of the community upon their own terri
tory. She must carry the Gospel to them, 
and not content herself with saying that she 
has shown her readiness to impart it, and 
only wails for them to come and receive it 
at her hands. The latter was never God’s 
method, and it ought never to have become 
the method of Hie Church. He did not 
wait for apostate man to return to him ; he 
sent His Son to seek and save the lost ; and 
His people must go in quest of their fellow- 
sinners, that they may reclaim them to 
Him.

“ Experience has shown that when the 
Gospel has been carried into secular build
ings, as well as when it has been preached 
in the open air, large numbers have come 
to bear it who never enter a sacred edifice, 
and who, probably, by no persuasion would 
be induced to do so. Ol tbe crowds of 
earnest listeners who thronged Exeter Hall 
last winter (and every time it was opened, 
it was so full that hundreds went away un
able to get in), it was estimated by those 
whose knowlerfge qualified them to judge, 
that at least two thirds consisted of persons 
never accustomed to go to any place of wor
ship. Instances also are known in which 
by previous arrangement and concert, neigh
bouring families living in the habitual ne
glect of the house of God, enabled them
selves to go alternately to Exeter Hall ; thus 
manifesting a desire to hear the Gospel 
when brought to them in this manner, which 
they bad never evinced before. It would 
no doubt be easy to show that the conduct 
of such people is unreasonable, and to insist 
that we are under no obligation to accom
modate ourselves to such unjustifiable preju
dices. Bui it is submitted that, if we act 
in the spirit of Christ, we shall bear with 
human perverseness, and even stoop to its 
unreasonable demands, rather than suffer our 
fellow-sinners to perish.”

It is then urged by Dr. Steane that this 
work is especially appropriate to the Evan
gelical Alliance ; he thinks that in their 
associated capacity they are the body by 
which it might best be undertaken ; that 
this new and aggressive effort of Christian 
love should be entered upon by the united 
counsel and zeal, and by tbe practical co
operation of all the branches of the Church 
of Christ ; for, he says, while in our separate 
and denominational efforts, when they are 
conducted in the Christian spirit we may 
hope for the Divine blessing, we have the 
highest authority for believing that tbe pre
sentation of the Gospel to the popular mind 
by the united fellowship of the whole Church 
will be attended with unaccustomed success : 
then will the world believe when tbe Church 
is one. It is, we must be excused for here 
remarking, a sad reflection, that such a 
course as is thus proposed should be attend
ed with difficulty on the part of clergymen 
in connexion with that branch of tbe Church 
which loudly declares its aspirations after 
unity ; but many, we trust, of the Episcopal 
clergy will feel at liberty to fraternise in so 
holy an undertaking.

Tbe other suggested scheme is that of an 
exchange of pulpits upon a comparatively 
large scale, between the pastors of all Evan
gelical denominations north and south of 
the Tweed. “ The proposal, as it shaped 
itself to the mind of the writer, would in
volve the simultaneous exchange of their 
pulpits for a month or six weeks, by a hun
dred, or, were that too many for a first ef
fort, by fifty ministers in .Scotland, and a 
similar number in England, who, during

that period should preach according to pre
vious arrangements ; not, however, in such a 
manner as that each should be stationary 
and minister all tbe time to tbe same con
gregation ; but, so that each should occupy 
a different pulpit every successive Lord’s 
day." “ Such an influx of Christian minis
ters from the north among the Churches of 
the south, together with a corresponding in
flux from the south among the Churches ol 
the north,” Dr. Steane conceives, “ would 
be attended with manifold blessings, and 
would tend, in a practical and striking man 
ner, to show, that, with whatever diversity 
of administration, the Church of Christ 
one."

Thus our readers will perceive that it 
not the disposition of the godly men who 
constitute the Evangelical Alliance to rest 
in mere “ unproductive sentimentalism," as 
has been ungraciously attributed to them 
but they aim at making their organization 
inatumental in achieving on a large scale, 
practical good.

The hints thrown out in the above sug, 
gestions need not be lost on us here though 
no branch of the Evangelical Alliance be in 
operation in our midst. We have a home hea 
then, as well as other countries, on whom the 
combined efforts of the Christian churches 
of our land should be brought to bear for 
their evangelization. When shall we awake 
to the realization of our duty to the world 
around us that lieth in wickedness—and 
go with the Word of Life to those who will 
not coine to us to receive it ?

From the London Watchman, 8»pt 3

Methodist Doctrine and Practice
The new year of our Connexion began prac 

tiealiy in the last week for most ol the Circuits, 
and begins with the pieseot lor others. There 
are few congregations which have not just chan 
ged one or more of their Ministers, and upon 
tbe first impressions made on eilher side, much 
of the harmony, happiness and prosperity ol the 
pastor and the societies dut ing the year will, In 
hundreds of places, greatly depend Our itin 
erant system causes many painful partings, but 
it has made us all one family, and inn Minister 
who bids farewell to one circle : Wesleyan 
homes is lure to lie received by a “ Go„ speed 
by another. And it, in any case, u.happy cir 
cumstances have arisen, which make separation 
rather a relief than a privation, there must, on 
the one part or the o'her, if not on both, have 
been errors which may bt avoided by the pastor 
in bis changed sphere, or by the Circuit on the 
arrival of the new Minister It is generally 
and ought always to be, a season of renewed 
consecration, not by the l’reacher alone, but by 
tbe Members also, to their several labours in the 
same great cause ; and tbe earnestness ol feeling 
at such a time often impels to fresh exertions 
and further undertakings in the Circuit, so that 
while kind recollections of the past remain, per 
sonal regrets are soon lost in the activity of new 
work and new agents. Above all, it is a season 
of much prayer, and therefore ol deep solemnity. 
And at this commencement of ihe Methodist 
year it is that our Members are called together 
often by the Minister who has just arrived among 
them—to give a few last thoughts to the Annual 
Conference held in the previous momh, to bear 
some acccount of its spirit and proceedings, and 
to listen to its Pastoral Address to themselves. 
This week we prini the Address lor 1856, which 
we hope will be perused in private, as well as 
read out in the chapels. During the years of 
discouragement the tone of the Pastoral Ad
dresses was always admirable, full of mingled 
confidence and humility, but never prolonged 
into a vindicatory or apologetic strain. This 
year, with prospects greatly cleared and brigh
tened, there is the same meekness of wisdom, and 
no undue elation. Almost every topic interest
ing to Methodism and tbe Church at large is 
touched upon, but each is directed into a prac
tical and spiritual tendency. Leaving these, for 
the most part, to receive that enforcement which 
belongs to tbe pastoral office rather than to our 
own, we shall in this place notice only two points 
which deserve Ihe attention, not merely of Wes
leyan readers, but of all who arc concerned in 
the present condition of the Protestant Cnurebes. 
We select, then, for such illus’ratiorr as the Ad
dress affords, the two great questions of the doc
trine and the practice of the Methodists ol the 
present day.

First as to doctrine. We read in one of the 
clerical magazines of Ihe current month, where 
the writer ia commenting on the “ Rivulet Con
troversy," that “ Dissenters easily descend into 
scepticism;” and for one reason because they 
have not the Thirty-nine Articles, and do not 
use “ formularies of belief. The writer proba
bly does not include Methodism under the name 
of Dissenters, especially as the Ibriner have tbe.r 
own doctrinal standards. But he might have 
remembered that all thechiei Doctors ol Ration 
alism in England at this time, instead of being 
Dissenters, are conspicuous clergymen of Ihe 
Established Church; and ihat one ol them alter 
writing a couple of volumes in which he under
mines the authority ol revealed religion, ex 
plodes the inspiration of Holy Scripture, and 
rejects tbe doctrine ol the Al-nement, has been 
allowed to purge himself by the mechanical test 
ol signing the Thirty-nine Articles over again 
It wou'd appear, therefore, that however valu
able formularies may be, they are only fences 
I’eliind which heresy can not only lurk, but suc
cessfully defend itself The only way to secure 
and preserve tbe orthodoxy of our doctrines, is 
personally to derive from them—to appropriate 
by faith and to exemplify in conduct—those 
Christian graces and fruits which do not spring out 
of the soil of a theological system, but from the 
reception into a renewed nature of tbe fructify
ing truths which tbe Spirit presents in the Woid 
of Life. In the earlier part ol tb last century, 
tbe Articles of the Church of Eng " I were neg 
lected guide-posts, which seldom ever, reminded 
tbe wsy-farer how far he bad gor" astray. But 
still it is of Ihe utmost consequence to ascertain 
whether the Christian community has adhered 
to, or bow far it has diverged from, tbe faith 
once delivered to the saints. Now the Pastoral 
Address before us bear s an explicit and official 
testimony on this great question, so far as re
gards the Wesleyan Methodist Body. With 
“ profound joy and thaukfulnees,” the Confer
ence declares that “ there is an unexampled har
mony of doctinal confession among our Churches 
throughout the world.”

This general statement is confirmed in regard 
to each of tbe cardinal doctrines of the Atone
ment, the divinity and offices of tbe Holy Ghost, 
and the inspired authority, “ not merely supreme 
but unapproachable,” of the Sacred Scriptures.
All perilous discussions of the mode of inspiration 
are merged in tbe vital fact of inspiration ; and

dress is equally explicit in relation t) the Wit* 
ness of the Spirit, and to that doctrine of “ a ful] 
salvation to all,” which was “ the trumpet-note 
of the preaching of our fathers,’’ ard of which it 
is said that, if it ever cease to be iieard in our 
Zion,—“still more, if we ever indulge in the 
habit ol disparaging a privilege so high and 
blessed, it may be predicted that God will rsise 
up other witnesses, and instead of flourishing 
Churches, we shall exhibit but sepulchral me 
morials of life and glory departed.’’ We con
nect with this portion of the Address a previous 
sentence which contains a profound principle 
and an inspiriling testimony :—“ A true theology 
appeals to experience ; and, blessed be God, ‘ we 
speak ihat we do know.'"

But can we speak, or docs the Address, in so 
satisfactory a style ol ihe practice of Methodists ? 
Of their geperal practice we have not seen any 
rec. nt statement, nor is it needed. Their works, 
their peaceful, useful, godly lives, their pious 
spirit, their labours of love and mercy for iheir 
fellow-subjects at home and (or their fellow 
creatures abroad,—let these praise them, and not 
their own lips If they sav anything about 
themselves, it js probable that it will be t0 a 
contrary effect. A good man’s conduct and the 
opinion which he holds of himself are often 
seemingly at variance. But we ought not, thro’ 
self abnegation, to give strangers an unfavour
able conception of tbe character ol an individual 
or of a community which bears the name of 
Christian. The newspapers, both in town and 
country, about a fortnight ago, paraded a state
ment that Methodists had begun to have dancing 
parties in their houses, where cards also were 
sometimes tv -e seen. We cannot wholly deny 
these things, and if we did, our readers would 
presently refer us to the Letters which Mr. E 
Corderoy published sometime ago in our eolumns, 
to oar own reports of the last Conference, and 
to this Paatoral Address We will not affect to 
disbelieve what witnesses so unexceptionable 
attest ; but we believe without having seen 
Many Wesleyan families have we had the hap
piness of knowing ; yet to us—and to others who 
have Urge opportunities of observation—a danc
ing Methodist is still as unknown and perfectly 
idea! a being as a dancing dervish. There can
not be many such performers, for though Provi
dence has raised tbe social condition of those 
whose fathers connected themselves with our 
Societies, the generality of Methodists still be- 
!ong to the classes of tradesmen and operatives, 
aod these, when their religious views have be
come decided, would look upon dancing families 
and card-playing communicants with pious, and 
we believe with just, reprobation. We beseech 
any of our readers who may consider these prac
tices innocent, to remember that this fact alone 
most make them unlawlul, and ihat they cannot 
but break the sacred bonds of Christian fellow
ship, and disturb the concord and confidence 

hicb should dwell among those who worship in 
the same sanctuary and kneel at the same altar. 
Tbe world docs not quite know how to judge ol 
the matter in the general, but in the particular 
case it undoubtedly thinks such things indecorous 
and inconsislcnt when observed among lb. fol
lowers ol John Wesley. We hope dial no one 
will bring a disgrace upon his Christian profes
sion by disdaining the opinion of the world, when 

may happen that the world is in the right 
The Scriptural principles which ascertain what 
is lawlul ami unlawlul, expedient and inexpe- 
d.eut, in regard to our social and domestic usages, 
we intentionally decline to insist upon, because 
these are effectually and affectionately applied 
in the Address and in the appended Resolution 
of Conference.

V\ bile the action of the Conference in regard 
to this subject has been noticed with general ap 
probation by the Religious Journals, the only 
censure we have seen passed upon it proceeds 
from a writer who did not blush to sign himsell 

A Clergyman,” nor shrink to steal some of the 
beautiful drapery of one of our Lord’s most touch- 
ng Parables, in order to cover the frivolities ol 

modern fashionable life. Shame upon him 
The instineia of the youngest babe in Christ are 
lull ol purer wiadoni. If this “ Ciergy man” had 
received home a ruined but forgiven prodigal, 
would he have felt it meet, in these altered times, 
to invite bis friends to “ a dancing party ?” To 

Jew, it might not, even so late as our Saviour’s 
era, have seemed inappropriate. The solemn 
measures of the dance, with chaunted Psalms, 
had in his country been consecrated to religion- 
ceremonies and heroic celebrations, from the 
times when Miriam and her chorus of Israelitisb 
women responded with timbrels and dances to 
be Song of Moses, wh.ch they “ sang to the 

Lord” at the Red Sea ; and when Jephthab’s 
daughter, unconscious ol her father’s vow, came 
out to meet and honour him as one by whom 
Jehovah had given deliverance to Israel ; and 
when David at the bringing up ot the ark to 
Mount Zioo, “ danced before tbe Ivord with all 
his might.” Into the serener, simpler, and more 
apirilusl worship of Christians, not even the 
most decorative and pomp-loving of Puseyites 
have ever dreamed ol introducing the dance.—
The reason is, that its as-ociations are no longer 
in the remotest degree religious, but all the other 
way, merely worldly. Among Pagan nations, 
the dance was abused to idolatrous and licentious 
practices, the “ sword dance” of tbe Northmen 
being its Icasi inglorious introduction. In our 
country and limes, it is allied to frivolity, and 
not without a strong natural affinity and incur
able tendency to dissipation ol a character the 
most dangerous for tne young. As an exercise, 
in healed rooms, it is the least healthy, ami as a 
recreation tbe moat unprofitable tbit can be de
vised. if not malum in se, it is what the Church, 
in the present state ol society, must consider, and 
may denounce, as malum prohibitum. We are 
glad that our Conference has again done this.—
A lew may be offended, but there were very few 
to offend, and we could have hardly hoped Ihat 
the children of dancing Methodists would in any 
case have remained in our Church. To those 
parents who have only been culpable for want 
of thought or admonition, we trust tbe warning 
will be sufficient, and that they will repent of the 
evil report they have brought upon us all. See 
how great a scandal the errori of a few can pro
pagate.

alluded to. We sympathize with Dr. Bunting’s 
regret that so many good things have been lost, 
and we hope that, to prevent this, Mr Keeling 
will further imitate the wisdom of Solomon, ar.d 
wriie a bool of proverbs '. — Etui C'urr. IP. C. 
Ado.

St Stephens.
rur \cdixq at thk ukmktery.

Tbe Rev. Mr. Smithson, \\ esleyan mini>ter 
preached on Sunday afternoon in the S. R. 
Cemetery grounds, at 1-2 pas/ 2. r m. pnr«innt 
to previous notice. The Preacher, opened Di
vine Service in the 
prayer, and readin,
God.

nner ; b> singing, 
ot t he \\ ml of

the spot, and on Leins recognise 
part? cried cut. 4 Kill !i,n,,e * j 
word* lo that t fleet. t|«> i 
was their mis.donan . and r 
he was stabbed. The fi- 

: the ground, and while [
1 four more wound?. No an 
any other person about hi»:, 
any more lire* were .lost 

1 on one of Mr Thmus' *!■„
. of the event, went down wuh some i 
aud took the bervawd wuhiw to h 
order to aflord her protêt tu n. The 
that van be made f.. r thi« «, j 
missionary hail two men upon ihe 
had offended Faku in the late d 
Mive that adair had already lxvn

tbe »'rvkn
' }’ birr'

hen ea Ip. '• that he
ir. It.w ird * ficm~.»hen
• b!» w 1 T r,!1-!l1 bra lo

•rostrate. fi'" rvceiv, j
l nipt W.is “M'ie io kill
' 1 hear ,h„

Y lambo-kic tb.f

hevd

He then took foi) 
verses of the 20.'h

h.w text, the 11th and 12 
hapter of the KeveUti. n . 

and delivered from the^smemn words, a most im
pressive discourse. It was indeed a novel circum
stance—to see the Preacher on on elevated plat 
form, the evergreen Pine gen*'v waving its 
boughs above him, and an immense concourse of 
human beings of both sexes, and adages, around 
him. It was also an hour, never to l>e forgotten 
Some 12 or 15 hundred persons, apparently, 
with deep reverence listening to this 4 man of 
God’ delivering his master's message. We 
noticed many from Calais, Milltown, ami from 
various parts; some came many miles The 
utmost decorum and quiet prevailed ; and , the 
Preacher thanked them at the close of the Ser
vice for their strict attention and orderly beha
viour. The Rev. Gentleman also gave notice 
that there would be preaching at the same place, 
on Sabbath day fortnight, at the saine hours.— 
The road outside the grounds, was literally 
closed with covered carriages and wagons. Our 
limited space prohibits a more extended notice, 
but should we be spared to attend the next Out
door Sermon we will endeavour to report lor tin* 
readers benefit, we hope, the leading parts ot the 
discourse. We regret that this Out-door preach
ing is not prevalent among us—Mother Earth 
beneath us, and the bright Canopy of Heaven 
above us—how impressive.—Provincial I'atru t.
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Ascent of Mount Ararat.
The English cot responds,dfnt 

V. Chris'ian Adror ■ a ./,
of th, \

mni

I'ocrcri ,i
"v IV

ite

the ascent of a Ivgh mountai 
trouble yon with any ilri„;|, 
but leave it »iih th,

j from London on the 2
I followini! intell,genre 
I
; A deeply uvercimg comnmmvu, 
pears in the ol this moTn, ’ $l-

Vetler from Major S-..uM -f ou, mv 
! m urkish ,pre:al,ervire ^
Inounces the performance ol n In, i i , ottei, a'..
j templet! hut never arcnmlpisked l>o,or,_i
I ascent of Mount Ainrnt. Were ,, ' f, , ... ne it simply

■ 1 should not 
respecting „] 

orih of the a.,-.,',' 
ol Mont Blanc which (ill, th, c„l,lm*,X 
our daily papers every niiltimn. But h, 
every lover of the Bible this event mus, wl 
sess a deep intere-l, seeing that now. "since 
il was quilted by the great patriarch oh,e 
human nice,” as Ma jor Stuart otlirms, nn,| 
as all geographers and topographers asr», 
with him in affirming, •• tl,. solemn Wd, 
of Ararat lia» been untrodden by a homar 
footstep." As I Vo net know whether jœ 
receive a file of the Times, I shall take it» 
liberty of giving you a f 
this profoundly interesting

Bermuda.
Wesleyan Sabhath School—We under

stand that tbe examination of the children in 
connection wiih the above named institution in 
this town, took place on Thursday last, accord
ing to previous advertisement, and that it passed 
otl very satisfactorily, and highly creditably to 
several of the scholars. The attendance of ladies 
and gentlemen, interested in the religious train
ing ot the rising generation, was numerous ami 
respectable, which was doubtless encouraging to 
those immediately engaged in conducting the 
establishment. The scholars were amply regaled 
previously in the examination ; and subsequently 
a select party of friends, who had been invite,!, 
took tea with tbe Managers ot* Ihe School, among 
whom were the Reverends Messrs. Cardy, 
Whitehouse, Duncan, and Tborbutn, Mr. Me 
Kean, from St. Georges, and others. Through 
Mr. Hallet, the indefatigable Superintendent of 
the School, a flattering Address, accompanied 
with suitable momentos was presented to the 
MU ses Whitehouse, who are on the eve of re
moval from Bermuda, from the Senior Scholars, 
who in very appropriate terms expressed their, 
sense of obligations for the unwearied attentions 
they had received from those young ladies ; ami 
several addresses were delivered by the Rever
end Gentlemen present on the subject of Sab 
bath School Institutions, which it is hoped will 
operate as an impetus ro future exertions on be 
half of the young.—Bermuda Royal Gazette.

Rev. Isaac Keeling.
In moving tbe thanks of tbe conference to tbe 

Ex-President, Dr. Bunting mentioned two things 
in his conduct which he bad remarked with par
ticular satisfaction ; his assiduity in the discharge 
of his official duties, and bis almost oracular wis
dom. He wished that many of bis wise sayings 
had been taken down, lor if collected, they 
would form a manual of instruction from which 
we might all derive beaefit. Tbe Ex-President 
in his reply -tated to tbe conference that these 
occasional utterances were Ihe result of a habit 
of observation and condensation, and a constant 
avoidance of ready made phrases. We ourselves 
have often been struck with Mr. Keeling’s pithy 
and laconic sentences

A Wesleyan Missionary Mur
dered. 4

M Never since tbe death of the Rev. William 
Threlfall, who was killed by Hotentot robbers in 
the year 1825,'' says the London Watchman ot 
the 10th ult.“have the Committee and the friend* 
of Missions had to deplore a calamity of the 
choracter of that which they have now the sor 
row to place on record. The Rev. J. Stewart 
Thomas was killed by the assagais of an assail 
ing party of Amaponda Kaffirs at Beecham 
Wood, on Saturday, 14th .June last. Mr. 'Tho
mas had arrived only one week previon.-lv at 
Beecham Wood, to commence the organisation 
of a mission at thatMafion, (as being more ad van 
tageoualy situated than Clarkebury, from which 
he removed.) tor the benifi4 of the surrounding 
Kaffir population. Some of the people resident 
on the Morley station had joined Mr. Thomas 
at Beecham Wood ; but it so happened that the 
Morley people some time previously had been 
Galled out by the Btitish resident to join in an 
attack on a division of the army of Damas, a son 
of Faku, returning from a tribal war with Am- 
arapandomsi, in which attack two or three men 
were killed by tbe Morley people, and about one 
hundred and sixty bead of cattle captured. 'This 
most unwarantable departure from the general 
rule, that natives residing on mission stations are 
not to take part in tribal disputes, appears to 
have led to tbe fatal consequences we now de
plore. Damas, it is paid, remonstrated against 
Mr. Thomas receiving the Morley people who 
had been engaged in this affair to Beecham 
Wood; and his followers were heard to say t ha 
they world not rest until they had taken the lifu 
of the native teacher who had Jed on the attack. 
The Government awarded compensation to the 
Chiet Faku tor the act of their agent ; and ad
vised the Umdumbi, whom the Morley people 
had aassisted, to pay a fine for their share of the 
outrage, which they refused to do. The Govern
ment officer finding his advice rejected, said he 
would leave it with Faku to settle with them.—
He had only left the neighbourhood three days 
when Faku's people made an attack on that part 
ot Beecham Wood which was occupied by the 
Morley peopl$ and captured a number of cattle,
In this attack one native was killed and five 
wounded ; and a little girl unfortunately burnt 
to death. Mr. White remonstrated with Damas 
on hearing the report of this aflair ; but Damas 
refused to return tbe captured cattle, giving a* 
his reason tbe injury he had received from the 
Umdumbi, with whom tbe Morley people bad 
identified themselves ; stating at tbe same time 
that he had no quarrel with the other sealers at 
Beecham Wood and would not hurt them 
One of his petty chiefs, however, not having 
the same knowledge or being influenced by the 
same views, conducted his men to make an attack 
on the mission-station. Datnus, bearing of it,sent 
a messenger desiring them to return ; but unfor- 
nately the messenger arrived too late; the fight 
bad begun by an attack on tbe mission cattle- 
kraal. Mr. Thocoas, bearing the alarm, went to 
the cattle-fold, taking with him the artisan, hop
ing the assailing party would respect the charac
ter of a missionary. He discovered his in Make , 
but it was too late ; he was struck in the back 
by an awagai, and receiving ftveral other wound 

was carried borne, and dir^land sayings. In Martin was carried borne, and dnyl within two Lours ! 
flipper’a “ Proverbial Philosophy," there are A correspondent ol the Grahams Town Journal 

it is added, in a sentence tall ot truest wiadom, many beautiful and sublime things, but whether writes : “ I gave you rome particular* in iny la»' 
‘‘ Nor is our faith in that Divine Record shaken, m pr(Me or poetry we bardiy kiiuw- i kind ol cross ol the death of the R -v J. I bomi» I1 appea,- 
tbough we cannot expound the method in which between the styles of Æiop and 0.«ian, we be- that be bad received mtbrma ion that an a»a< k

lieve. Tbe proverbial wimIoidot tbe Ex-Presideot upon his station was coeterop aleJ, and it is now 
is marked by no such ambiguity. Its style is de- : thought that tbe savages came with tbe lull in- 
cidedly prosaic, and tor conciseness, clearness, 
point, end originality, far surpasses the writer

» particulars ol 
occurrence.

To most men," writes Major Stuart, 
‘the name of Ararat suggests thoughts of a 

! solemn nature ; hut among the people who 
inhabit the votmlri, » muni it. |,a».\ it. snow, 
capped summit is n cird-d with minghd 
awe and vemraat n, 11 ing guarded Irom nil 
approach, according to their l„ lief hither
to, not only liy insuperable physical obstrue, 
lions, hut also by Divin, prohibition. This 
belie! no longer , xi»ts, nnd the practical,,|. 
ily of ascending Mount Ararat is now an es
tablished fact. ’

rite, slopes of the mountain, Imm the plain 
to the table-laud. S,,1,1,1 le, t above t|„. |,.V(,| 
of the si a, are of > u y ascent ; tl,e table-land' 
itsell being 1rtquei,le,l ,n the summer by the 
Ararat Kurds, who bung their flocks end 
herds thilhtr lor pasture, and return to the 
plain at the approach ol winter. To a Kur
dish chief, whom tiibe were dwelling fur the 
summer, like their uric rs of lour thousand 
year* ago, i.1 goat-skin lints un the table
land of the southern slope of the mountain. 
Major Stuart and his party—live in al!— 
Drought credentials In,1,1 the Tmkisli nuibo- 
1 itie», w hich pro, tiled them a hospitable r, - 
eeption, atid guides to tin1 highest points to 
which their superstition would allow the 
Kurds to ascend. On the 12il,ul July, four 
•it the parly started tor the summit, leaving 
me of their number ill in the shirk’.» lent. 
Three ol them accomplished i/,c hat that 
day, being accusioiix d to Alpine c/imhiog, 
lint Major Slum! was unable to keep /wed 
with them, and de-ernded to the table land 
by silting on the snow and allowing himself 
to siide Cuwn with a lea,lui velocity. The 
Kurds looked on l,is return us a matter ol 
course, and expected every moment to see 
his three companions turn and retrace their 
sli ps ; hut their astonishment was unbound
ed when, late in the ulteinoun, their acute 
vision enabled tin 111 with the naked eye 
plainly to see the travellers r, nch the high, 
ot point ol the celte, a fact which Major 
Stuart could detect only by [he a,d ol the 
telescope But the descriptive details be
long to .Stuart’s own ascent, on which he 
again started next morning, accompanied by 
the Rev. Waller Tiiursby, the invalid ol the 
previous day. Having accomplished1, aboil 
one-third the ascent ol the cone, they halted 
or Ihe night, and were here lelt by thrit 
Kurd attendants whose superstitious fear* 
would not permit llu.iit eilher to go any 
higher or to pass the night at any point of 
the mountain above the devilled plateau be
low. From this point the two travelers “ saw 
the sun set in inde.-crihahle glory, llnow- 
mg the shadow ol the va-t mountain faraway 
over Georgia and Azerhijan, and even dark
ening the distant haze ol the Eastern h ri- 
zun.” Tin y resumed their rouli at peep of 
dawn next morning,and, saw “ from an ele
vation of 14,000 loot above the sea. the sun 
rise in unclouded majesty, lightening up 
simultaneously to their view vast tracts 'it 
the Russian, l'ersian, and Turkish empire», 
a glorious sight never to he forgotten. 
About 1,200 fe-et below the Mini,nit, they 
found Ihe oak cross planted there in 1845, 
by Professor Abich, marking the highest 
point he had ever reached in any of his nu-, 
rnerous attempts. Near the cross tfiey fountfj 
a -word, dropped there dooblb-ss I,y some ot 
Aliteh’sparty ; and tins they had the gratifi
cation some hours later ol planting on the 
summit, by buryiyg the blade to the blit in 
ihe perpetually Irozeu snow. The nr-; 
difficult p*rt ol the route is that betwert 
Professor Abieli’s cross and tbe summit, but 
the highest point was gained at last, ami 
thus on two successive,days was visited by 
this little party the awlul solitude where, n 
all likelihood, no human voice had ever be
fore sounded since—to use the words of one 
of your own po<-ts—

41 The itrk’s lonu l-.-w, Ihe Irif'l ar.il true,
Corny forth among the dcn l."

Numerous attempts hrr e, irr^nj, been 
made to ascend thé cone, D)tli by Europeans

t no work in a uy Jar.'^uape »and Asiatics, but no work in a uy 
states it to have D-mi acromplithed 
there the 'faintest tradition 
among any of the tribe 
it. From the plateau

the Holy Spirit moved on tbe obedient minus, 
and guided the pens of tbe human writers.” We 
should not deserve to be called Methodists if we 
did not ieel it s joy to add that the Pastoral Ad-

tent ion of killing him. When tbe fir*t intima
tion of the attack ietched him, be hastened to

no r 11
lo that yffcct 

who dwell around 
ultesidy alluded lo, 

8,000 feet above ihe sea level, ihe cone rises 
upward of il.OOO feet more, the summit Ic
ing more than l7,f*MI fee, above the ‘eu. 
This is l,500 feet higher than Mount Ibanc 
Ihe most elevated point in Europe.-- 
Throughout a great part ol the ascenllbe 
cone exhibits traces ol violent volcarnr 
lion, and near the top puiy.ce-Mone is 
In large quar,title", arid Oie. air I» ty rv ideu 
by a.strong sulphureous smell. The-.urn- 
nut Major Smart takes to be tn< 
an extinct volcano, now filled '
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""z>i,tia» Ti»* of the 5th ult records 
iD „( Koinish violence in Ireland, where 

‘‘“kT'j B. Wallace, a Wesleyan Minister, 
Ibe iT su'tierer. The Christ,an Timet eays 
***1 $n ,|,ai on the Sunday afternoon, in 

of a previous engagement, be took 
in an open space in Kingstown, apart 
public tboroughlare, and proceeded, as 

!rve> *waBl' w conduct a religious service for the 
*** ol (he passers hr. Some verses of a

were sung with entire decorum at the cotu-
»!®n ti|)l| |IV a large number ol persons col- 
** on ibe spot. During prayer, a person, of 

not to be confounded with the “mob,"and, 
‘fore, not excited by any momentary iin- 

acting de'ibcrately, and in- 
P®*6’ w;,h others, placed hinivell by his side, 

v,,] bis prayer an il proceeded. Next 
Aeents !*,e P^etts on such oc- 

^ band of youn*® Irishmen of the low- 
CiT<r*P,ion; t*1Vf'e ^own l^c preacher,
rt i bun fo the -round, beat and wounded 

U be lay, and then coolly walked away, 
^®oUt the slightest interference from the police, 

policemen were ou duty within tight.— 
j^iv, to complete the afternoons work, a per- 
^ wbo chose to be on the sj>ot, and may there- 
jbre be suspected of having «hared in managing 
the plot, followed the reverend gentleman, after 

for he had preached wounded as he was, 
^ ojxo him into charge of the policeman, who 

y.\ a., * his duty;” and on Sunday4night last, 
l^etc'r 1 lx t-gstown was thrown into a turmoil 
ofeicttcu-viil by the fact that one of its most 
j^cted Vi ot est ant ministers was in custody, 
wlU„t, for trial on the accusation of exciting a 
^ (>n the following morning the case was 
brought before the sitting magistiatv. A Mr. 
Lineb—a singular coincidence ot name with that 
of a once notorious personage in the United 
State? ot America--appeared as chief witness 
gainst Mr. Wall ice. This Mr. Lynch, indeed, 
bail neither seen nor heard anything ot the pri
nter, except that he bad seen him ill-treated, 
and perceived that he bore the marks of violence. 
Therefore be gave him in « harge, but could only 
produce a witness to swear that he had called 
the Virgin Mary a prostitute ! To this, or »ome- 
thmg hke it, a man was indeed induced to swear, 
hut Mr. Porter, the magis.rare, could not enter- 
tain i charge so manliest jy false, and after ad- 

ministering some well meiited rebuke to Mr. 
Lroch and the other, dismissed ihe ca<e. The 
case, however, cannot be to quickly settled, and 
we learn by ihe Dublin Express^ that Mr.Wadace 
has been advised to bring an action against Mr. 
Lynch, which will doubtless engage public at
tention in England as well as in Ireland. It 
was Mr. Wallace, as may be remembered, who 
caught the Hible burners in Kingstown, and who 
brought that sacrilege to light. It was Mr. Wal
lace who, on a former occasion, suffered an as
sault while preaching in the open air, and very 
properly appealed to the law for protection ; 
which was mo*t fully awarded, although, at ht% 
request^ the assailant was not punished. Aid 
row, ruffians arc employed to drive him from 
the ground, and perhaps to take his life. In 
short, the question of open-air preaching is to be 
setneJ in Ireland between ibe two powers of 
brute force and law. All that can be done, tor 
the present, is to w it. h die administration 
the law, as re.-p vt- whn h the antecedents yet 
promise well, but Mr. Wallace ,s in ^reat i__ ,
and should hive the \ ravers ol his trie» la ”

to the Commiltee of Council of the Torkev 
B.snch of ihe Kiineeiioal Alliance at their lari 
meeting, ami I wan instructed to express to yon 
iheir best thanks for the cordial interest muni 
tested by British Christians, and to send yoa » 
brief statement of the present religious condition 
of the Hast. By a former mail I forwarded to 
you our first animal report, which takes a favour 
able view of the state and prospects of Turkey 
at the time it was presented. Then, the Haiti 
Sheriff bail just been proclaimed, granting reli 
Jtious liberty to Christiansand Mussulmans. The 
Government seemed sincere in carrying out its 
provisions. English and i rench troops were here 
to enforce them, if necessary. The Moslems 
themselves appeared more kindly disposed than 
ever towards Christians, and entirely ready to 
receive the Bible and listen to its teachings.

“ Now that the foreign troops have been with
drawn, foreign influence seems in a great mea
sure to have declined at the capital, and has en
tirely ceased in the interior. The Haiti-Sherifl 
lias aroused the bigotted prejudices of the Mussul 
mans. Violent persecutions are excited against 
Protestants, la th by the Christian sects and Mos
lems, and there is no protection or redress. Se. 
veral aggravated cases have recently been brought 
before our notice. We have appealed again and 
again to the European Ambassadors, wbo have 
interested themselves warmly in the matter,,but 
have been unable to procure any relief to per. 
secuted persons, who have been imprisoned or 
banished.

“ iVe have therefore decided to prepare a full 
rejiort of these eases to present to the British 
branch of the Evangelical Alliance hoping that 
through item the subject of the suffering Pro
testants in Turkey will be fully brought before 
the British public. Our hope in extending 
our Evangeheal Alliance in Turkey is, that we 
may thereby secure religious liberty, and ad 
vance the cause of the Gospel in the East. But 
we must rely, in order to attain this, on the aid 
of Christians on the continent of Europe, and 
stilll more upon the powerful support ol British 
influence and sympathy.

“ 1 am, dear Sir, on behalf of the 
Tuikey blanch of the Evan
gelical Alliance, your faithful 
servant.

C. N. RlGtlTKIt, ;cC.
“ Sir. C. F.a-diy, Bart."

©encrai 3ntdligcnrc.
Domestic.

Religious Intelligence.
Palestine.—Religious Project.

Municipal Incorporations. We are 
pleased to learn that the enlighten ed portion of 
the inhabitants of some of the inland counties, 
are beginning to move in the matter of Munici
pal Incorporations. In Colchester county, the 
necessary Requisition has been placed in the 
.Sheriff's hands, and 8th day of October next 
is appointed for holding the met ting required by 
Law to take tie sense ot the county upon the 
subject. The same steps have been taken in 
Annapolis county, and the meetings of electors 
are appointed for the 14th of October. A cor 
respondent in Windsor informs us by last right’s 
mail, that the Sheriff of Hants, has also received 

ot | a Requisition from 170 of the electoie in the 
Eastern part of that county to call the necessary 
meetings for trying the fee ing* of the people 
uj»on tL? question there —Recorder.

Provincial .Secretary's Office, Halifax, 
Sept 23 1856.—IL.- Exeelu-ncy «he L eu’emmt 
Governor, by the advice ot «h- Executive C.-un- 

j ci! has been pleased to appoint ihe Hon Ru n 
! 3'fi A. Mcileffey, (Men»her ol Her Majesty « 

r?- I Li'ui.iia’ive Council.) and John M-Kinnon E-q.. 
i t ! M r. P., to be Members ot the Executive Coun

A im-eimg of vx’tdOi ihn.u > i.'.^ri-N '• 
ceu'tv held in Loncon, tu consider • b p.jj
ot an Agr.cujiural Colony ol converted #Lws in {< il provisionally, until the signification of Her
PaUstii.ti. Many dir>!ingui*hed gentleman were 
present, the Lai l of Shaftesbury, E.irt South- 
esk, Sir Culling Eir<liy, Sir William Dunbar, 
tbe b&bof, ot Jerusalem, Sc :., &■; Lord Shaftes
bury presided.

Air. Her.-chel submitted to the meeting a state
ment of the objects which it i* sought to iiccom- 
plieh by the contemplated association, h is in- 
leiuied 1-j make anangeinents for the purchase 
of tracts ot.land in the most suitable districts in 
Palestine, oh which to fou.id an agricultural 
colony of converted Jews, which should answer 
tbe double purpose of providing the means ot 
subsistence for those poor Israelites who, after 
they had embraced Christian ty, were reduced 
tc great straits, hardly having an amount of food 
necessary to sustain existence—and ot raising 
and .maintaining the- standard of the cross in the 
land in which the nn at scenes recorded by the 
Evangelista were tian< .de l, an l by that means 
to bring the Jews in Palestine under the power 
of Uùn-lian influences.

The Risbop of Jerusalem addressed the meet
ing it is said, in a very interesting speech, ex
pressing his confiai concurrence in the scheme 
proposed, and pointing out the course which he 
deemed mo*t adapted to insure its success. He 
spoke m the most emphatic terms of the univer
sal desire which a* present pervades the Jewish 

mind n return to Palestine, and said tÎTM never 
at any J * > since >he destruction of Jerusalem, 
did tiit u ;im.iucvs seem so auspicious for the re
turn oî the J» ws to their own land as they do 
at present. The Rev. Dr. M’Caul expressed 
himself in similar terms regarding the singular 
occurrence ot circumstances favorable to the re
turn of the Jews fiorn ail parts of the world to 
Palestine ; and that,consequently, it was the duty 
of Christians to do everything in their power to 
facilitate their wishes. The Rev. Dr. Marsh also 
addressyd the meeting on the “ signs of the times’* 
—one of the most remarkable of which he con
sidered to be the earnest desire of the Jews in 
all parts of lie world to return to their own 
land, (fiber gentlemen likewise addressed the 
meeting to the same or a similar effect,and steps 
were taken .to form a society having for its ob
ject the establishment of an Agricultural Colony 
in Palestine, consisting of believing I-raelites, 
who should at once provide the means of subsis
tence lor their poivrer converter! brethren, and 
seek to bring the unconverted .Jews to the know
ledge and reception ot Jesus of Nazareth as tbe 
Messiah promised to their fathers. The measure 
promise?, w.* think, much for the cause of Jew- 
‘fih Evange iz ition—Adrncatc and Journal.

The Protestant Church in Turkey.
The following letter, says Sir Culling Eardiy 

“has been addressed to me from a body in Tur- 
^<7 containing Christians of various" nations, 
faces and denominations. The Secretary, who 
Wl»tes, is an American ; the President is the 
bhityli Ambassador to the Porte, Eni'ii^h, 
Americans, Ere rich, Germans, and other Euro
peans, Turks, Greeks, Armenians, arid other

Majesty *s pleasure.
To be Co1 lector of Colonial Duties at Cape 

North and Bay* St Lawrence, Cape Breton— 
Mr. Thomas Brown, Jr.

To be Officers for the Protection of the Reve 
nue At Cape North and Bay St. Lawrence— 
Mr Thomas Brown, Jr.

At entrance of Great Bras d’Or—Mr. John 
Bain, in place of Donald McKinnon, removed.

We understand that eleven men belonging to 
the 62nd Regiment deserted from the Citadel on 
Thursday evening last, carrying seven mm-kets 
and about 80 rounds of ball cartridge with them. 
—Journal.

It is stated that some of the deserters from this 
garrison were yesterday brought back to the city 
under an escort.— Chronicle, Tuesday.

New Brunswick.
Provincial appointments.— George Lang 

to be Comroi' K’npr for erecting a Breakwater 
and Steamboat Landing at the Albert Quarries, 
Harvey.

The Rev. W. Seovil and Dr. IV. Livingston, 
to be Directors of the St. John Grammar School.

Geoige J. Thompson, F-q., to be Surrogate 
and Judge of Probates for the Ciupty of Char
lotte, in room of the Hon. Harris Hatch, deceas
ed.

Francis Elliot to be Supervisor of the Great 
Road from Fredericton to Newcastle, in room of 
D. Crocker, deceased.

John Duncan, Esq , to be Warden of Fish
eries, Kestigouche, in room of James S. Morse, 
resigned.

William M. Maclauchlan, Esq., to be Deputy 
Treasurer at Grand Falls, and Francis Tibbits, 
Esq .to be Deputy Treasurer at Tobique, Coun
ty of Victoria.

Win. O. Smith, Win Wright, and Joseph 
Fairweather, Esqs., to be Commissioners of 
Docxage, Wharfage and Cranage at St. John, 
under the Act 5 Vic. cap 39.

The Ilev. Alexander Forbes to be a Trustee 
of the Kestigouche Grammar School.

His Excellency the Lieutenant Govern :. has 
been pleased to appoint, provisionally, Charles 
Ma< pherson, Etq, to be a Member of Her Ma
jesty's Executive Council in this Province.—N. 
li. Royal Gazette Sept. 3.

His Excellency tbn Lieutenant Governor in 
Council has been pleased to appoint the Hon. 
Charles Macpherson to be Chief Commissioner 
of Works, and tbe Hon. Robert Duncan Wilmot 
and the Hon. John Montgomery to be Members 
of the Board ol Works in the Province.—lb. 
Sept. 4.

Canada. ,
Intemperance and Suicide—Canadian 

papers contain a lengthy account of an inquest 
held on the body of Mr. Hathaway, the house- 
steward of the Governor General, who bad 
committed suicide while labouring under tem- 

Orirntal., are members. The wilbdiaw.l of Ihe j porary insanity, caused by intemperance. A (tor. 
tnslish an . French troop* w, I test ,h- capacity tion of the evidence of one ot the witnesses i, 
«•ks lurkish empire for reform, of winch the W-i 'T «he Canada Cl,return Advocate, a. 

out of tbe promises of tU, JUtti-II - !

rnp-'Mi *
followi? :

Mr. Stepheu Heskias Atkins, sworn : 1 be. 
! came «' quainter! with Mr. Hathaway, on tbe 
, Ste.-m»- Canadian, when coming out to his 

a:.7, a ,oort time since. He was first via* 
jrto eiij-vr with oiyselt. During thr vv ge I 

. r\ um * pertec'lv u mpt*»a • [>'*’ : v* 1 p*
* »V, .. ‘ ai I Oiouiu #n«i b • am- >»•-
•i i. ; .u.v by day. Alter mu-b »:»»nvorpa io 
I o.ii.'i tn,n j»aii.lu!ly dark on religious mat.

Evangelical Ahiance, Tuikey Bran'h Aug. 4. ! »ni1 11 me uke a d“Per .lnu,r*1*1 ™
" ^ Sir,—I presented your note ot June lit; WtlUre, more parucuUrly 111* ipmuml weL

is a prim try e le merit. I cling to tbv hnnj 
f^t that aOie and generoue efalesuian, A 
Ladu, will prot< cr fhd I’rotvj.antii. Whe: he 
w«*s in Eoghin'l i showed him the Imperial eUiC< 
Iraiot ti ; by the Evin psiu J 4 :
4n,i ^ a -uf <t «j. q,4# thn Su1' • L.uiù kn w

* Wd) '«« W | h lire J.O /eil^'V ,
lifc *ppruuud i:, Li.glao.j ;

tare, which wm the whole cause of my continu.
his acquaintance ; I did my duty for him 

•.#efore the Loid. as far as 1 was able. I caiDd 
at the Government Uuu»e to see him about a 
*eek after I arrived here, and up to the time 
of His Excellency leaving lor Quebt-c be was a 
uertectly tober man. On my return from St. 
Catherines I called on him, and was greatly 
pained to find him labouring under the ef
fects of excessive drink. I found I had gr»-at 
power over him, and 1 thought it my duty to 
bim and His Excellency to try to w»-an him of ! 
such courses. When he saw me. he got up from | 
nis chair, threw bis arm* round me, and said I 
was “ bis guardian angel.” I remained révérai j 
hours with him, and when he became more sen- i 
sible, 1 spoke to him seriously of his state and j 
condition. He was greatly moved at what 1 j 
?aid, and I prevailed on bim, as I saw that he 
would do no good while he had liquor at 
hand, to give me the keys of the cellar. Nrxt 
day 1 called about rooh, and I saw that be was 
drunk, and I was surprised bow he got at the 
liquor and the cellar keys in my pocket He 
laughed, and said “ I did you.” I saw a bottle 
of brandy on the table. I asked a female ser
vant how Mr. Hathaway had got the brandy, 
and the answer was that she believed he took it 
out ofher store riom. Upon reprimanding her 
tor allowing him to take brandy which was under 
her charge. «lied that Mr. Hathaway had
a key a!sr tore. I accompanied her
to tht store, ^ . ound that one bottle ol
brand; was take.. vay. I saw there was a 
press i * he room, f he said she could notre, 
fuse giv. Ig ii to Mr. Hathaway, so 1 told her 
to give it to him, and I got it from him. I 
also locked the bottle of brandy which was in 
bis room in a small cupboard in his room, and 
kept the key. I should say that, on the pre
vious day, he showed symptoms of deliiium, 
and very painful ones indeed. I was inform
ed that ne tiad not tasted food for four days — 
When endeavouring to calm him, he said two 
or three times “ Do you know, Atkins, I have a 
great mind to cut your throat.” On the se
cond day be said, in an incoherent manner, “ I 
wish Atkins you would take away the razors.*’
1 watched my opjiortunity, as he again would 
forbid me to do so. This occurred about three 
weeks since. I called or Dr. O'Brien, whom 
I knew about two years and a halt since, when 
I visited this country, and made him acquaint
ed with the case. He pi escribed fur ihe de
ceased, and I administered the medicine, which 
did him a great deal of good, "’hen he be
came restored, he told me that L* nee had an 
hotel in London, containing 40 rooms and that 
he failed in business, and tor three months was 
in a state of continual intoxication. At the 
end of that he reformed, and said that for two 
years he drank none. He also told me after 
a night’s sleep “ My dear friend, I have done 
this morning what 1 have not done to uiy recol
lection before 1 have gone on my knees to ask 
pardon of God.” He made me a promise that 
he would not drink liquor again without roy 
permission. From that period, up to His Ex
cellency's return, I am satisfied he drank nothing 
but ale which 1 agreed he might take, as I did 
not wish to be too bard with bim tor a whde.— 
When 1 saw be was sober and all right, I ie«tim
ed him the key s, and plac« d the raz s tack — 
Either the day, or the day but on»* after hi* Ex
cellency returned, I found he was dunking. 1 
called at thn Government llu^e again at an 
earlv hour this morning, and finding him a l'ttle 
more sober 1 remonstrated with him on Lia < oui te, 
and he went down on his knees and promised he 
would not err again, and asked the grace of God 
to strengthen bnn and enable him to lu-til hi- 
promise. Tbe day before yesterday, «he day he 
made toe pi dge I was shocked to see he w v* 
intoxicated.

The Ri^ht Honorable Robert Lowe. President 
of the huj;e? «al Board ol Tiade, has arrived in 
Canada. The object of his visit is said to be to 
complete the settlement ot any misunderstanding 
which there may be yet between Great Britain 
and tbe United States.

will yield a large «urplos beyond the supply o
our otn-stic win's Tin Journal estimates ’h» 
yield at 150.000.000 ba-bels, and tbe p-ohaoie 
vxpon demand t orn ail tources at 40.000.VVO — 
Upon ihi» estimate, the export demand can b- 
fi'led without creating any unu-ual excitement 
but prices will not be likely to rule very iow.

Russia.
Alexander II, Lmj.oror of al! tbe Russia?) 

was crowned at Moscow on the morning of 
Sunday last, which there as here was a bright 
autumnal day. \\ e must wait a few posts lor the 
particulars, but we have already several accounts 
of the Czar’s entry into h*s ancient capital, and 
the splendid procession to the Kremlin, a week 
before the coronation I» was one of those gor
geous pageants in which the mind of the beholder 
is taken captive by tne outward senses, and ahan-

“ I ciaim your f«vor to ask, in X e name of so. 
i-tjr. ihmujh the public press, an accoui t of 

the** individuals from the authors ot this deed, 
wuivb certainty is necessary to toe interests ot 
tbe families ot the deceased, rtm inhering at the , 
sain- time that not one o! tbe Austrian prisoners 
o: Luino or of .the Romagna was ever shot.— 
Ooaerve also that Ciceruaccbio, his young son. 
and Komarino, although they accompanied me 
in the retreat, never carried arms.

** Wnh respect, yours,
Genoa, Aug. 6, 1856. G. Garibaldi.'* |

Special Notices. lÊommciritii.

Insurrection in Switzerland.
The cry of V<re le Roi ! Las been raised in j 

the country of William Pell. An attempt, which 
can scarcely be called a seriûtts one, has actually 
been made to dissolve the Swiss Union, and to 
incorporate a portion at least of its territory with

don* Its—If to Ihe "influx of the visible spendours j tue 1’r““ Monarch, ! The story is absurd ! 
before it. London could not hive tsjurcd forth ! enou-h- and *Pf**r‘ 10 have end>:d Pre">' muuh 
u mightier lb,on*, nor the Br.tish Empire have I ,n 'U’: ,rue B‘liin*arr-V Ush,on- A 1’ru”,a0 1 
repicaented i.sell by a greater vane.y of peo ! n,“ a"d *nrr'a“« Count Freder-

, , . . • i<*k I ourtales, followed by 200 or 300 Rovalis’spies, races, clans, laiiguages and costumes, cm- , , . ., , « ., a . ... seized on tbe castle at Neutcbatel, arrested severallized and barbaric, Christian, Mohammedan and , r ^ , . . .... . , numbers of tbe Council ol btate hoisted tbe
lagan; wbne.be auendaot m.li.ary array and l6eued a pr(X|am,tlon appeal,
pomp were such as we cannot vie wnh, and need , ing ,b, .. lov„r M U)[w.tlile8 ot ,he mwt de. 
not envy. On an occasion i.ke th„, we should ,ermine(l repub"K.,n,' in Kurope A second 
prefer fo be once more on terms of international J column m„,.|le(i on , pUce less known to lame 
amity with a Monarch whose sway is acknow- j Chaux de-F'onds. Two or three Federal 
lt-dged irom Lapland to Japan, and by sixty or 1 battalions, commanded by a certain Col. Bour
se venty millions of human beings, who but ! geoi?, were soon able to give a satisfactory ac- 
sparsely occupy a territory capable of supplying ! count of the Neufvhitel insurgents. Tbe moun- 
hundreds ot iLtlliona more. Having lately fought tameers, who at tbe time the last advices were 
and beaten this giant of the norih, like honest j de patched were hurrying down to the scene of 
Britons we are quite ready to shake hands and j action, have doubtless ere this disposed in a simi 
l»e friends. Xet it is stat eU that, while there has j far manner of the auxiliary column. Nothing 
been a marked cordiality in the welcome given j remains to be done but to put the insurgents on 
to the brilliant Ambassador of France, Eirl j ,beir trial, and to fix their fate. It would not 
Granville has been received with formal and ; ^ surprising if the decisions were characterised 
frigid courtesy. Even during the war, the habit : by considerable sternness, for blood has been 
of the enemy was to flatter the French and 1 „hed.
to aff.ont the English ; and causes of lurther ill-, jt isa curious question bow far Prussian agents 
feeling towards us have .been operating during j ^ave been engaged in promoting this movement. 
Ibe pageantry of the coronation. , fbeir action, of course, would not be direct ;

Between Lord Clarendon and the Foreign but it seems almost incredible that the wildest
fanatic should have made such an attempt a» this 
had he not, as a previous step, assured himself 
of the sympathy and secured the secret aid of 
the Power in behalf of which he professed to 
act. It will be difficult—nay, next to impossible, 
to procure proof of surh complicity, although 

without some pressure; it was but giving back ! the truth of it may be generally admitted. The 
to Tuikey her own, in part requital for the with- difficulty on the otner hand is to conceive that 
drawal of h^r Allies from tbe tri.uea ; and a ! any persons professing to be statesmen couèd be 
much more delicate paît of tbe bargain is the 
cession of the south-western tract ot Bessarabia.
It is now quite indisputable that Russia intended 
to seize, first by fraud and then by force, ibe 
i-»le of Serpents, which might give her the com
mand of ihe mouths of the Danube. Pnnce 
Goit'chakcff' is indignaut iha« our Admiral 
should have «rustrated the completion of this 
design, and complains that England alone, being 
but one of many parties to ihe Treaty of Paris, 
should have ventured to interter* Upon b^r own 
r« sponsib ii y. The complaint implies hat France 
Ills been less watchlui for the realization ot ihe 
advantages so dearly purchased by the Western 
Powers, and ihar Russia still hopes, by diviomg 
Uie polu y ot her late ast-ailant», to evaJe the 
fulfilment ol » njageiountt which are essential to 
the security ot Europe. This is ihe little clou : 
w'i h, from )ur po.nf of view, obscures just now 
some of the mtgntficcnre of the il uminaied 
capital of the old Czars.— Watchman.

Minister of the Czar angry Notes have been ex
changed on it. dilaloriness of Russia in fulfilling 
the contract imo which she entered by the 
Treaty of Parie. P. ince Gortschacuff* asserts 
Uat Russia has vindicated her good faith by the 
evacuation of K m But this was not done

United States.
A New York Hotel.—The proprietors of 

the Saint Nicholas Hotel have published a de
scription of their immense establishment, from 
which we quote a few statistics:

“ The Saint Nicholas has a front of two hun
dred and seventy feet on Broadway, and a depth 
of two hundred feet, thus covering an aiea ot an 
acre and three quarters in the most valuable 
part of the city. The building cost 81,200,000. 
and the entire cost of building, furniture. & .. 
was 81,900,000. The area ol tbe front wal 
which is marble, is eighteen hundred fret. '1 b»* 
b idding will accommodate nine hundred gu» si* 
and has frequently contained over a thousim..— 
It was completely finished on the 1st of March 
185 z, The number of rooms in the house is six 
hundred, all well lighted, and provided with hot 
and cold water. Tnese include one hundred 
complete su»tes of rooms with baths, water-closets 
&e., attached' The three largest dining rooms 
in the house tV7i,rrgate nine thousand superficial 
feet, and ev vj. codete six hundred guests.— 
The cost * ors distributed about the
house w i.i ot the silver ware and
plate ?•> ,00®.

The j opriefors ar>- Messrs. J. P. Treadwell, 
J. Acker. F. Acker, P ter aud Virgil Whitcomb 
The number •> avants averages during the 
year about three hundred and twenty. The 
hours for m tals range nearly throu»u the 
entire twenty-four, excepting from midnight till 
5 o’clock, a M. There is a regularly organized 
fire department in the building with steam puw 
er for forcing water tu any portion of it. Eigh
teen plugs, with two hundred feet ot hose to each, 
enable the engineers to flood the building in six 
minutes from the time the alarm is sounded.— 
The bouse consumes eighteen thousand to thirty 
thousand feet of gas nightly, from two thousand 
five hundred burners. The gas is made on the 
premises. The laundry employs seventy-five 
laundresses, and can wash and iron six thousand 
pieces a day. Steam is the great agent in tbi? 
process, and is extensively used in the Saint 
Nicholas for boiling, washing, mangling, dry ing, 
turning spits, heating water, &c.

Important Indian) Treaty.—Tbetripatrjft 
treaty between the United States and the Creeks 
and tbe Semiroles residing west of the Missi 
ssippi, is considered one of the most important 
ever concluded with tbe aboriginal tribes. Tbe 
senate recently ratified if, with amendments, to 
which tbe delegation lately in Washington ab
sented. It appropriate» $899,000, for which u 
bill has passed the senate, and awaits the action 
of ibe bouse. These Greeks and Scminules *ur- 
render lands to such Seminolee in h ornla a.- 
may remove wee., while the treaty secures to 
the last, on that condition, certain pecuniary 
and civil advantages, and permits them to enjoy 
their own—a Seminole government, indcp u 
den'ly of association with acy other tubes, a 
failure to ob«ain w.iicb has been a prominent 
objection heretofore to their emigration. This, 
it is supposed, will have the tendency to forever 
quiet Indian disturbances in Florida. Mr. M;x. 
tbe Chief Clerk, has been commissioned to act 
as Commissioner ol Indian Affairs, in the absence 
of CuIoloI Many penny.— W C. Ado cate 

'I me Harvest in the United States.- 
rs.- etuii.i* rom ’he wh«*a' barxm« ot » U 
i. I >f t -, rax s ill»- N- w Y vi k J *u' ha ft t m 

ate h ow von» j »i.'te, and it is se 11 it d t at 
tbe crop if ot rov>t txcellelil quality and if not 
the largest ever gathered since the settlement ol 
the country, » at least above tbe ararage, and

brought to countenance such an absurdity.— 
London Times

tOcslcnnn Book-Room.

Pruss a.
A let'cr from Berli»., o' he 3rd, in 'he Presse 

ot Brusx-i», iii'-nMon* » singular incident 
tiv»A--uUM- 1 cvn#itierable exi:ii»‘inent in ihe Capi
tal. Two nigh s tollowinji the sentinel* pUi nt 
at one of the ua tes ot «he palace of Chdilotten- 
bourg have disapp eared fr »m th*-ir posts, arid 
their bodies have h.-en found tiie following morn
ing in the Spree, b.-ai ing marks that show that 
they must have first been stunned by a suddt n 
blow and then thrown into the river. The po 
I icemen are n. » ng the most rigorous search to 
discover the amuors of this outrage.

The palace inhabi'ed, during his latter year?, 
by the late King, is bmng considerably enlarged 
as the fu'vre residence of Prince Frederick 
NVnliam and his in'e ruled illustrious con son. 
When finished, it will be one ot the most spaci
ous and commodious of the minor royal resi 
dences Its situation, immediately contiguous to 
the Linden, and in front of the Arsenal, is the 
most airv and agreeable in Berlin.

Spain.
A Paris correspondent states that Queen 

Christina, of Spain, has received from Madrid 
the draft of a decree, which not only authorises 
her to return to Spain but restores to her all her 
property. The draft has been sent to her in or
der that she may make such alterations in the 
wording of it as she may think fit. The return 
of tbe Ex-Queen to Spain will be one of the 
graved events that occurred since O'Donntdl’s 
r iup d’ dot, and will, it may be pjedicted, from 
the profound detestati n in which she is held by 
all classes» ol the people, produce something 
more ihan what rewspapers call a “ sensation.” 
The resora'ion of her property, considering the 
exteat to which she has robbed the country is an 
act of extraordinary boldness.

Austrian Atrocity in Italy.
LettkR from Garibaldi. There are some 

crimes, sum the bmdon Times of August 19th, 
m horrible ami unnatural, that the bare report 
of them cannot force itself upon human belief 
without strong confrmation Such a one is the 
assassination in cold blood by Austrian troops ol 
the Roman Tribune, Angelo Brunetti, better 
known as Ciceraucchio, togi tber with his two 
sons, one cf r .dee» and the other of thirteen 
years, and four other persons. General Gari
baldi, than whom a more upright and honorable 
man has not adorned the modern annals of Italy, 
is the author of this report ; and, although we 
would fain disbelieve it, we fear that upon such 
authority it must be received as correct.

If this should prove Mue, this most horrible 
and iniquitous butchery will do mor-toas»i?t 
the cause of revolution—not the cause of mode
rate and temperate reform—in the Italian Penin
sula than all that Mazzini ha- beon able to ac
complish in a quarter of a century of agitation. 
I his man, Angelo Brunetti, owed no a'legianc** 

to Ferdinand or his successor What treason be 
may have committed was committed against the 
I\q>e, in his character ot temporal Ponce, and 
was* not certainly to l»e avenged by Austrian 
bullet» or Aus’rian bayonets. All »hat we know 
as yet ot this iw»st atrocious transaction is con
tained in the following brief letter, addressed by 
General Gmbildi to a Genoese journal :

»> Mr. Ed»tor,—Since my retr~a« from Rome 
until this day I filtered uixself that I might 
find Circeruaccb‘0 and his sons in some conceal
ment in tbe Apennines ; but io lay the sad cer-

Select Literary Notices.
We are indebted to Messrs. Harper & Bro

thers for the following new works just Laid on 
our table. They are tor sale at the Wesleyan 
Book Kmhd. Halifax.
1 Signs of the Times : By Chevalier Bun

sen 12 mo., pp 440 6-. 3d.
The author of this work is distinguished on 

t>o«h sides oi die Atlantic, b »th as a scholar and 
gentleman. Th-s work pr^sruts ho eulighr^n 
td investigation into the religious principles a 
work in the Christian world, exhiln n.g a.s tar 
as uiod-rn politics ext.-n t ; the action of priest
hood , associations, and secular decrees enforcing 
r-pitimal (j.'gmas It is the most retnarkaol 
w.rk that has af*p»*ared in modern time- tr-»m 
rh»- p**n of a salesman, and wiil b- lead with 
peculiar in eie*T tiy a 1 sfho ar«* couversAni with 
■ h** • ivifsiasiii ai iff-sirs uf The German States 
In G rmanx alone 2.f>00 copies Wr.re. sohi in 
(,ne month atier if,-, first appearance. I: i- 
«ransldte 1 from the G r»r»an by the talented 
authoress of the Lite of Niebuhr.

*2. Religion in America; or an account ot 
the origin, relation to the State, and present 
condition ot the Evangelical Churches in the 
United States ; with notices of the, unevan 
gelic.il denominations ; b) Robert Baird, D.D. 
1 vol. 8 vo, pp. 688, price 10s.
We fully endorse the following notice of the 

work which we « lip from a talented cofempora 
ry : — During Dr. Baird's residence in Europe 
in 1813, he was induced by the solicitations of 
friends there, to prepare and ih a brief
history ot the character and influence ot Chris- 
lianiiy in the United Sia«ea. Un his return fo 
ih is conntry in 1844. fhe work was revised and 
enlarged, and issued here, and obtained a large 
circulation. After tbe lapse of a doz+n years, 
he has again carefully re-wii; en the whole, and 
expanded it into a noble octavo of 696 pages, 
bringing the whole history and statistics down 
to the close of last year, 1855- It treats of the 
religious character of the early European col
onists ; the state of ecclesiastical affairs at the 
poch of the Revolution ; the connection of the 
Si ate Governments with the Churches ; the 
voluntary system in the United States ; the dis
cipline of the Churches ; tbe chatacter of Ame- 
tiran preaching ; revivals ot religion ; the orga
nization and doctrines of the difierent Christian 
sects ; and the operations of missionary societies 
in behalf of the heathen. Beside the strictly 
religious matter, it embraces much in relation to 
«he general history of tbe country which pos
sesses interest of all classes of readers. The 
Doctor’s extensive personal acquaintance with 
ihe leading men of all denominations, his long 
de votion to the subject, and above all his candor 
arid catholicity, have eminently qualified him tor 
producing a woik of this character. It will un
doubtedly circula'e widely, and we trust contri
bute much to introduce the different tribes oj 
Christian Israel to a better and happier acquain
tance with each other.

Annapolis District Missionary 
Meetings

ANNAPOLIS CIRCUIT.

Deputation— Revs. W. W ilson, T. Anguin, 
and G M. Tuttle.

Sermons — Sunday, 5th Oct. by Rev. Dr. Ri
chey and F. Smallwood.

Meetings—Tuesday, Tib, at Annapolis, 
Wednesday, 8th, Bear River,

9th, Clements,
10th, Grandvitle.

BRirOETOWN CIRCUIT.

Df putation —Rev. Mr. Hennigar, Angwin, 
and Smallwood

Sermons—Sunday, 1 ‘2th Oct., by Rev. J. G. 
Hennigar, Granville and Bridgetown.

Meetings—Monday, 13th, at Handlay Mtn ,
14 ih, Laurencetown, 
15th, Bridgetown 

AYLfcSFORD CIRCUIT.
Deputation—R-v. Mr. Wilson, Hennigar. 

and Taylor.
Sermons—Sunday, 2nd Nov., by Rev. W. Wil- | 

son.
Meeting«—Monday, 3rd, at Wilmot,

4th, N idéaux,
5th, Ay leatord. West,
6ih, Aylestord, East.

CORNWALLIS CIRCUIT.

Deputation—Rev. Mr. Angwin and J. G. 
Hennigar.

Sermons—Sunday, 9th Nov., Rev. J. G. Hen- 
uigar. £•

Meetings — Friday, 7th, West Church.
Monday, 10th, C inning.

HORTON CIRCUIT.

Deputation—Rev. T. Angwin and J. Tay
lor.

Sermons—Sunday, 9th Nov., by Rev. T. Ang
win, Horton, and Greenwich.—J. Taylor, at 
Kentville.

Meetings—Tuesday, 11th, Horton,
12 th, Greenwich,
13ih, Kentville.

DIGBY CIRCUIT.

Deputation—Rev. F. Smallwood, W. Wil
son, and C. DeWolte, A M.

Sermons—Sunday, 9th Nov., by Rev. C. De- 
Wolfe, A. M., at D.gby and Sandy Cove.

Meetings—Monday, 101L, Digby,
11th, Sandy Cove,
1 2 b, Tiout Cove, 5 
13ih, St. Msry\ Bay.

Arrangements for meetings on tbe Yarmouth. 
Barrington and Shelburne Circuits will be pub 
lisbed hereafter.

A Public Collection in aid of the fund? of 
'he Missionary Society ot the Wesleyan Metho
dist Chinch, wilt De made at each Sabbath and 
week-evening service.

Halifax Markets.
Corrected for the "Provincial Wesleyan" 

to 4 o'clock, Wednesday. O '. 1 st. 
Bread, Navy, per vwt.

** Pilot*, per bbl.
Beef, Prim»- Ca 

“ ** Ain.
Butter, Canada,

“ X. S. per ib.
Coffee, Laguvra, **

“ J.mustva. “
Flour, Am. »fi. per bbl.

“ Can. sfi. “ 4 1s a
** State, u 3 7» 6<t a 40s
44 Rye M 23 » 9d a 25s

Cornmeal “ 2Os a 2Is
Indian Corn, per bush. 4s 
Molasse*, Mus. ; et gal.

•* Clayed, **
Pork, prime, per bbl.

“ mess **
Sugar, Bright P. K.

“ Cut's
Bar Iron, com. per cwt. 15s a 16s 3d

up

23s 9d a 26s 3d 
22s Ud a L3s 9d 
.Vs
62s 6J
Is
1 Id a Is Id .
9tl a V4J
H*

12s 6d 
4 2s 6 i 

37

3d a 2* 6 1

52s 6d a 55s 
5Os a 52s till

lu* bd a 1 Is

The Gulden Age.
Advertisement.—The nineteenth century 

may be called the “ Golden Age.” “ The good 
rime has come, and wnh if no more sickness — 
Messrs. Comstock & Bro’her, ot New York, pre
pare an assortment of Medicines, which, if they 
are taken according to directions, are never- 
failing, and are always sure to please the users. 
Among them are the Cherry and Lungwort, for 
coughs, colds, ; Turkish Balm, tor baldness ; 
and others. They also are the Proprietors of 
Carlton’s & Youa t’s Horse and Cattle Medicines, 
which are known to be the best in use.

For sale in llab'ax, only by Morton & 
Cogswell, Hollis Street.

Advertisement —A .Curious Case—A 
man tell oown »n iront of Rsd.ling & Co., store, 
8 State Street, bruised bis leg and arm badiy ; 
declared he would \iO and prosecute the firm ior 
not puti ng g ravel on the sidewalk One of the 
clerks requested th»* man to allow him to rub a 
portion of *hc Russia Slive on ’bon* ptrt< of hie 
body whti-h were injured by the fa I ; he comph 
ed. and it ro mollified hi* angry passion? that his 
enthusia-iticaily shomed for a box of the Salve, 
and now says it waa a lucky ’all tor him, a* be is 
able to cure bu ns, hcalds, bruises, cuts, piles 
corns, &C-, having got the means to do it. Red 
ding’s Russia Salve is generally sold by tbe D *c 
tors and bv the country «to*es, being “ as good as 
wheat.” Price 25 edits a box.

Advertisement.—Emigrants to the Wes/ 
soou.d not fail io take wnh them a t« .«apply ol 

tainty reaches me tbit the virtuous townsman D)er’6 H^al.ng Embiocation To all travelers 
ot Rome was shot nt Contariua, near the mouth by sea ur ian<i, it i<* an invaluable article 3v

i:s use. vaiu, eiiher m ernal or external, imme-of the Po, by Austrian soldiers commanded bv 
«r . tfi T- of the In. -erril Dm G Tn-* p»»'»ons 

.. •» —C:.*-*r*n< » : Jt x ?f,M« ( •
.... ,j ,i h orbe» «‘n n -'i v'ir«.)'ti-xirjiij
i B .10.111110 Slria o, i'ar.Kli Lon-i.z •.
Captain in ibe Italian Legion of Montevideo, 
and two other iodiriduiis whose names 1 don’t 
know,

,!i-. • V de-troyed. 
• r>• ini4- -'•»!

r and ague, rbr-tim itisru.
’-I 'lh»Ui fl*., IIJ »,

*, i .. i. r » «» ur-rh i* n •; ■ . •
I. it lie he f-e h . ..al - ifl , Ht It

i mb- sore L o ag «-, craui,is *u\.% a|. y.ei'i
a« once .o the singular action ot Dyer’s Heaimg 
Embrocation.

! tf For sile by G. E. Morton if Co., end by
i Druggist* ererywbire.

Hoop **
Sheet
Nails, cut “

*• xçrought per lb.
Leather, su e “
Codfiah, huge 

“ small 
Salmon, No. 1,

“ 2,

“ 3,
Mavkurel, No. 1,

44 3,
44 “ mod.

Herrings, No 1,
A lew iv es,
Haildotk,
Coal, Sydney, per chal SO*
K i re wood, per cord, 22* 6J
Prices at the Farmers' Market, corrected up 

to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, Oct- 1 st. 
Oatmeal, per cwt. 16?
Fresh Beef, per cwt. 3<>s a 4Us 
v eal, per lb. 4d <i 5d
BO. OII, 44 7 $ ; a 8jd
Cheese, 44 6) 1 <i 7Jd
LamU, 44 4 ^-1 u 5 1
U in ion, 44 4tl a 4^d
Call-skins, 44 6«1
Varn, 44 2s 6d
Buster, fresh 44 Is 2d
Po atoes, per bushel 4s
Apples, “ 4-» a 6s
Piunis, 41 15? a 20s
IVar», 44 t';s
Eggs, per dozen 10d a lid
tiomespnn Cloth (wool) p*r yard, 2.? 6.1 
Do (cotton and wool) 44 Is :*d

William Newcomb,
• , ./ / . V '.

For sale at Morton's Medical Warehouse, and 
hv druggists everywhere

Missionary Anniversaries.
Servir» * in connexion with the Anniveraari. - 

cf the Wesleyan Mi-sionary Societies will bt 
Id on the respective Circuit? a-i follow? :

H>pevieil, Oct 5. 6, 7—Rev. E. Evans, D. D . 
*V M Cart y

P.,im dr Bute. Oct 12, 13, 14—Revs. W. Tern 
,.le. \V McCarty.

Amherst Oct. 19, 20, 21—Revs. T. II. Davies 
J Buck c/.

Parrshuro'. J.-.n 4, 5, 6 — Revs. W. Temple, \N 
McC .rty

Moncton, Feb. 1, 2, 3—R*vs R. Wed dill, T B 
Sm"h.
A Pubi ic Coi.li-ction will b** ina<le at eac 

-ervice i i a.<t oi i* M - - »r. F'imî
Ephm I.vans, CLairuun. 

SackvUL. Se/tt 6 1856

itlarriagcix
t . onth“ 15th ul ., 1L>\ the tv v t-'hn

i r i. r v
.1 ll.OI-l . to M .»!*

l .1 , MV tile Rev. ,{ K ikLt,
Vlary Auill 'lALK, Hull! Ol

Wesleyaa Conference Office.
LETTERS AND MONEYS RECEIVED MNCE OUH 

LAST.
[See that your rem tta .ee» »»re f uly acknowledged ]
Mr. R R. ader (papeis will now be regularly 

sent and l>e addressed as i* quested, although w. 
could sh"W goixl reason why, in writing nearly 
three thousand addresses every week, t-uch mi 
nutiæ might tie dispensed w.ih—we never do •!), 
K»-v. R A. Coe^ley (answeied by mad), Rev 
8 T. Teed (1^? in advance lor Mr. Waliei 
Murray, Shi,. Harbour, 20». tor Mr. .James Duff 
—ahal. look ou: and sen it tiooks by fist vessel) 
Rev. ,J S Phinney (answered by mai ). Rev R. 
Weddall (will answer the question respecting 
Colportage by mail), J N. Freeman (60s lor 
bixik»). Rev. J. Hurt (15*. for P. W. tor Daniel 
Tel hume 5a, .John Scaling 5a., D. Mason 5s — 
5s. was acknowledged from Capt. R. O'Brien 
Aug. 16). Rev. C Stuart, J Reek, Thomas Hui- 
chings, Rev. W Smith (account has been ex
amined and found coirect), C. Calkin, Green 
wich (ihe sum sent ti* is not sufficient for the 
work io be done—an additional sum must be 
charged) Rev. J. Hart (with order), Rev. Elias 
Jrettle (ditto).

BOOK PARCELS
Have been sent since last notice to Rev. G. 

B Payson, Rev. T B. Smith, Rev. C. Lockhart, 
Rev. W. McCarty by eastern -tage, Rev. T. Har
ris Sabbath School Windsor, Rev. C. Gtskin, 
Rev. S. T. Teed per echr. Mary, Rev. R. Mor
ton by western stage, Rev. W. Tweedy.

Arrivals.— We are happy t«' announce the 
arrival by tbe Canada of a young Minister from 
England, the Rev. Mr. Holland. The Rev. 
Htnry Daniel and family we learn from the 
New Biunswicker ot the 25th ult., have reached 
St. John.

Elements of Geography, Adapted^ for 
use in British America : By Hugo R^«d, 
Pro‘e«*or of Language* ami Logic, and Prin
cipal of the Day Schools, Daihousie College, 
Halifax :—
We are indebted to the author of the 44 Ele

ments ot Geography” tor a copy of the work. 
Mr. Reid’s object was to provide a text book of 
Geography which should contain a fuller de
scription than is usual of British America. lie 
has therefore in a small volume of l.">0 pages, 
which presents a condensed view of every coun
try of the globe, devoted about one tilth of the 
book to British America. Still the information 
conveyed is much more meagre and less pre
cise than we should deem desirable. We 
should be glad to see Mr. Reid’s abilities brought 
to bear upon the preparation ol a work compris
ing more copious detail* relative to ’he British 
provinces. If he »hould undertake ibe task, wr 
may reasonably anticipate lint a- toe volume 
will be the fruit of greater leisure and fuller in
formation, ii wilt be. free from tho-e erroi 
which have unavoidably crept into ihe *• V. e- 
Hunts” beta e us. Mean wane tue present pro
duction is worthy of commendation as the resul’ 
of an enlightened apprehension ot the educa 
Nonal necessities of our you.h.

For sale at the Wesleyan Book Room, price 
2s.

i.-xv i .1,. i Win î
■irx WtAVEu.

W.->teritor><ik.ii. v »uuiy •»« xj tr us
AlUU' 16. nt III • O .1 HLllddral, >1 inch»* •‘1er i \ i Mo 

Rev. W VV. loh i»(on, VI. 4. ur Win Nrcoi.K ». t*» 
. a>k, aeconJ lUughur ot >Vin. devcovX, , ui ti».».
j. u .

On the ib h u,t., *»v t ho H. v .1 0. Citchrnn, A M 
.’o r S»ir^a«n Wru Uu r, Oi H. d. b 1 i-t Ih-jl , i«» U '•? 

I .ami.in . uf m » c n v.
( ) , ; u -4 « V «• v • ii i^, wl d H -, !»X In • Kov l) I • .1

: 11 :, i , \r. d Il»en S. CKCuxVIlil.lo A > > x .Uught.r of
' . L. Kv .n* K .j

Un I uur* i »■ , i -ih ul • *t the U ir son < hip. I.y 
Kev Dr ixv »-u : l :.um i? • i .*«»m, l.*«j . . • nc
ni Ail|Utant *•» .1 ’. 6-uJ . « « » ' .-1/», *•. «4 > t
i.iuchter >1 li : .. '«»Mi Nu n*- I -'I Xom.y l”uu-
-<•, ol tin? cifx.

On th»* 26 b u '. hx m»* K- v ..tin -cult, x5.pl. Win. 
I UKXKM V ATBFnl - K XI ICK, I *^ni< r vl tl.tf inlU 
I, n, \ |. Wh.i, a r .1» , b ■ 11- - C. y.

On the :7m >•« v. ,, , t iiu- i‘r«r,Mi i’liu eh. Ch it
h in B. h , t- hn tkui ing, L-<i »•. I>., K N . to

■ AK y An ME KLlZAUk.nl o di*m >hu liter ul William 
He wuod, haq., N v , K yti Dockx«ni.

Dcatijb.
At Liikel inrlt, Windsor R»rnl,on the 24 h ult. Alice 

a.iriA otkmKv . eidtibi -Uugliier oi 1 bom»» N. Jeffrey, 
-q , u. e x> > h» h
un the 26'h ui ., Klokf.nce Kliza, daughter ot Wm.

'I Kealmy, , 6 munttl*.
On the 261h ult., Surish Inné BakTx»n, in lhe 2tilh 

.ear of her nye,youngest daughter of the iuto George 
à ml Charlotte Hhron.

At Charlentown, Mh?#, on Monday, Sept 15, Mr Ru
fus J. r e.nkktï , printer, lormei ly ot liali.ax, X. S.,
ag'-d 2'J yeurs.

Advertisement.—An astonishing Cure oj 
Dropsy.— A poor woman residing in trie verv 
heart ot Piutou, N. S , wa* visited by the K-v 
Charles lit)!, ot the Lon ion Mission oeing al
most in a dying s'a'e from »his ternbl»- maiadv 
6he had the water taken trorn her f-ix time*, an I 
was so weak the last time, that her dissolu-ion 
was hourly anticipa'ed, the g.*o 1 man sull kep 
beside her to the U:t, finding the cou'd not m- 
»or=e than ?he via, ^ud ns ne always carried a 
quantity of Ho low .y'» P-.}.~ w 'h him, hav'ni 

ms-It d-rived 'gr.a f>en-ffr *r->rn u nj b " 
n j- ua » •' a • t it .» t w -h»— -. •"-v

i >,-■ v Î r- V n J I) * •' ,4* n
w,i- h - -e d d t n- re-.ai wa?. ,,Mf r * 1
weeks she was «hie to leave ner Bed, a-i m hv.

i . , .i Mr Hall ha*» cououuu.n-
susiSKi - «• - «• -•
faring public.

Slipping Nciug.

PORT OF HALIFAX.

Weumcsdat, September 24.
R M steamer Canada. Lang, Liv, ipool.
Brig! Bi! uw, h -irreetor, I*.,rt Vied *ay.
Svhrs hinniem, B*gg. Labrador.
Witch n the Wave, Oliver, Fishing Bunks.
Alma, Knowles, Labrador.

f m*iiadat, September 25.
R M steamship Arabia, Stone, Ho-ton.
Brigs Narali, Hupkms, fortune Island.
Mary. Thoinaa, rjnee.

Kkiuay, September 2«’>.
H M sh.-am^rP) Udes, <^apt 1) Kyncmrt.St John, NB 
H • snip briUMit, Capt l'u> nier, do.
Barque Brighton.m, 1'iennan, Loiiu’-»u.
Brig Florida, Ame-trup, Bfirbadu^s.
Bngt AdVMiorem, Harding, Antigua.,
Schrs Delegate, Uw, Aniiguu.
Lucie Tom, Koon, Baltimore.

Saturday, September 27 
Stemier Eastern State, Kilium, Boston via ïar- 

mouth, 5i hours.
Brig! Lady Ogle, M Cnllock, Kingston, Jam.
Sclir Rivu , Dunlap, Liverp<x>l.

Sunday, September 28. 
Barque White Star, Merri im l»ndOii.
Bnz Cr-ix.l t.ti, bluir, Cuiddf.
Schrs Reindeer, Smith, La’, 'ador.
Con-ervalive, uyurs, Xtwiouiidiand.
Apollo, Sydney.

Monday, September 29. 
Barque Halifax, Lay bo Id, Boston.
M ,\i bng Atalun:?, Coin I'niley. Bermuda.
Brigt Gulden Rule, dumpoon, .VlaUga.
Nchrs f- Miher *la .hew, lioudrot, Boston 
M*rv, Bun I, l‘l »centm 
B mjt-r, Snn»h, Labi «dor.
Defi ..nee, Curry, Wirtmiebi. *
1'niiCM aiicc, boavi-r .l.irbuur.

Ti f.?dat, September 80.
Ste.tnship Kher*one*e, Puwe i, f'ortiand.
Snip R .cuester, ; tin) Liverp<»ui.
Brig Amtr es, U B.,en, B » on.
Bug l ign ss, LeBiaric Sydney.
Schr? Sarah A, Mahon. >»ew i<,rk. 
t’lo ence, t'erry, Placentia.
R> og Sun, St George'h Bu , Emily, dou 
1‘acaet, Bernier, Bay Nt George.
Martha, Labrador; Almira, Ga^ tun, do.
L.-z-t, BaCoirst.
La ly ot :he Laxe, A iehat,
K •<<>-«. > ugg .h Sydney , Margaret Barr ;ugton, do. 
El za K jid s daâ\ ; Shannon, do.
Montano, E L Uler.d.

CLEARED

Septeraber 23 —Brigt Harriet Ann, Mason, Havana , 
'•vhr* X.ury lane, I erv.o, Baiuund, NB. ; B verlv, »»mx- 
A-c 1, Ne A luuii-jl nd , 1 .teg. .1 y, .McDonald, ot G-.orgc’s 
d'i y . Jotin, >/r.*ug, Ne * found land.

S pteinoer i\. — .Mourner Canada, Lang, Bo»:on ; schr 
Hrv rpri-e, >!mptou, P K Isund.

.^ep'.-.mr-er 'tb—>tearners Arabia, Srone, Livr.rpiyj.', 
■len -, dampe -u, ruimta aud Sk J u.,m •», Gs, r««y, 
Corbin, M .lur.ne, Xti i.

dip ember gtJ — Scar Ko?su.b, tcsocrvey, B?y St- 
Ge-rge.

dep ember 27—BrGts M*rv, Doo »*, B W In I ei; 
Xda • mp.vii, St Gjû.N 8-i Kbf I'rufiJeii.fl, for- 
u e B

September 29 —S'eamar Lastern, Kiilau. Y-t rn u n 
■ nd Bo- 0-1 , bngt So... sb Mtm, U-sckcr, r lu . ;
- nre Î5 ueuo-e, .NVw Yo,S, S/d'h ,ti»
Lxpross, Grand Barm.

MEMOR AND X.
N>w York, Se; ■-J. -\r,1 , ^Ugnot. U*i,l»x.

Cstftufl-'l- »»«« -l«-I»:- vk, n
. u. . t.r-• >-«-» n- ................ ... -
on 7» - TÜ. ,

[pi- word J nomas — •
LlVern-tO ‘I B ^ «8

Wi-hum-s. B.-g - *■. V.» io-
London, Sjpf * i—Ldg 

S.jrr.i.
»N S '3

, Vl-I ,tr. 
. S-.. 4

I
\'B

, R-- ■
- mor i i,g ■ if ' i i.iz i i. * t Le » - her ...n, r ,:n 

.?e«v l or? Ujt L-»n i.»u, and per-^rm lu..- J ...it
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Poetry.

To the Magnetic Telegraph.
“ Harp of a thousand strings !"

Swept by a mightier minstrel than the mind- 
A viewless spirit, whose unlettered wings

Leave all, save thonght, behind !

Outvying in its flight
The fleeting footsteps of the panting *‘eed\ 
The arrowy keel that cleave, the billows bright 

Or the fierce engine's speed.

Thine is the magic spell 
With deepest tone» the human heart to thrill; 
The power, outvying feeble speech, to tell 

Tidings of good or ill.

Peace, promise, joy or woe,
These, mystic harp, we trust to thee ;
All that our weak humanity may know,

Thy melodies shall be.

Thou, who dost herald on 
To tne vast inland, stretching far and wide, 
Tales from the ships, whose moorings yet unwon, 

Must still the wide waves ride.

We pause, and gaze on thee, 
Marking with wondering eye thy tiny cords, 
Weaving perchance our fortunes, yet to be, 

Still unrevealed by words ;

Telling of kings and thrones,
A nation’s downfall, or an empire’s birih ; 
llevealing in the weird and mystic tones 

Strange histories cl earlh—

Ol famine, fire, and flood,
The (earful earthquake,or the whirlwind’s breath, 
The ocean’s tempest, or the field ol blood,

The pestilence, and death ;

Or tidings sweet and dear—
The blissful messages of love and peace,
To waiting hearts that year.i from thee to hear 

Hope, joy, return, release.

Thou, who shall link all lands— 
Thou who, at last, shall span ihe stormy sea, 
Binding tlie nations into brother bands—

What shall we sing of thee ?

The earlh whereon we tread,
The mighty billows rolling over thee, [spread, 
The lightning's flash, the sky, the clouds o'er. 

Shall yet thy minstrels be.

Thou messenger of mind,
Thy triple cords shall make the electric zone, 
Which heart to heart, aa shore to shore shall bind, 

When space shall be unknown.

11 Harp of a thousand strings I"
Swept by a mightier minstrel than the wind— 
A viewless spirit, whose unfettered wings 

Leave all, save thought, behind !

and

iîlisfcllancous.
From tLe Morning Chronicle.

Syria and the Holy Land.
Being the substance of a Lecture delivered by 

Gregory M. Wortabet, Esq., at the Tem
perance Hall, Halifax, N. S., September 9, 
1S56.

PHONOGRAPHIC REPORT BY H OLDKUilIT

SECOND LECTURE.
[As on the last evening, the hall was fil

led to ovetflowmg long before the hour for 
the lecture, and many were obliged to leave 
the building, being unable to find even com
fortable standing room ]
Mr. Chairman, Ladies and Gentlemen—

I am happy to be once more among 
you. 1 am glad lo see so many here, and 
sorry to learn that a number have been ob
liged to leave for want of room. I really 
feel flattered by your kind atieiilion. Liai 
night i|pwas only natural ihat there should 
be a large audience. A Syrian Iruin the 
Holy Land was to lecture in Halifax for the 
first ijhie, and from ihe novelty of the thing, 
many would be induced to come. But n 
is highly gratifying to my leelings mat after 
the uilivelly had ceased, so large an audience 
IS ag^in here. 1 hope that 1 may be able lo 
tell you something which will repay you for 
your trouble in coming. I am no orator ; 
1.simply relate facts. 1 leave eloquence to 
oilier hands, and there are gentlemen on the 
platform who are much better skilled in ihe 
art than 1 am. I am anxious to make ton 
love Syria in her associations—lo love her 
as the temple of the Christian faith. Every
thing which shows the Christian religion to 
be true is important to us. It makes our 
faith rise from a worldly to a heavenly point 
of view. Tneo we can say “Thy will be 
done." Which is the happier, the Chris
tian or the Infidel?—Wliere la Ihe truest 
happiness? We all long for happiness. 
Yonder young man is working day arm 
night. You ask him why he works so liaid ? 
He tells you he is striving to make a for
tune, so as lo he able to retire Iront busi
ness, and be happy. He amaases a fortune 
and anil be is not nappy. He says now lie 
roust get married, m order io become hap- 
py. He gets married, and still he is nui 
satisfied. So he goes on continually striving 
aller happiness, but never attaining ii. I 
have traversed the civilized globe, and I 
have found that everywhere men seek aller 
the shadow, hut miss the substance.—In 
order to be happy, we must live lor others, 
not for ourselves. There is a pleasure in 
making olhere happy. 1 can prove this to 
you by every day occurrences. Take the 
smoker. He will riot perhaps, give a beggar 
a penny to get a loaf of bread, but lie will 
willingly pay you sixpence lor a cigar, io 
smoke with you. Take the drinker. He 
will apend 4s. or 5s. for a bottle of Wine, 
to enjoy the pleasuie ol drinking it wiih a 
companion' No man can be happy, who 
lives tor himself alone. God knew this 
principle in our nature, when he look the 
nb from Adam's side. Look at the miser. 
He goes about with a ragged coat, anil a 
careworn anxious look, piling money upon 
money, la he happy 1 With alibis money 
be can only breaklast, dine and go io bed, 
and so can 1. He must have a great idea 
of happiness ! Even children cannot he 
happy living for themselves alone. Poor 
little Jane is sick- She is tond of flowers, 
but cannot go out ifflpick any herself. Lil
lie John makes a bouquet for her, and she is 
quite delighted with it. Is riot little John 
quite happy now ? Take another illustra
tion. A title ooy gels a peony lo buy can
dy. The candy alter it is once eaten can
not be reproduced, besides it may spoil Ins 
teeth, and make him ill’ But suppose lie 
goea and pula Ins candy money m the Mis
sionary box, then his candy will be repro
duced over, and over again, and leu limes 
aweeier. You say, what can a penny do? 
One penny cannot domuen, but a heap ol 
pennies may be enough to pay a Missionary 
to a foreigu laud. Alter eomUveara a Sy
rian comes forth, who, with many others, 
has been convened through the instrumen
tality of that Missionary, and who lias been 
educated m a school established by him. 
He .ay, to you, air, 1 am your penny. If it 
had not been l,.r ...... __l oot been lor your individual penny,there 
."..d “ol hlve been ibe collected pennies, 
and bid it not been lor them, the Mission

arv would not have gone lo my country, i 
1 'should nol have become a Christian. 
There .hen is the little hoy’s candy repro
duced len limes sweeter. Ihe man must 
be devoid of all feeling who would not be 
made happy by seeing ihe good that Ins pen- 
„y has thus done But we are not done 
with the penny yet. Alter ten yeara more, 
when ihe little boy has become a man of 
thirty, another Syrian conies forth, and ex
plains as the former one did, that he is also 
the fruit of his penny. Again len years 
laier another is brought lo your notice, and 
at Iasi after the little hoy has left this world 
he finds his penny again beyond the grave.

A hand of Syrians approach their Al- 
nuglity Father. They say, here is the man 
who sent money to Syria to leach us, lo him 
wc owe all our Christianity. Then the lit
tle hoy hears the heavenly greeting : “ Well 
done, thou good and faithful servant, enter 
thou into ihe joy of thy Lord.”

Last oiglii I endeavored lo prove the real
ity of Chrisiianay, by describing the pres
ent condition ol Syria, audits towns, and 
showing how remarkably ihe prophecies 
wiih reference to ihem had been fulfilled. 
Tonight 1 shall wiih the same view direct 
your atienlton to the Manners and Customs 
of its inhabitants. The best book on Syria 
is the Bible.

We people of the East are strange people, 
bashful people We live much within doors, 
and few see much of us, except those of our 
own country. Very few travellers have 
written correctly of us, because they are not 
admitted into our private circles We are 
very food of old ways. Our customs are 
just ilm same now, as they were m Bible 
nines HOOD years ago, and therefore I he Bi
ble is Ihe best book ou Syria. Some ol our 
customs are arousing, laughable, and niter- 
esnng. They are ahogetber different from 
yours. You take off your hat on nearing a 
drawing "room,— we take off our shoes. 
This is a custom Ihat comes lo us from ol
den times. Moses was told lo lake off his y 
shoes on approaching the burning hush. 
Taking the hat off with us on entering a 
room would be considered the saine as lik
ing oil" one’s coat wiih you.

The people of Syria may be dinvded into 
two great classes, the Bedouins and the 
towns people. The Bedouins are the Ish- 
inalnts ol the olden tunes. They inhabit 
the wilds ol Syria, and form a peculiar and 
eii'irely distinct race. The Bedouin will 
rob you on ihe principle thst you fiave rob
bed him belore. But still the Bedouin is 
the soul of honor and chivalry. For a de- 
scrtplion of his character read Amar by 
Hamilton. If you reach the Bedouin’s tent 
and put your tiand upon the pole you are 
safe,—your life is secure. The Bedouins 
are well made and exceedingly handsome, 
tall, erect, and noble looking, wiih an eagle 
eye that will look you airaight down. 'Their 
loud is simply milk end Indian corn. The 
iccn are constantly away in the desert in 
search of plunder. The women remain 
home to lake care of the tents. When I 
first came lo America, some four or five 
years ago, 1 was prepared io adopt the idea 
that your Indiana aie the lost ten tribes. 
But when 1 visited Minnesota and Iowa and 
went among the Indians there l tell that 
there was no fiction greater than the idea 
ihat they were Jews. I saw at once from 
their customs and manners that ibey were 
downright Bédouins.

We know the habits of the Jew. He set
tles down to make money. Does the Indian 
do so? No; bill like Ins brother Bedouin 
in Syria, be loves to rove. You cai noi make 
him settle down in one spot lie has nothing 
in common with the Jew-, except hands ami 
feet, a head and a pair of eyes. (Laughter.) 
He lives iri a wigwam, the Bedouin in a 
tent. 'The Indian calls the while man pale 
lace, and considers Inin cowardly ; so ihe 
Bedouin calls us townsmen a band ol wo
men, and regards us as low, mean powerless 
people. Go into an Indian’s wigwam, and 
the first thing he preeeuis to you is ihe pipe 
of peace The Bedouin does the same 
when you enter his tent. These two na
tions are also alike iu the treatment of tbeir 
children When an Indian child is born, it 
is snapped tight io a straight board. The 
mother carries it in ihis way on her back ; 
and at the same a load on her head. The 
Bedouin mother does the same thing, and 
nowhere except, among these two nations 
nave 1 seen this custom.—Their lives, hab
its and cusiome are similar. Look also at 
the Indian's features. He has the same 
eagle eye and commanding look which dis
tinguishes the Bedouin, f speak particu
larly of ihe Indian of the mlerior, some 

‘2000 miles from the sea coast 1 do not say 
ihat all ihe Indians are lshmaeliies. Some 
in South America and some III Ihe Umled 
Stales, 1 am convinced, are uol. You will 
ask me how ihey came over to America. 
Look at the last three versts of the ninth 
chapter of Kings, and you will find ihat Sol
omon had a navy of ships at Ezton-geber. 
You will see iu the following chapier ihat 
Ins ships made a voyage once in three yeara. 
Again in speaking ol Tyre, Ihe Word ol 
the Lord says, “ Thy rowers have bioughi 
thee lino greut. waters, the East wind hath 
broken thee in the midst of the seas.” Ob
serve that waters is in iliepluial. The 
easterly wind would carry them direct to 
Gibraltar, and from thence across the At
lantic to America. Historians say ihat the 
Indians came by Uehimg's Straits. 1 do 
not believe this, because vary few Indian 
lemams are lound near Behrings’ Siraits.
In feet, the majority of such remains is lo 
be found lutiher south than this place. As 
lo the story of their coming over in a ves
sel winch was driven far oui of tier course 
by a storm, and wrecked, you may believe 
il, but I do nut. ll must have been after 
dinner lalk. As 1 remarked last evening, 
ana were practised in Syria in ancient times, 
which ate now unknown lo ihe world. Why 
in«) we not have had as perfect a knowledge 
of navigation as of the other arts which we 
know formerly existed among ua? 'The ma
jestic columns ol 1'etra, and ihe magnificent 
temples of Baalbec, lemam to prove our 
knowledge ol architecture, and this country 
wiih its ancient inhabitants remanie lu prose 
our acquaintance with navigation. I am 
satisfied that both ihe Allauiic and Pacific 
were well known in Bible times.

1 will now speak of the Townspeople. I 
am a Townsman myself. Oar national 
character has suffered much by our mix
ture with foreigners. We have learned 
from ihem duplicity in trade. For instance 
,i French or Austrian merchant sends a car- 
goof merchandize io Syria amounting in 
value to T1000. Hie agent lakes a lalse 
invoice, iu which the goods are to be worth 
only T500, shews this to the custom house 
officer, and pays duties on the latter amount 
only. The Syrian merchant, hi order to 
compete auccesslully with the foreigner, is 
obliged lo practice the same deception. This 
duplicity is then, you see, a foreign addition

to meet you, and then goes to inform his 
mssier of your arrival. The mssler comes 
and welcomes you, telling you that bis house 
is yours. You then take off your shoes. 
In Syria we wear morocco slippers —noi 
such shoes as I wear here, which are like 
yours. The servant then washes your feet, 
and wipee them in true Abrahamic atyle. 
A pipe is then handed lo you. You are nol 
asked whether you smoke or not, it is as- 
turned you do, aa emokiog is the rule, and 
not smoking the exception. You may theo 
make yourself perfectly at home in the house. 
You may stay one, two, or three days, ss 
you please, but you are trpected to ttêj thret 
days1 If )ou then receive a further invita
tion from ihe master of the house you may 
stay ihree days more, and so on, three ad
ditional days for every time that the invita
tion ia renewed. The rooms in Syrian 
houses are large and spacious, and there 
are separaie saloons for women, aa ihey 
never sit in the same room wiih men. When 
you enter a loom you find the people sit
ting all around the walls. It would never 
do for us to sit in ihe centre of the room aa 
you do, lor ss our houses are always full of 
smoke, if persons were silting in the middle 
of the room, you would be apt lo break the 
neck of a pipe, or perhaps ihe neck of some 
person. (Laughter-) The seat of honor 
is directly opoane the door, and every new 
comer is pressed to lake that place.

The hosis sits near the door. You are 
not introduced as you are here. Mr. So 
and So, Mr. So and So—but Ihe host takes 
you in his srm and kisses you, as much as 
to say, I lake you into my confidence, the 
person sitting next him does ihe same, and 
so on, until you reach ihe top of ihe room, 
where )ou ait down, take your pipe sud 
smoke in company with the rest. 1 do not 
like this custom very much myself. XV hen 
I returned home after my first visit to Ame
rica, I was kissed all over my face until my 
cheeks were really sore. (Laughter.)

If a Syrian insets a friend on ihe alreei, 
he places his right hand on his head, then 
on his forehead, then k'sses the ups of Ins 
fingeis, and then bows, which means I am 
cerely love, respect and esteem you. Young 
Syria has abbrevialed this process, and 
merely kisses his hand. After smoking, a 
servant brings you coflee as strong as jalap, 
(laughter,) without sugar or milk, in a cup 
as small as one of your egg cups. Such 
coffee as yours would be nothing but dirty 
water lo us. 'Then teed sherbet (which is 
just iced lemonade) is brought in on a silver 
salver. Having pariaken ol this, you lalk, 
laugh, ami so on, and alter one kiss more 
away you go Our manner of living and 
our bouses, are altogether different from 
yours. We are all such great smokers, that 
we would be smothered in your houses, as 
ihere is no convenient wav of getting the 
smoke out of them Our houses are built 
in the form a quadrangle. There is

husband has wooly hair or straight hair, 
arms or no arms, a nose or none, she is 
utterly ignorant. (Laughter.) You wifi 
remember that when Abrahsm’s servant se
lected Rebecca as a wife for Isaac, he 
gave her jewels The pour bridegroom 
has never yet seen hia wile, and cannot for 
some lime yet. The period of betrothal 
varies from three to twelve months, but 
three months is the usual period. Next 
comes the mstriage. This occupies four 
days,—from Thursday until Monday. If 
the Syrians saw your marriages here which 
are completed in five minutes, they would 
eay well these people do every thing by 
steam, ihey even gel married by steam.— 
(Laughter.) Ten years ago a marriage 
used to occupy lourteeu days, bui young 
Syria hie shortened the period. Any 
one, knowing ihat n marriage is about 
to be celebrated, may enter the house of the 
fstner of (he bridegroom. He goes in and 
finds the house full of esting and drinking. 
No invitation or preparation is required, 
except that you must have your best clothes 
on—you must have the wedding garment. 
You find some fifteen or twenty men with 
long grey beards, carrying round trays of 
sweet meats. You refuse io take anything, 
as you say you have already eaien enougli,

an audience had listened wiih such alien 
lion lo her son for an hour and a half.— 
Once n.ore I I hank you, and now, may God 
bless you and poor Syria (Enthusiastic 
applause )
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LIFE ASSURANCESOCIET >,

CHIEF OFFICE
43, Moorgate Street, London.

rpilE Society in chiefly, but not exclusively devoted 
1 the Assurance of the live# of member* of the Wesley
an Methodist Societic*, and of the heart rs and friends ot 
that religious connexion Assurances, however, maybe 
effected upon all assurable lives.

One-halt, at leant, of the Directors are choeen from ac
credited Members of the Wesleyan Methodist Societies.

The advantages it offert- to A tourers include all the ben
efits which have been developed during Ihe progress ol 
the system ot Life Assurance, but the following deserve 
especial notice.

Sine tent li> or ninety percent, of the Profits, ascertain 
ed every five year*-, div ided among Policy-holders having 
paid Three Annual Premiums :

Credit may be given ter one half the Premiums, upot 
whole Lift Policies, tor Five X ear».

Policies which may lapse, from Non-payment of the 
Premium, may be renewed at an) period not exceeding 
Six Months, »m i#fnctojy proof being given that the Lilt 
assured Is iu good health, and on the payment ot a Final. 
Fine.

Assured Persons mot being seafaring by profession) 
will be allowed to proceed iu time ot peace, iu decked 
es#el#, to any port in Kurope, and return, without extra 
charge or previous per miss i on ot the Directors.

No claim disputed, except m case of palpable fraud ; an 
unintentional error will not vitiate u Policy.

Ail oluim* paid within > iity days ol their being passed 
by tin; Board

, . . No stamp*,entrance money, or fees ofanv kind, nor an>but you are pressed lo esl, slid must eat, as . ciwrgi-ma.ic iur m,licit»
* Thirty days are allowed lor the payment of the Prcm-

table one. Notwithstanding this defect, the 
Syrian is hospitable, generous, and agree
able. He lakes aa much pains to be po
lite, and to make IninsUf pleasing to the old 
men of eighty, as to ihe young girl ol eigh- 
leen — lie is as agreeable with the one is 
lie is loving with the other. (Laughter.) 
There are no hotels in Syria except at Da
mascus or Jerusalem. When you enter 
town you knock it the first door you come 
to, and then walk io. The servant comes

square room m eech corner, with half rooms 
between. The roofs of the houses are flat 
We often spend our evenings, and some 
times the whole night there—You read in 
the Bible of praying on the house lops. 
'That is not at all an uncommon thing in 
Syua.

We recline on rich ottomans. We eas
tern people aie fond ol lounging. I like it 
myself, I do not fancy being stuck up bolt 
uprigh; on a chair like an Egyptian muin 
my. We cannot live upon roast beef is 
you do. The heal fairly makee roast beef 
of ourselvas. (Laughter.) They laugh at 
me at mv hotel here fur living on vegenbles 
We lake one meal between 11 and 12 
o'clock in ihe morning,something like your 
luncheon—a cold chicken with abundance 
of vegetables of till kinds. We dine at lialf- 
past seven on a warm dts'u made up of meat 
minced with vegetables. There is one dish 
which I am veiy fond of. 1 will describe n 
to you, and if any of you will lake the trou
ble to make it I will be happy to dine with 
you. (A laugh.) Take a vegetable mar
row, scrape out the inside until tits quoe 
thin, fill n with rice and mutton cut into 
small pieces, andjSell seasoned with herbs, 
pepper and salt, then lay on tlm lop a cauli
flower leaf or something of the kind, and 
let it boil in a saucepan for two hours. We 
never eat meat by itself, but always mix a 
Urge quantity of vegetables with it. On 
this diet we attain lo great age. Oid men 
of 110, 120, and even 130 years, are not at 
all uncommon in Syria

Our marriage customs are the moat amus
ing and interesting of all. We are still the 
people ol 3000 years ago—still the same as 
m Bible times. Look at Isaacs marriage. 
Abraham said to his servant, go and lake a 
wife for my son, I depend upon ynur taste 
in the matter. Persons are married in a 
similiar way now in Syria. Marriage in 
Syria is the great epoch in a young man’s 
tile. It a boy wan s a pair of shoes, hie 
lather tells him wail my eon until you get 
married, and so wiih almost everything else 
ihat lie can ask for, and thus ihe young man 
s very anxious lo get married, as he is lo 

have every thing then. You say how is he 
to get married, when he never sees a female ? 
The young people have nothing to do wiih 
bringing it about The falher or mother 
manages the affair. Young men are mar
ried at the age or fifteen, or sixteen, and 
girls at thirteen. My mother was married 
when she was eleven, and I was born be
fore she was fourteen. At eighteen she 
was a widow with four small children.— 
The climaie allows these early marriages 
Marriages are brought about in ibis way — 
The mother sees a young girl who pleases 
her, and she saya to her husband, husband 
I ihmk so and so, would make a nice wile 
for our John. Well, says the husband do 
you think she will make him happy. Hap
py, oh, she will do well enough lo hand 
him his pipe. Very well ihen, says he, you 
go and see his mother, and I will see her 
lather, lie accordingly calls on the father, 
and after a good deal of preliminary conver
sation, tells the falher that he has a very 
fine daughter, whom he would like to have 
ihe honor ol gelling for his sou. If ihe 
proposal be agreeable, the lather replies,sir, 
the honor is on my liesd, 1 shall he proud 
>1 an alliance wiih your house. And now 
the young people are just as much married, 
as if the ceremony had actually been per
formed, although they kuo* nothing about 
it. They are now betrothed. Some time 
alter the clergyman conies to the house of the 
father of Ihe young man. The lather tells 
the son lo bring a pipe for the clergyman. 
This is nothing uncommon, as it is always 
done when a visitor enters the house. But 
when the clergyman puts his hand on the 
young man’s head, and Messrs him, he then 
suspects what is going on. He knows low 
that he ia betrothed, but whether his future 
bride is black or while, short or tall, whe
ther she haa false teeth or no teeth (laugh
ter) he cannot tell, he only knows that he 
ia going to be married, as besides having 
received the blessing, his father haa given 
the clergyman the diamond, bracelet, and 
necklace for his future bride. The clergy
man next goes to the house of hia future 
bride. Her father says lo her, Jane bring 
a pipe. She does so, and the clergyman 
on taking it, blesses her. Still this does 
not excite her suspicion, as it is very com
mon for the clergyman to bless the girls ; 
but when he puls the bracelet on her arm, 
the diamond on her forehead, and the neck
lace on her oeck, ahe then kuowa that ahe 
ia betrothed, but aa to whether her luture

they tell you, the more you eat and drink, 
ihe more you show your love io the bridal 
pair. So the guests continue eating from 
Thursday afiernoon until Sunday evening. 
The bridegroom’a falher, as soon as it be
comes dark, lays, now friends, we must go 
lo church. A taper i* then given to cer
tain of the gueats, as an invitation to wit- 
ness the marriage ceremony, and the others 
quietly take thair leave Remember the 
parable of the wise and looltsh virgins.— 
The bridegroom and his party then leave 
through the archway. 'They arrive at ihe 
church. The bridegroom does not eren 
yet see the bride, for she is veiled from 
held lo fool. Ymi will remember that Re
becca veiled herself when «he met Isaac. 
Even after ihe marriage ceremonial ihe 
bridegroom does not nnmednlely see Ins 
wife The bride and bridegroom are then 
paraded through every s:reet in lown, ihe 
bride’s puny going one way and ihe bridgt- 
goom’s another, until they arrive at the 
house of the bridegroom's falher. A little 
before midnight Ihe cry is lieaul, ihe bride
groom cometh, and exacily at that hour the 
door I» abut. Those who are out then must 
remain out, and those who are within, re
main in. (The Lecturer here gave a hu
morous description of a marriage at 'Tripoli, 
in which he himself look part aa one ol the 
groomsmen He graphically described the 
anxiety of the bridegroom to see his wife 
his nervousness and trepidation on being 
told by the miachierous young men among 
his party, that the bride waa old, ugly, Ac. 
However, the bride turned out lo be a very 
pretty girl.)

The Syrians are all nominal Christians 
and Mahometans- They are very indolent 
and ignorant. You will scarcely find five 
among a hundred who can read. Even 
within my own remembrance, when a leiier 
came lo Beyrom, i: was necessary lo go over 
Ihe whole town to find a person to read it. 
"The gins in Syr.a (except m Beyrout, the 
lown 1 came from) are considered henea'h 
education. If I were a married mail in 
Syria, and a son was born to me, my fitends 
would run to me and a.iy, “unto you a son 
is born,” and I should be expecit-d to give 
the bearer of the joyful tidings, my purse, 
or some valuable present. Alter that 1 
should always he ca.’led by the name of mv 
sou H my son’e name was Gregory. 1 
should be called always in conversation, and 
in writing father Gregory. But if it be a 
girl that was born, no one will come to tell 
me of it. Bad news comes soon enough.— 
All the windows in ihe house will ue closed, 
and you would suppose thaï a funeral had 
taken place, My friends will bye and bye, 
come lo condole wiih ine, and say, ain shal- 
tah, (it may please God) to give you a son 
next time, and the daughter can sweep ynur 
house, and cook your dinner, ami thus be 
of some use to you. As to her being edu
cated, such a thing is never thought of.— 
The Mussulman never expects that she will 
go to heaven. Indeed he does not want her 
to go there, aa lie looks forward to meeting 
there the beautiful Houris, whom he thinks 
earthly companions would defile. At her 
lather's, she has been the slave of the whole 
household, and now she is married io a man 
she never saw, she must be a slave to him. 
The moment he walks in she must bring 
him his pipe, if he weeps, she must weep 
If he laughs she must Isugli, ahe must be 
all things IO him. Her bosom must never 
beat with pleasure, she must be all submis
sion lo her Lord and husband, and never 
presume to sit in his presence.—Ladies! 
how would you like this to he your condi
tion ?—ll you were kept in this state, would 
you not Oe anxious that some one would 
plead for you ? If she is beaten, nobody 
knows it. Nay he may even kill her. One 
individual, as it was afterwards discovered, 
killed seven wives in one night. A writer 
on Syria, speaks of haring lound the body 
ol a female under his window in the street, 
slabbed in two places. The body was pui 
into a sack and thrown into ihe water,and no 
inquiry made about it Unhappily, beaung, 
flogging, and killing are not the worst. If 
your condo ion is different, ladies, it is nol 
because you are Anglo-Saxons, : ut because 
you have the Bible. If you think ihat it is 
education mekes all ihe difference, look at 
the loose girls of Fiance or Austria- In 
Syria the falher takes his child with him to 
ihe store, and lakes care of him. Here, 
his mother lakes caie of him ail day. It is 
only in Bible lands that woman is a wife and 
a mother. In Turkey or Syria she is only 

slave. I know not bow io beg. You 
may know this, as I have not been near any 
of you to day. 1 want you, however, to feel 
lor Syria. To say that you are sorry for 
her only, will not do. That is just like 
mustard on beef—a mere accompaniment 
io sonieilnng more substantial. ll you 
really feel for Syria, you will be willing lo 
give something to aid her. Why must mis
sionaries alwsys derive their support from 
England end America? Is Halifax forever 
to rein,in free from such claims? This is 
the first lime that a Syrian laborer in the 
Missionary cause, has ever visited you, and 
let it he «aid that your reply to his appeal 
was, “ We will help.”

I hive told you nothing straBge. I have 
told you simply the fact that Tyre is no 
longer, that Baalbek is io ruins, that Jeru 
salein is in hesps. But the same God who 
foretold ihe destruction of those cities, has 
also Slid of Syris ” I will redeem her again,
I will make her the glory of Ihe whole 
eirth. Thai prophecy is now being fulfill
ed. Look si our rising Beyrout. I have 
fold you what ahe was twenty years ago.— 
Now, we have schools, churches, and mis
sionaries, and our people are educated sad 
refined. Be it your privilege to join in this 
missionary work. Show that you can live 
for others, and that the land where Christ 
died for your suv is not without your sym
pathy. Let H ue said that Halifax when 
this appeal was made h her, came forward 
syropuhiziugly and generously. I can say 
no more- 1 know nol how to say more. I 
thank you for your marked attention. Oh ! 
how delighted 1 should be if my mother

m.from tiie date of its becumiug due.
The following Table yives Tie Scale of Bonus 

allocated to the Holders of Policies oj Ten 
Years' duration.

Doiiu*e* ad-- Total ain’t
Ani't. paid | ded to the i now payable

Kntr’eeji*#aure<L I
1 to office. | ruin assured!at he death 

in ten years. |oi the A#*"d.

itu Xl.ow 1 243 15 0 . 1147 10 0 11.147 10 0
i«i ’ 1.000 1 27v» il y 1 loti 3 4 1,106 8 4
40 , 1 !«»> .Tti4 11 8 ViS ID 0 i Uns tv Ulô 1 l.oou 1 877 1 9 ! 177 10 0 | 1,177 10 (J

Thr ,l Star’ Office insure* at a* low a rate a# any of th
Life Officer—and Wesleyan Minister# hare the advantage 
of a discount from their annu .1 premium of five per cent 
— Further information may be obtaiued at the office of the 
Agent. 31 Water S'rwt, or from the Medical Referee,U i an-
ville blreet.

R S. BLACK, M D M. O. BLACK. Ja.
M-.iieSl Referee. _ Agaut
il 2£. y 302.

TO LET
For a Term of 5 or 7 Years.

F11HK STONE DWELLING HOUSE formerly the J. residence of ihe hi e William Crane, containing on 
the first Elixir 5 Koouisar.il two Kitchen#, on the second 
Flour 6 Red Rooms, beivunts apartuieuts mid n large 
room over the Kitchen, I wo atti s, Wood House, 
wit ii a large Garden, well «docked with Fruit Trees. 
Also, a large Pasture Lot attached.

'I he property is situated in The pleasant nnd Hour 
ishiog Village of SACKVLILE, N B., near the W es 
leyan Academics, and will be let e ther for n Private 
Residence, ur Boarding House on strictly Temperance 
principles, for the latur paqxme it otters advantages 
not often met with.—The whole to Ue rented 1er the 
term above mentioned and only to such persons as will 
preserve the property, keep the Gardon iu good order, 
and protect the trees from injury. For terms apply to 
Charles F Allison or .loseph F. Allison, Sackvillc, N. ti 

An gust 14. 2m.

NEW

Autumn Goods !
At Ihe Albion House.
Sle.mi ;rs Cambria and Arabia, Fli rteen Pack- 

. ; .a Is,

LET US REASON TOGETHER

HOLLOWAY’S FILLS.

WHY ARE WE SICK ?
It ho been the lot of the human race to be weighed down 

by disease ai,d suffering. UoLLOWaY’8 1‘lLLs are spe
cially adapted fo the relief of ttiv WKAK.the NF.RYvlS, 
thi DELICATE, and the INFIRM, vi all cliuie>, ?gve>, 
sexes and cutletitulivii. 1‘rofvMsor Holloway jerxmaliy 
superintends the manufacture uf hi» medicines, and offer# 
them to a fne and enlightened ,-evple, a- the he>t remedy 
the world ever saw for the removal cl disease.

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM
HALIFAX, N. S. ^

The following Xetr or, ,
landed,!,,, * «.

Ol ll.

These Pills Purify the Blood. ,
These fam ue Dili# arc ex prefix continued to operate 

on the stomach, the liver, the kidney», the lungs, the »kin 
and ihe bowel», correcting any dvmugeiiiei.t in I eir finit
ion», purifying ti.e blued, the very loumaiu ol lue, und 
hu» curing duta.-e 1n all it- form».

I’r. Arthur"*
I he Tongue of F ire.
Harper’» ht. - y R,, k- in 
Barne* Not»*, i 1 % vie . evh 
Questions on 1 "tiv : > i; \ parn 
Boy» and Girl» Libiârv. vos 
Abbott s King.* and <jueen> *
Abbott"» Teacher,
Yeung Lady’s Counsellor, b\ XV.«*
Ya-ung Man* l u.
A* es lev"» Note» on the Ne» 1 entame, if Lite of Bishop lit dun,g. leut'
Herts*» ot Met hi* i»m.
Lite of Dr. Nee ton,
Hmith’> hatred Anna!», S vo!« ha 
Artbur-ln America,
Steven* Pre.ehiug rtNuired by 
Selection* from Hritf-l, port 
Lectures befi-ir X -(M ( hristun Aa zw-t .
F oot pmi ?» ob*n IitevIhi.' -»<*tatien
Y oui g M ri-ter
XX'es le van iheoiogv *
Pioneer» ot the XX ,if

La’f t oui'.d, 

'be

1 voN

Dyspepsia And Liver Complaints.
Nearly liait the human race have t.xkan th-ev I'llN. It 

hii« btvn ptoved in all part-ot the world, that nothing 
has been lound equal to them in case* of disorders ol tLo. 
liver, dyspepsia and stomach C«uii| laint- generally. I ht. 
soon giv v a healthy tone to those organs, however much 
deranged, and when ail other tuea'is have lulled

General Debility.-Ill Health.
Many of the most des|^»t:c Governments have ope ned 

thier Cu tom House» to the introduction ol these Till» 
that they may become the medicine oi the masses l earn 
ed Colleges admit that this metliriuv is the best remedy 
ever known lor peraon» ol oe icate health, or whcietl.'e 
syetem has been impaired, as its invigorating properties 
never fail to afford relief.

Female Complaints.
No Female, young or old, should be without this ce e, 

bra ted medicine. It corrects ai.d régulait > the monthly 
courtes at all pet iods acting iu many case» Its- u cham". 
It is also tlie ftest and aaites medicine that can be giw 
to children of all ages, und lor any complaint; roust 
(jueutly no family should be without it.
Tkete celebrated Pills are wonderfully eflicaci*u* in f* 

following Complaints.
Ague Female Irr.guiai-
Asthma. | it tes,
B 11. io u * Com* Ke vf rk of all 

plaint*, j kinds,
Blotches on tlie i Kits,

skin, | G out,

X *rn caif. gijj
l,v>. - lieaulifu|,

? I-

of lloline-s,

tilt

Bowel Complaints 'Head ache. 
Colic», Indigestion,
Constipation |luUsina,ution. 

Jaundice,
t ip a

ol the Bowel», 
Consumption, 
Debility,

fciyripeias,

.iver Complaint», 
Lumbar go,

1 File»,
Hum mutism, 

.Retentionof Urine |

Scrofula or King » 
F.v i|.

ISore Threat*.
I Mone and Gravel, 
j Secondary Sy tup

Tie Don 1er eaux 
1Tum« nr-,
II leer»,
1 Vi nertal A f fee 

tloi.e.
Worm.., aii kit d» 
XX i-wkiie - fro m 
whatever chum»»

• find V'.xtuiu?. va.

1 It,

\

1

jM'i
ago»—as to.low» :—
Five ca»es I)re-»es and Dress IV 
One do FILLED SHAW I
Two do ^Mantles, May», àcu.
One do Velvets, Silks, &e.
One do Lace* and Lawn Goods,
One do Rihbona, etc, etc.
One do BONNETS und Fancy Go>ds.
One Rule Cloths and Doeskins.

September 18. JOS I, KNIGHT V CO.

$100—Proclamation,
To the Mayor and Citizens 

Philadelphia and the Union.
r PROPOSE to te.t my Elrolric 
1 Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Paralus#.«

of

Ml on anv ca-e o 
Asthma, Piles, (rout. 

Fever and'A^ue, Tetter, F Ions, Swellings, Cramps, Deaf 
ness, und tv torfeit to any public institution, the Mayor 
may name, 8100. if my genuine Electric Oil does not 
make an effectual cure in each case.

Dr. J C. Van l>nren. Trenton, N J , an old and expe 
rlenced gentlein*n, came to my establishment on Satur
day and 8nid“ lie never had tailed in a single case of 
it lieu mat I-m with my Oil ’ He buys several dozen at a 
tinn*. and bas more than a year past, lit says it i* much 
in Mjrug the OU rigid. 1 have no trouble in curing Piles 
effectually, sod 1 do not use Inju iou» medicine». My 
pure ‘ fci-c'ric oil” is enough. Be careful ot the coun
terfeit». All my bottl-s must -have my name in the glass 
— All the cures adveitised in this paper a year or two 
pa-t were made by my Oil. Seo 'be certificate» of 500 
citizen». A E SMITH. Chemist

Agency in Nova Scotia, for the Proprietor Dr. Smith, 
at Morton's Medical Warehouse,39 Granville St., Halifax 

July 31.

Wesleyan Book Room.
AIM; ALL STREET, 

Halifax, N. S.
THF. attention of the Religious and general reading pub 

lie of this city in called to the fact—that the above Es
tablishment is about being

REOPENED
XVith a large and well selected stock of Religion* and 
geneial literature

Sabbatu School* supplied on the most favorable terms 
Parties are requested to call and examine the Stock fur 

themselves. , .
The London (quarterly, the National Magazine, the 

Sunday School Advocate, and the Missionary Advocate, 
received a* soon u- published.

New Works regularly received.
CHAULES CHURCHILL, 

August 22. Book Steward.

ItLIUllVU’S

RUSSIA SALVE
Vegetable Ointment.

Introduced in 1826.

Twenty-five Years' Experience
Has Established tlie Kubfcia Salve as the

VERY BEST REMEDY

IXlK Cuts, Burn*, Scald», Chilblain», Flesh Wounds, 
i Chapped Hand™, Biiw, Felim*. r-orei, Injury by Splin
ters, Froctyitteu parts ol the body, Sore E, es, Old Sore» 

Piles, AC.
Twenty jive Cents per Box,

Sub Agent* in Nova Scotia— .1. P.Cochran A t o, 
Newport. Hr. Ilnrdmg, Windsor <• . N. Fuller, lloi- 
ton. Moore aniM'-hipiiiMii, hentville, ti- Cnldwell aim 
Tupper, Cornwall)» J. A. (Jit oron, XX ilniot. a.H. Pi-

Eer, Bridgetown R. <ine»t, Yurmoutb. T.'lt. Patillo 
iverpool. J . F. More, Caledonia, Mie» Cartier, Pie-s 
«m River. Kobe Weal, Bridgwater, Mr*. Nell,l.un»n 

burgh, B. I.egge.Muhone Bay. F iicker A Snmh, Truro 
N. Topper A Co, AmherM. R B lluentl*, Wallace W 
Cooper, Pugwn«k. Mr# Hobson* Pictou. T ft Fravvr, 
New Gl:i*gow. .1 & C Jon, Guynhorough Mr*. Nor 
ris, Cito»t>. P. Smith, Port 11 nod. T. A J. Joui, Syd 
ney. J . Malheweon, Bra*d’Ol.

Sold at the Efataoimhineiil «•! Profenior Holloway , 4* t 
Strand, London, und hy ino-i respectable H>uggi*t« nw 1 
Denier* in Medicine thr lughout the civilized world. Pri 

iu Xova Srot.a are 4».w1.,9*. , lbs.«<!.,.Ms
4d, and 5ve. each hox.

JOHN NAYLOR, Halil»*. 
f2euer.il igent for NovhScoIih, 

Directions for the Gufdituce of Patient* are udUed to 
each pot or box.

IT Thi-re .* a considerable eavlng in taking the Ur, er 
Bits* De -ember *8, 1866.

iDVERS HEALING]

EMBROCATION1 «• . X\ ' w J t-A A y /j
;EXTERNAL‘"*TNTERNAL 

REMEDY. |

rriiis valuable Kxternal and Infernal Remedy original 
l ed with a skillful and Scientific <"hemf»f, who found 

it difficult to obtain an article that would with certainty 
and in a short‘pace of time, effect a cure ol Wound». 
»rui«e*, Cut», Burn#, Ac. By various experiment# he at 
length di»c'-vered a pie para lion which answered hi# most 
sanguine expectation*, and it» peculiar virtu.-* becoming 
known to hi# friend#, he was induced by them tu pre|wrv 
It for general u#e

Since first introduction to the public mine impor 
tant addition# and improvement# have been made in it 
composition», increasing it# value and making it applica 
Me to a greater number of disease#, e#pecially to those «# 
the stomach #nd bowel#, and it i* now used Internally 
with, ifpofttlble, greater sucee## tlia.i hxt «rnally.

DYER’S
Healing Embrocation

fa perfect pain destroyer and an Invaluable Remedv for 
Rheumatism,Cut*. Wound* - Scalds. Burn*. Bruise*, Pho- 
iera Morbus, Diarrhea, Sore Throat, Swellings, (ramp, Ac 

It 1* indeed truly vratifying to u# to reoive such inel»- 
putvblv p. oof» . ’ the valu • of this astonishing remedy, a* 
are dai.y presented. We know it# true value e.x|ierln-rn- 
tally, and do not facilitate to recommend it ns superior to 
any other Medicine for similar purposes, and wc are will
ing at any time to refund the mom-y, if it doe* not give 
entire latbdaction, or ponses* all tlie virtue» we asciibe 
to It.

Be sure sud gel the genuine.

A. H. FIELD,
(Successor to C. Dyer, Jtmr.)

Sole Proprietor and Manufacturer,

PROVIDENCE» K. I.
D. TAYI.OR, Jr. Broad Str.-et, Boston, general agent 

for Briti*h Province#. (T?" *<>ld whole*.le in Nova Sce
lla by G F. Morton A Go., Halifax, John Naylor, Avery, 
Brown k Co., und by dealer- in Medicine* every when. 

March 18

Entered according fo Act of Congre»# in the year I8M. by 
J. S. HOL'GHTI >N, M D., in the < krk’» fvflice ui the 

District Court tor the Eastern District of 
Penney Ivania.

Another Sciènlilrt" Wonder
GREA T CURE Kill

DYSPEPSIA.
Dr. J. S. HOUGHTON'S

We# e> "» XV„ik#
Dv Du 

Biographic*! Sk.
Soriui Mélodie». " "u" 1
Wi.-d-.ui in M’iim’hiv, 2
«"vinpetidinm ot M»thodi>m,
« halt ul LiU-, 5
Gilt ot l vw t-r. 3

« . h irai Idea, i ,
Rtu.-on» 1. r Incoming a M.thodisf 
XX nw » XX ..i k». a.-*, ried. . acb 1 ■
>lr< Thih,,-,\ Iiiri.lt'i.t.l | 1 .

Dv l.liuu- IVvoHon ‘ ’ "
l’.o U' l“,i,d-K, 1

life ol Carvoot-o,
Gold ai.d the Gospel.
Systematic Hem five nr 
Pictorial Lathe irg«,

Do CatechiMii,
String of !'• ari#,
Git-ai JouriUy, 
huhbato Day Book,
Henry * Birth Day,
Factory Boy,
I he ltlur»a iii,
SuCctNdu! Merchant,
Pierre'.- truest tou» on litnesis 

Do
Do On <>id ami New Tr-
Du t»n Proverb*. Ac.

Strong and XX be < u K.-mun-,
Long king’# yue»tion»,
Parker r Am tv Cutup.' .non, ^ .
Sumiuelfield * Lilt, 
vX a Ik# o| I -elillt,en-,
Ponce ot the liuu-e of David f
Peered Harmony,
Line « I Zion. g f
It ill - Div in it y-, ia ,,
McL'beyne# Lue, ^ ,,
Dt.ubigi.vS Keiortnntion, i roi *
I heu.ogirul >kncli Book, 2 vol# 1* *
Lii lug or 4»• «U, v
XX h. at vr < hr,II, 4 ,
Go»|* i in L/t kiel, * ,
F uot-tep* of St Paul, 6
Jay'» life, I y
1 lievlog\ of Iitieufion.*, 7 D
.hunt» Work», 3 vole, each 3 >
Mr»» New tun, :i »
Hoy hi Pi ewe I,er, M ;•
I final vur fc,.\uiuple, * •
Lit.- of ( u, tan, X ic*r#, * u

» XV >rd# ul Jefu*, 2 6
Mind ol Je-u#, 2 1
Mening lucerne, 2 t
1 he « ovk and it* Story, 5 0
Ihe Earne#t Alan, (Lsf»- of Judsonl 6 v
XX hilteiy » F UfUle Mat» -1 y
Seed l ime, .1 ti
tilad 1 tiling#, ti <t
Elijah. 2 H
L' IrdlH, 2 »
r*cr ne» ot European llwtory, .1 h
Mtalern Poetry, f 11
lily Gore on, 4 0
(sill of Love. 2 N
« ential Air.v:i—account of 'J d
Not a Minute ?o d|*w 1 3
Earl) L11 owe, 4 6
Stone# ot Ku-*iu, 6 0
l luatriou* Men, 2 0
Bible lli-to- > , V t
Bible Dictionary—very cheap 8 u
India, X »
‘Ihe XX" a y of Life, 4 0
Ihe 4".Macomb#, 3 j
B1l.ll.u1 An 'l'ii'ie», 4 fi
1 hi Mine Explored, 4 V
1 h«-Great <jue*imu 8 6
Tin- Little Mi»-1- !.ary, l b
loud a w 8. Ivuvhir, 3 6
T-ucI Primer, I 0
.1 u vende Keepsake, * u
Nelson i-n Inh'ieuiy, I 6
Bible iMsioiit», X u

In addition t<vihe al-ove will be found n large variety 
ol extreme y ‘nit rollng new work#, iiumhiriug ebvt* 
200 voluui.if.ol o-lleivut ti’le» min pi ire»from Kd. loti».'*! 
—suitable lor .-uU-uih rvl-wd» und muiily read in ;

A gnat variety ol «■ iIt lUx-k» in OrnuiJittud llimlhgi 
- all the nt- 1 .-"nr) material-lor Sabbath School», l «tu- 
elihtm*. Printer# Beading , Lia#*, liv-J and Mimge flu-à», 
Adii.isHiHii Lards, 1’ictui -• Rewurd*, Certificate» ##bl>«Ui 
hcliool Libraries cviilalt-lntr 1W volumes lor »r Un 
same number tor Sin, &c Ac.

A small l ut well selected us orimeht of Nelson's Bill« 
in very elegant binning# have been leorivrii, rc-ire t-e#u* 
tiluby ilnistrund with Engiating» of ihe llvly 1 and, 
Mu 1 », Ac.

The w hole w ill be fold at Ihe low »t possible price*, 
ui del# tr.-m the country promptly attended to

VIlARLIth XÎÜLUt 1111.1»,
August 2d. Hook blew ari

JI ST KEL'EI TED AT THE 
WESLEYAN

BOOK ROOM,
Argyle Street, Halifax.

A I'KESII 8VTTL1 OK

Arthur’s Tongue of Fire!
Every Minister of the Gospel ought to auppl 

with u copy ol this admirable YVorfi

CHILD’S LIBRARY—Serien A
Do Seres B.

himwlf

of 200 volumes, t* 1 
Library, numbering 'AX

Brief History of the lluMSin Salve.
About 1I1» year 161^, a Ru##ian, who had rwrved a* a 

nob! 1er in ihe Impel nt! army, uuru.g tu» <iia#*tivu» cam 
paigu of Napo.euu, a -rived in Bo»l jn trom Lionstadt und 
shortly gui wui k a? hi- tiade. (acurrier) in L hartfcsluwn 
near Bo#tvn. Ue Wa- -0011 after taken eick ; and during 
his illncsa he thi attended b, a kind hearted c.ergyroan, 
oftuat town, who diu a i in Ins power lor t e relief ut 
in poor Ku-Mau. lliuu.h lie grew worn-ever., day, the 
benevolent clergyman did not uuate l;t* kludne»», but 
wa# more and mure attentive j and at iart, wi«en ttic Rus
sian felt that lie Wa# .-Quo to d.e, lie niolioneo hi# benefac
tor to his bedside, 1 ha n»ed him fur hi# km Une»#, ana as 
the only return he couid nn»* , pie-eu.ed him w ith the 
rtcipe uf a remarkable Viutment, whicn bau been u#eu 
With great b lie ce»# by the surgeon# .«* ihe Ku##iun army 
The clergyman prepatcyl a small <, *antity , and w -* - 11- 
Vinced of ns great value, but <» ' mg soon aller, his tainily 
disposed of tue recipe to Mi. Bedding, who gave ft the 
name of “ Kt-PDtxu b Russia Salve ‘

Such I» the hfcalory of tlie introduction of Redding’# 
Russia Salve to tlie American public It» exeelh nt home 
qualilie» in curing and healing where other reiuediephave 
tailed—m no instance doing .njury, but aiwuye drug g’#>u 
—have won it* wav into public favor, unti. now, when 
the Proprietor»can boa»t ui the patronage ot eveiy coin 
munit)- upon tbi# continent —in ohort ol every liite.iigen
people who read a newspaper - «.

The first lîretlt au-1 d»uu*u»h,n|: ft», ure uf
tin plaint, 

conquered or
Rusftia SaiVe Ointment 1» it# power to n*duc 
It IS vain 10 ll' pe tor rsliel.or lur cure inisuy 
Utiles, the l„a«mmatlon «IteuditiZ It “ * 
son led duwn. *»ture «IU ^ r^, „.
„uy par. or .uticr.ou vl H . >'

w,u n.fl.".-aU»u „jy« ,ullcrer , lellcl, acd „ 
side», caruie come, a ^J Alld it is iu Itiis vital

ko--1- =-v<r u,‘tmt,,t

pV|tn"-o instance will the unification of Redding’s Russia 
*alTe"lolerl«re wuh the Remedies adlUuistercd by a le
gular Pli.tociau, but will aid all such a# are proper to ue
administered

Tb«# Salve i* put up ui neat metal boxen, with an en
graved wrapper! du 1 copyrighted, without which non-, 
are genuine F’nÇe cenis a box ; medium size boxe- 60 
-er.t»; very large boxe# for tamily u#e SI Sold by ail 
dealers in Latent Meuieiuti, ail tlie Drugging, and by 
most of the principe country more# iu the C oiled State»,
Canada, New Bruu#w.ck, N<>va Scotia, Prince Edward 
Gland, Newfoundland, and Cape Breton.

September 2»

WESLEYAN

Branch Book-Room!
ST. JOHN, IX. II.

THE friend* of Wesleyan Methodism in New Brunewlck , nr- amuiKS'-v##----------- j v . .
are hereby informed that a Branch Book Room ha* 377- Berwick’» Baking Powder, infant* rood, BC 

already been opened iu the city of f-t. John—at No 82 1 (£7- SauuderV Fragrant Sacbeti, for rerluming draws,
Germain street, where a large a-»ortm»nt ot Wealeyan desk», fcc
Hymn Hooke, Catechism*, Sunday School Libraries, Sun- I K/-1- Wright’* Sugar-coated Kill*, 
day c jliooi llymu hooks, &c. Ac., will always be kept on I \ry- Douchin'* < *>rn sol veut *nd Renovator, 
hand. A good stock ol the Religious anil general cur ! ^7» Rimme l'* Benzoline for cleauing ulk»,&c.
rent Literature of the day wilt also be lound, and the j tr?- Balm of a Thousand Flowers.
whole will be oili-red at low pnee.. -rj- R,nuneU'« Toilet Vinegar, superseding ibe couuuon

Orders tor Sunday School Librarienor any otherWork* | perfume* 
may be addrehzeu totheKev. Cuaklab Stswaht, Wesleyan 1 try CleaveP* Prize Medal Honey Soap. b
Minister, or direct to the Wesleyan Branch Book Room, I [y- flwrrring’* Galvanic Hair Brushes and to 

____ _____________ __ ________  82 Germain Street, St. John. A large accession to the for preserving the hair. nemed
were here tcwnght. How „ would de„gh,, ^ cuukvb.ll. ^ThJ»Vo,?»C.yM «•-.
her been, lar awiy in Syria to know Ibsi ' JiUy «■ ««ward. 6*. 1

Each nnrnbering upward* ' 
complete Set ot the Youths 
voiumuM.

Any Odd NijmiiERs supplied.
Mcth(»di*t A marmc l<-r 1867.
VX el.ater'a Dietiumiry, unabrifiged, various binding*- 
[y Country order- promptly filled, 
bvptember 1H, Ihoti

Wesleyan Back-Room!
IliLIEEl, X -■

q-flL friend* <»l XX KsLEVAN 
I »r<- In-ri bv in;

pre*ent B<»('k-■< <31 in iiu.n 
witli u complete a#-oilmenl ol . 
be Belvcud lf»r»wliatl> 111 the ht 
the puicliu ei at low price» 
will *,i»o he 111a,Je in tlie price# ol

t ■ * 1 l.lierstur* 
I- 11 w« ek# ib* 

1 uPFMtit 
which a**1

l oil erré 1,1 
' « redefltK*

A n«-w *t<x:k of Afesleyaii Hymn hook# will b* * 
Ceiveii »t the Fame tune I lie llyuio# will also ItcirnC 
ut 1 educed price» .

Cj- \ li»i 01 the priiici))Hl new Work» will l>e pull»” 
<d m tire Fiovincial VVemetaii when tuey arrive

i'll aKLF.x < » I N< H1LI, 
Halifax, Jul 24th I860. B«>. k buwanl_
N. h — I he li r#t quarter y Meeting of tlie Book cum 

mittve will take place on the first VAeunerday m h#pt*®' 
her ut 2 o Cluck. P M

T

THE TRUE

DIGESTIVE FLUID,
OK, GASTRIC JV1CK.

'HIS i# a.great na'unii Reme<G’ lor IwnifiasTtos, and 
•r Nature’^ owr- Method, by Nh 

ture’gow’ii Agent, the « a.wtric Juice P<qr»iti l* the chief 
eieme' t «r G rest Digesting Pri net pie ot t bè G*.-f r ic J nice 
— the Solvent of the Purifying, Preserving and Shir u'u/ing 
Agent ot the Stomach ;v-d Intestine# it i- precisely like 
the G a# trie Juice, in il# < h- mica I power», and wLon.plet* 
and Perfect Substitute for it. By th" aid of fbi# prepay 
tion, tlie p* iHhnd evil# of Indige-m* and l»vp« j ..«are 
removed find a- they would oe by u hea.fht Mo oh-’Ii It 
h doing wonder* for Dvn.> vijrng ca»r » of Debility, 
FnidCiafion, Nervtai» Decbr.e and hy-^pt.e l.,m*ump 
ti.» *uupo«ed to be on the verge of the grave The 8rien 
Dflr Evidence upon which it i- bawd, m In tbe lilglwwt 
degree Curious and Remarkable.

Private Circular# for the u»e of Physicien» tr 
fined of Dr. Houghlcn or hi* Agent#, de#cr 
bole procès» of preparation, and giving the auihortie# 
upon which the claim# cf thi# new r. rnedy ar. be»ed. A# 
i i* not a *ecre? remedy . n objection can be rai»ed again*1 
it* n#e by Phy.-iciaii# in ru#i>ectable *iaridiiig and r* gular 
.ravtio Prie#, One Dollar per bottle. Sold for the Pro

‘V^.l'e

prietor in liulilux, by the only Provincial Agent*. 
May /ti #i E MOR Iu.N A CO

G, E. MORTON & CO,
I17HOLESALE Dealer# in Patent M<«liciiie*, J’erfu* 
M mcry, kc. General Depot and Special Agency for 

the »ale ol a.i genu ue

Popular Family Medicine*,
39 Granrille Strcel, llulilai.

N. B.—Country Merchant* ana Druggist# are j*artlcu 
larly referred t<» the tollowing artici*-»

277” <jerry’.» Pectoral Tablets for Coughs and Cold*. 
£7* Houphtoiv* Pep*tn 101 Dyspepsia. Ac.
2Z7* Dyer-) Healing Embrocation. a perfect Pain De

stroyer
TY Bryan’* Cano mile Pills, and Moffat* Life I i-s 

approved tamily remedies. ...
iL'r' Buchan’* Hungarian Balsam, the gr*at ELgii»n 

remedy lor Consumption. ,,,
y Bryan’s Tasteless Veimitugefo: Worms in chil

dren or adults. , , ___ .
Bv- Lloyd** Euxests or FAsy shaving « 'inpoim’i
B>- Merchants Gargling <‘il, an external remedy lor

horses and cattle
jfgsr=.,”v:L1ro.K'.h-.o, *-» -d
'^^dTMlc^Ob.K^'^Otifo and 

Mefs-wni», ap|iro»cd |»r»on»l r.qulîltte.
2y Keating * f-ough Lozenges.tr4- Berwick'* Baking l owder. infant* Fowl

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.
The Brurtncwl W esleyan is one cl the largest week1’ 

papers published m the Lower Provinces,and it» anD 
columns will he well stored with choice and nr*: 
H,alter, rendering it peculiarly mu reatinp, a* a ispe 
lo the humily Circle- It t* devoted to Lehgiou , L|,er*‘ 
ture ; Science ; Educai.un ; I . in; trance , Agncoittn 
Religious, Domestic, and General In ei-.gtnce, Ac ,&• 
Labour and thought wi.l be expended mi every iwu« ^ 
render it instructive, piee-mg and profitable. A >r*e 
circulation 1» .,e< « -*ary foeuaUlb it w ith efhcieLc.v.ard 

eeep the proprietors ln>m loss. An earnest api-**- 
iierefore made to those wlio 'eel desirous ol •upl,vrt,D* 
^le Press conducted cn sound, mutai, Christian, *D 
evangelical principles, 1< r aid, by takingtbe/1r£'riK^ ^ 
Wttieyan ili^ttiselve#, arid recommending ^ 

frietids.
tfy The term* are exceedingly low '—Ten 

/yer annum, half in advance. ^ ^
[t7- Any penon, by paying ft foraaidicg, "‘e * 

vance post-jHud, can have the paper left at 11# irai

in h« C ty. Ol carefully mailed to >“» ' .
acriptiona are eoliciled with confidence ; an 
wil! be given lor Ibe e*,*udifere.

K7- N„ Sut .crijitiun. Will be taken for a |*r.tid» 

than six months.
advertisemewts.

Tbe Prow**Ol HeeAyofi. from large, incrrwti 

■ „d general circulation, .« an eligible and dw*- 
“ ftim tor adv,,,, '-'. Pe,w-n. 6=d ft » * 

advantage lo advert:»* :n thia paper.

1 r K H 4 CFor tw dve iinland under, l»t’nscrtion - p ,
14 each Iitit above 12—-( ..ldtti’-/.» 1 - 
.. each continuance 7^

All advcrtisementF not 'rmited
.r ding ^7*

kinds o

ordered out, and charged avcor
JOB *OXZ-

Office to execute a 
We have filled up car ^ OB

Job Work, with n» ^ ^ urideruilli„g to.urpT 

tenr.,. reading mailer .t » 'J
D. rrnicb, by riving n.

ow price, wi.
«hare ofth|ir iTl
(hr,U,PamPM>Ac., fc-, JC . 
te,t notice- _1_ -

This PT” * 6'eJ'
"t Boluiw* ) '* ,L4here xd„„iKmenl. aal

HatMW.t.PoUtn, B>U
can be had at'.be»^'

Slraod..^-- ^ pejiodkiaJ.

Volume

, i„re more .it

The temple» c 
Waring *» *" 
A- when I * ' 
•j l"r'*
Wiih boaifiei»
They J“l ■h''
Once more in 
Had left w '"i 
And all men ■ 
Oh. il t nev ki 
Which ,» io ' 
lVv would 
Set wild 1

M> h vt h iv.
1 hAVV M « .. I j
Aroui'tl ID’’
Kvrn ,xf *1 
And .ItiiiA 
My ♦•vi’rU*iu>J 
SHaII * prorl.il 

Kv»*n hen* »n| 
liavv 

Mv sorhtic*
To nral uiy ’
1 will not .liMtJ 
In other fowuj 
i.ord, / *»» ,llf 

I »|ie.«k to thul
Tosll Ih’’ • t. 1

Forever ami f.| 
T’hou km 
Myfiteriou# Sa j 
Thç Fat Iter am) 
.SpvHK to my In
Thv pi iumI.o,*
|la«t thou Ntt'i 
And aliail l Iv 
And I will m;j| 
AllIto* tuy rvd|

* I bey deem no
Thvtr lore heal

preasi* |
I had those oui 
d lie <lrt ,«m ol I 
By glory'h haa 
T o earthly mu 
Now 1 tm de 
Mute bnghtlyl 
\\ l,u h swept I 

yuittlif 
Oh' (iml foi| 
Save in the

But yet I err I 
Have I no soil 
To see Ihm* 
l ’nsaved and | 
f minted Mae 
T iv Holy city 
Thou didst v

t*M-«
l-.v>n as a hj 

not
And ruin (nhi|
I aui i lie folio
»V haf Aladne.J 

V ould jH)ur ill 
WliM lihall I ti 
r\ Ins w.ut my lil 
Where «lesiis 
IJnfiM see b.j 
What shall 1 
•Shall I fear fill 
In yonder sejl 
I hey shall nol 
My soul is slit I 
And word» I i f 
In T'arsiw will 
List? \\ bilsil 
'I he Galilean I 
lie whom the

ibl
The Annj

I O 111 E M I I

eoriptious will t

Qr?» Office one door «oath of <h« Old Mat IS*1

Cboroh Jrgyte Street-


